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CAIRO, Egypt-Pushingforward 
with his efforts to speed up 
Mideast peacemaking, Israeli 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin paid 
a lightning visit to Egypt on Tues
day for three hours of talks with 
President Hosni Mubarak. 

The trip underscored the urgency 
Rabin attaches to resuscitating the 
U.S.-brokered peace effort, and the 
role Egypt can play as the only 
Arab state at peace with Israel. 

Replying to a question, Mubarak 
said Rabin invited him to Israel, 
and he accepted. He mentioned no 
date. Mubarak has not visited 
Israel since assuming the pres
idency in 1981 following the assas
sination of Anwar Sadat. 

Breaking the ice that had built up 
during Yitzhak Shamir's right
wing premiership, Rabin was the 
first Israeli prime minister to visit 
since 1986. He came just eight 
days after taking office with a 
promise of a more moderate, prag-

See related story ............ P.6. 

matic approach to peacemaking. 
His visit capped a week of diplo

matic activity in which Rabin 
invited Arab leaders to Jerusalem, 
temporarily curtailed Jewish set
tlement construction in the occup
ied territories, and played host to 
U.S. Secretary of State James 
Baker. 

Rabin, a 70-year-old former gen
eral, and Mubarak, a 64-year-old 
former air force chief, fought sev-

AMoc!.ted "'

Fighting continues - A Bosnian soldier stands under a portrait 
of the founder of Communist Yugoslavian state Marshal Josip Tito 
while defending the Parliament building in Sarajevo, Bosnia
Herzegovina, Tuesday. See story Page 6. 
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era! wars before Sadat journeyed 
to Jeruaalem in 1977 to make 
peace. 

Fifteen years later, it was still 
dramatic to witness Rabin, the 
commander of the army that van
quished Egypt in the 1967 war, 
mounting the stepa to the ornate 
Kuhbah palace to meet Mubarak. 

At their news conference, the two 
men seemed relaxed, exchanging 
occasional smiles as they faced 
reporters and sharing a long hand
shake for the cameras. 

Mubarak welcomed the Rabin gov
ernment's decision to review Sha
mir's settlement program with the 
goal of diverting funds to other 
needs like job creation. 

"It is a good step on the right 
track, and we appreciate it; yet we 

See EGYPT, Page 8 
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Use of force considered):' 
Pressure builds around inspection standoff 
Nabila Megalli 
Associated Press 

MANAMA, Bahrain - A team of 
U.N. weapons inspectors that left 
Baghdad, Iraq, on Tuesday said 
tensions are rising in the Iraqi 
capital because of the standoff over 
their colleagues' demands to search 
Iraq's Agriculture Ministry. 

"The security situation is growing 
more tense: said Richard Hooper, 
leader of a nine-member nuclear 
inspection team that was in Iraq 
for eight days. "We essentially 
quarantined our team to the 
hotel." 

He said demonstrations against 
another U.N. team standing watch 
outside the ministry since July 5 
had become almost constant. Bagh
dad has rejected the inspectors' 
demands to enter the ministry, 
which is said to contain documents 
about Iraqi missiles. 

Chanting demonstrators have 
pelted the U.N. inspectors' cars 
with eggs and vegetables and 
slashed their tires in demonstra
tions over the past three weeks. 
Rolf Ekeus, the U.N. official in 
charge of weapons inspections, said 
in New York that the demonstra
tors were coming too close to the 

inspectors. 
"The behavior is quite threaten

ing. We are very upset and fearful 
for the safety of our persons," 
Ekeus, head of the Special Com
mission, told The Associated Preas. 
He said the standoff would not 
continue much lon~r. 

liThe behavior is quite 
threatening. We are very 
upset and fearful for 
the safety of our 
persons./I 

Rolf Ekeus, U. N. official 

"It won't go on. You will BOOn see 
~mething," he said, without ela
borating. 

The U.N. Security Council issued 
no ultimatum along with its 
demand Monday that President 
Saddam Hussein's government 
allow a search of the ministry. 

But Britain's U.N. ambassador, 
David Hannay, said military action 
had not been ruled out. And one 
Security Council member, speaking 
on condition of anonymity, said a 

limited number of air strikes 
against Iraq was likely if no resolu
tion of the affair is reached within 
10 daYB. 

Iraq's U.N. ambassador was 
defiant in the face of a possible 
military intervention. "Throwing a 
bomb of two in Baghdad or here or 
there is not going to change Iraq's 
position,· Ambassador Abdul Amir 
al-Anbari told reporters. 

The United States has based 
warplanes in the region since the 
gulf war. 

In Washington, the State Depart
ment said existing Security Coun
cil re~lutions provide the author
ity to use force. "We are not ruling 
out any options, including those of 
a military nature," spokesman 
Colin Cleary said. 

The official Iraqi News Agency 
reported that Iraq renewed efforts 
to have U.N. inspectors from 
"neutral" countries inspect the 
Agriculture Ministry. The proposal 
has fallen on deaf ears at the 
United Nations. 

Meanwhile, oil prices dropped 
slightly on world markets after 
rumors spread that Saddam had 
been killed. In New York tradini, 
the price for August delivery of 

See IRAQ, Page 8 

Budget crunch forces further cuts in serial collections 
Jon Yates ' 
The Daily Iowan 

Although they are scheduled to receive an 
increase in funding in the UI's 1993 budget, 
officials at the University Libraries said 
Tuesday they will still have to make 
substantial cuts to their serials collection. 

that the original figure they had requested 
was based on an estimated 12 percent 
inflation rate in library materials. Now it 
appears that the inflation rate for the 
coming year will be closer to 15 percent. 

tionable, titles faculty and students need 
regularly for research." 

Leo Clougherty, biology and chemistry
botany librarian, said he has started looking 
at which titles are most in demand and 
have ' the greatest impact on research to 
determine which journals should be saved. 

the titles," she said. "It's very discourag
ing." 

Wilson said the Hardin Library for the 
Health Sciences would like to increase its 
collection, but can't even maintain the 
collection it already has. 

"We will probably have to go through with 
our plans to reduce our serials but we do 
not know by how much yet," said Ed 
Shreeves, director of administrative and 
access services for the University Libraries. 
Shreeves estimated the libraries would have 
to cut 300 to 600 journal titles to meet 
inflationary costs. 

Library officials had hoped to receive an 
increase of $370,000 to their 1992 budget of 
$4.2 inillion. Officials requested that 
amount to cover the rising costs of the 
journals, thus avoiding further serials cuts . 

What the lihraries will receive is approxi
mately $185,000, roughly half of what they 
need to maintain their collection. 

Making matters worse, Shreeves said, is 

i(rl:I'iiiam -~.-.'--

The decreased funding coupled with the 
rising costs of materials means more cuts. 

"Cutting our collection is always disap
pointing," Shreeves said. "What really 
sutTers are the services we provide to the 
students and faculty." 

Shreeves said library employees will have 
to spend considerable time next month 
deciding which journals to cut, as decisions 
on cuts must be made before orders for the 
fall semester are placed. 

Deciding which titles to cut is even more 
difficult this year than in years past, 
Shreeves said, because many of the leas
uaed journals were already cut in years 
past. Now, officials say they will have to 
start cutting more heavily used titles. 

"This is the fourth round of cuts in the past 
six years," Shreeves said. "Now we're 
cutting titles that people really find objec-

"We're getting down to the meat," he said. 
"I'm not sure we're quite down to the bone 
yet, but it's getting difficult.· 

Clougherty said he has asked faculty 
members for input in the cutting proceBB, 
which is tough work. 

"Most of the titles we're looking at cutting 
now are useful in research and teaching: 
he said. "We're looking at titles that when I 
ask faculty if we can cut them, they just say 
'No way,''' 

Melanie Wil~n, health sciences librarian 
for collection management said that she has 
circulated a list to faculty of 70 titles that 
may be cut from her library. The response, 
she said, was immediate. 

"We received 40 written responses from 
faculty protesting the cancellation of 33 of 

Greenspan predicts decline in '93 
Martin Crutsinger 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Federal 
Reserve Chainnan Alan Greens
pan insisted Tuesday that the U.S. 
economy was more than halfway 
through a painful effort to redre88 
the debt ezce8leS of the 1980&. 

But in a forecast certain to give 
pause to President Bush, who will 
face the voters in Novemher, 
Greenspan said unemployment 
would not show significant declines 
until next year. 

the longest bout of economic weak
ness since the Great Depre88ion. 
Others, meanwhile, were openly 
skeptical of Greenspan's economic 
forecast, saying that for more than 
a year he has been predicting an 
economic upturn that has yet to 
arrive. 

"Why is there any more reason to 
believe you are right this time, 
when you have said the same 
things before and the unemploy
ment rate continues to rise?" asked 
Committee Chairman Don Riegle, 
D-Mich. 

Greenspan, however, insisted that 
growth should turn upward 
although he said the overall ec0-
nomy, as measured by the groaa 
domestic product, probably only 
managed around a 2 percent 
growth rate in the just-concluded 
April.June quarter. 

That would represent a slowdown 
from the 2.7 percent rate turned in 
during the first three months of 
the year. 

"We would lik.e to build our collection to 
support new research initiatives and new 
courses in the health sciences, but we just 
can't afford it,· she said. 

Most librarians attribute ensuing cuts to 
the skyrocketing cost of scientific journals 
and the deflating worth of the U.S. dollar 
overseas, not the lack of state funding. 

As one example, journal costs from the 
Pergamon publishing company, from whom 
the University Libraries purchase about 7 
percent of their scientific journals, have 
risen 66.3 percent over the past three years. 

Shreeves said that while the numbers for 
Pergamon were above average, they do 
represent the general trend in publishing 
costa. 

"Economies don't grow at that rate, univer
See LIBRARIES, Page 8 

Greenspan faced a barrage of 
hostile questions as ' he delivered 
the central bank'e midyear ec0-
nomic outlook to COngre88. 

Some members of the Senate 
Banking Committee accused the 
Fed of acting too timidly to fight 

Riegle said he believed the lateet 
batch of weak statistics pointed to 
a "third leg of this recession" 
following the outright decline from 
July 1990 until the spring of 1991 
and then a stall in the second half 
of last year. 

Greenspan Conceded that the big 
jump in the unemployment · rate 
over the past two months to an 
eight·year high of 7.8 percent had 
caught the Fed by 8Urprise. Asked 
whether the rate could climh above 
8 percent before starting to go 
down, Greenspan said, "I certainly 
hope not.-

See UNEMPlOYMENT, Page 8 

AIIodmd "'
Federal ReterVe Chairman AIm Greenspan, In his midyur aSletsment 
of economic prospects, predicts INt the u.s, economy will enjoy a 
modest piclwp In powth that will push the unemployment rilte down 
slpificantly. next year. 
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Centers benefit students, children . 

Rep 92 : ~J 
A . 
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Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

Helping children to learn, play and 
, aoeialize are philosophies that four 

Iowa City day-aue centers have in 
common. In addition to similar 
philosophies, all four are also 
located on Melrose Avenue and are 
associated with the UI. 

Alice's Bijou Cooperative Daycare, 
321 Melrose Ave., Brookland 
Woods Child Care Center, 309 
Melrose Ave., Rainbow Day Care 
Center, 407 Melrose Ave., and 
University Parents Care Collective, 
322 Melrose Ave., are all located in 
houses owned by the UI. The UI 
offers subsidized or low-rent hous
ing to the centers, which in tum 
-employ university students. 

According to Assistant Director Jill 
Stunk, Brookland Woods employs 
approximately 30 students through 
work study per semester. 

"We are a play center. We have no 
certified teachers and we don't 
group kids by age or sex. We think 
that aocial skills are the most 
important things for a child to 
learn. The children learn by play
ing," Stunk said. 

"Most of the kids are 
·~'kind of wary of adults 

:. · for a while. It takes a 
• Wlittle bit of trust for a kid 

to want to get to know 
an adult." 

· : Scott Swacker, 
• UI student 

Stunk said Brookland Woods tries 
to keep the staff-child ratio low, 
with ane staff member for every 
five children. 

"Many students work 20 to 30 
hours a week, so there are new 
faces in here every few hours. We 
like the students to bring part of 
themselves to the job,n she said. 

When problems or questions arise, 
' the students play an important 
· part in solutions, Stunk said. 
'They are more closely asaoeiated 
with the children and have a good 

-feel for what kids enjoy,n she said. 
;:.: While some of the employees are 
~:Mrly education majors, many are 
:lit business, finance or marketing, 

t ~tunk said. "We just take into 
: &ecount how they feel about the 
·'\ids. That's all that matters," she 
.~ lOUd. 

Student employees at Rainbow 
Day Care also come from different 
educational backgrounds, Director 
Terry McCall said. 

"Students' majors range from 
nursing to business to engineering 
to teaching. It doesn't really mat
ter, as long as they work well with 
the lrids," McCall said. 

Most of McCall's staffmembers are 
UI work-study students, but he 
also hires students who don't qual
ify for work study. 

"Our philosophy is to keep chil
dren safe, happy, and learning -
in that order. Education is fun. We 
think the children learn through 
play and we give them plenty of 
opportunities to learn," he said. 

McCall said the center employs 
one certified teacher, but since 
most employees earn minimum 
wage most work without benefits, 
it's hard to attract a lot of certified 
teachers, he said. 

Also employing UI work-study stu
dents is Alice's Bijou. 

"Our philosophy is based on 
aocialization,' teacher Kathy Dur
band said. "We work with a lot of 
diversity and multicultural 
aspects of learning in the center 
through things like cooking and 
books. We celebrate holidays like 
Cinco de Mayo and the Chinese 
New Year." 

Children are placed in structured 
activities which they choose and 
are allowed free time as well, said 
Durband. 

Many students are education 
majors, she said but there are also 
a lot of psychology majors and 
other related fields represented. 

Elena Pesek is a UI psychology 
major working at University 
Parents Care Collective, which is 
different from Brookland Woods in 
that it is more structured. 

"We group the kids into three 
groups according to their age and 
skill levels," she said. "We do 
different activities within the 
groups. Right now the youngest 
group is doing things like counting 
and alphabets. The middle group is 
building a castle and making hel
mets and things like that, while 
the oldest group is working on a 
movie theater and dealing with 
money. We have structured time 
for a set curriculum." 

These day-care centers offer a 
great opportunity to their student 
employees, according to UI junior 
elementary education major Scott 
Swacker. 

Swacker, who works at both Rain
bow Day Care and Alice's Bijou, 
said he has gained a lot of experi
ence working directly with the 

AI GoldisIThe Daily Iowan 

Kids at Rainbow Day Care Center gang up on UI student employee 
Chad Davis Tuesday afternoon. Rainbow Day Care is one of the four 
child-care centers affiliated with the UI. 

children. 
"I think this will help me a lot 

because I'll probably be teaching in 
the lower grades," Swacker said. 
"It's a great experience to get the 
kids to interact with adults and 
with each other." 

Swacker has grown close to the 
kids he works with after working 
at Alice's Bijou for two months and 
Rainbow Day Care for three weeks. 

"Most of the kids are kind of wary 
of adults for a while. It takes a 
little bit of trust for a kid to want 
to get to know an adult,' Swacker 
said. 

Pesek said working in a day-care 

center has allowed her to experi
ence things that she would nor· 
mally only read about in textbooks. 

"This center is so wonderful 
because it's so diverse. A large 
population of this center is biling
ual, with kids speaking Chinese, 
Japanese and Spanish. You really 
get to see different cultures in 
action," she said. 

Whatever the individual philoso
phy of each day-care center may 
be, all the centers asaociated with 
the UI are allowed free reign. 

"That's good for the community," 
Stunk said, "because it gives them 
a choice." 
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i Upset 23-year-old runs for mayor and wins 
'. 

124 E. Washington Sl • Iowa City, fA 
(319) 351-3500 

'. 
: Greg Smith 
: .Associated Press 
.~-. 

"··- WHEATLAND Iowa - Up until 
, :l~t fall, Andrea Werner never had 
: .. eye on politics. Now, her friends 
: call her Miss Mayor and the 

I :~2_~-year-old admits to liking the 
-·feb. 
: :·"1 can't remember why I decided to 
.:tim. I was upset about something 
:~~vial that was going on. I 
: 'thought, 'Geez, maybe I should 
• run.' All my friends said to go 

ahead," Werner said. "I honestly 
: thought that the former mayor was 
, going to get back in." 
• " When voters in this eastern Iowa 
: -town of 723 went to the polls last 
. :~:ra:n, they elected Werner by a 
:.: 107-70 margin over incumbent 
! • Mayor Ned Ganzer. At age 22, 
:::. Werner was the youngest mayor -
::": and first female mayor - elected 
• : in Wheatland. 
:.: Although the League of Munici
·'·' palities doesn't keep such statis
:" : . tics, Werner is believed to be one of 
:::; the youngest mayors in the state. 
:: "We come in contact with a lot of 
• • mayors, and I would suspect she is, 
•. - if not the youngest, one of the 

youngest," Larry Nagle said. Nagle 
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is assistant director for the East 
Central Intergovernmental Associ
ation in Dubuque, which repre-
sents more than 60 towns in Dela
ware, Dubuque, Jackson, Cedar 
and Clinton counties. 

Only seven months into her two
year term, Werner has won grudg
ing praise from even the old-timers 
in this town just otT U.S. 30 in 
southeast Clinton County. 

the local bank, which charged a 2 
percent fee. 

"It's probably a savings of about 
$1,500 a year,n Werner said. 

The town's garbage-collection sys
tem also has been changed. Werner 
shopped around and found a Clin
ton company to pick up garbage 
once a week instead of continuing 
to do business with a Mechanics· 
ville operation. Residents are sav-

"(My friends) pretend to forget my name. They say 
'The Mayor' or 'Miss Mayor.'" 

Andrea Werner, Wheatland mayor 

The first thing she did when she 
took office was to bring Patsy KelI, 
the city clerk and treasurer for the 
past nine years, to City Hall to 
work. Kell had been working from 
her home. The move downtown 
made government a little more 
accessible to residents, 

That created a central drop-off 
location for water bills. Residents 
had been dropping off their billa at 
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ing about $50 each per year with 
the new company, she said. 

"1 like her views. She cares about 
streets, the sewers and the elderly 
people in town. She's made City 
Hall more accessible. I think she's 
done a surprisingly good job," said 
Al Taylor, who has lived in Wheat· 
land for 13 years and runs a 
supper club. 

Werner, who has lived in Wheat· 
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Same low prlcesl 
land for 20 years, knows she can't .======================~i ~i please everyone. 

rzhe !MusGmSttufents ~sociatWn 
presents , 

"I walked in here completely cold,' 
she said. "There's a lot of stuff I 
don't know. Everybody's got their 
own ideas on how to do things.n 

Werner said she frequents the 
convenience store out by the high. 
way. There, she gets a feel for what 
people are talking about. She also 
catches good-natured ribbing from 

5l srr5lPE Or I 
her friends. 

"They pretend to forget my name. 
They say 'The Mayor' or 'Miss 
Mayor,' • Werner said. 
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Werner earns $1,500 a year as 
mayor and puts in about 15 to 20 
hours a week. She's also a part
time dispatcher with the 
Maquoketa Police Department, 
works as an emergency medical 
technician for Wheatland Ambu· 
lance and is a fuel cashier at the 
1-80 Truckstop in Walcott. 

She'd like to wOllk full time for the 
Maquoketa Police Department. If 
she isn't full time by the time her 
term expires, she may run for 
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another. 
"I enjoy it. I like digging through 

lots of different stutT,n Werner 
said. "I'm doing the best I can 
while I'm here. n 
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· · Coordinated by the UI, 
. . this statewide program 
I gives free checkups to 
. c1isabled youths from 

bilities is in its nin th year of 
serving young Iowans, according to 
UI Program Coordinator Lynette 
Lancial. 

ment is not available. 
To qualify for the program, parti

cipants must be under the age of 
21 and have a developmental disa
bility. Family income must fall 
below 185 percent of the federal 
poverty level. 

dental care, LanciaJ said. 
"We have both general practition

ers and family dentists participat
ing,~ LanciaJ said. "All of them are 
very supportive of the program 
and are very good with children 
with special needs_" 

, .: poor fami lies. 

~~~ ........ ~' . : KeIlY!l j~nstab 
I The Dirr(y Iowan 

"This program is basically a ser
vice for families who have children 
with developmental disabilities 
who might not be able to afford 
regular checkups and other dental 
work," Lancial said. -A lot of the 
time, these families have a lot of 
other medical and educational 
expenses." 

"We've helped well over 1,000 kids 
from every part of the state,~ 

Lancia! said. "The term develop
mental disabilities covers a wide 
range of disabilities, such as cere
bral palsy. hemophilia, cancer and 
learning disorders: 

The free dental-care program is 
funded by the Iowa Department of 
Public Health, through Title V, or 
the Maternal and Child Health 
Act. I: Children and young adults with 

developmental disabilities from 
I6w-income families can receive 
rtee dental care through a unique 
lltatewide program coordinated by 
the m. 

Dental Care for Persons with Disa-

, 

The program offers free preventive 
and restorative treatments, 
including cleaning, checkups and 
dental-hygiene education. Because 
of limited funds, orthodontic treat-

In addition to the UI College of 
Dentistry and the University Hos
pital School, 12 satellite clinics 
across the state also provide free 

· .lowans gather signatures, refuse 
: 'to give parties lists of supporters 
I :tt'ike Glover 

. I :~sociated Press 
: ; DES MOINES - Leaders of Ross 
• ~rerot's Iowa organization said 
: Tuesday the effort has grown since 

" I' the Texas businessman quit the 
· rsce. but they have no plans to give 
either party lists of supporters. 

"We've heard from both the Repu
I blican Party and the Democratic 

, : party," spokesman Bob Sprague 
I : said. "They want to meet with us 

: and have some discussions." 

nominating petitions with 50,000 
to 60,000 signatures to get the 
businessman's name on the ballot 
in the state. The first day to file 
such petitions is next Monday . 
Sprague said plans on when to file 
were still being made. 

In politics. lists are important 

"We've heard from 
both (parties)." 

on giving the database that we've 
compiled to either political party," 
he said. 

Both have been in touch. 
"Obviously, we have a pretty good 

idea of what they want to talk 
about," he said. 

When he decided against making 
the race, Perot cited a "revitalized" 
Democratic Party as one reason for 
not running. Many saw that as a 
signal to his supporters that they 
should move in that direction. 

Lancial said there is always room 
for more children in the program. 

"We urge parents and profession
als who know of eligible children to 
contact us," she said. 

Ross Perol 
, "It's been a fascinating week here" 
since Perot announced last Thurs

~===:::;~ j . -day that he had decided against 

Bob Sprague, 
Perot 5upIX>rter 

Sprague said Iowa supporters 
aren't ready to move anywhere and 
are wary of both parties. 

"The Perot supporters want to 
make sure it isn't just lip service 
they're paying us." he said. "Right 
now a small group of us have just 
been tossing around ideas here.· 

petitions is to get an affidavit 
signed by Perot affirming that he is 
a candidate. 

Mu~Hnf:. 

: joining the presidential race, 
- . I Sprague said. 

"If anything, we've grown," 
, Sprague said. "The basic commit
: tee is still in place, and we're 
, ,refocusing our intentions." 
~ Those intentions include influenc-

.; iog congressional races and the 
U.S. Senate campaign as well as 
playing a role in the presidential 
race, he said. 

Iowa Perot supporters plan to file 

commodities and both parties are 
eager to get their hands on the lists 
of those who signed up for Perot. 
They reason that those people at 
least pay enough attention to poli
tics to be dissatisfied and represent 
a potential for gain. 

For the moment, the two parties 
will simply have to wait, Sprague 
said. 

"Right now there is no plan at all 

Once the Perot backers file peti
tions, the names and addresses of 
backers become public records. 
Other information organizers may 
have gathered on demographics or 
voting trends stays private. 

A final hurdle that Perot suppor
ters must clear before they can file 

Perot has urged his backers to me 
petitions to get his name on the 
ballot despite his decision, and 
Sprague said getting a signed 
affidavit shouldn't present a prob
lem. 

"We have been in contact with 
Dallas and they are generating the 
needed documents," he said. 
"Right now the intent from Dallas 
is they have told us he will sign the 
affidavit." 

· Riverboat casinos boost annual betting totals 
. i II Associated Press 

, DES MOINES- Gamblers placed nearly $1.2 
: billion in bets in Iowa last year, ranking the 

state 14th in the nation, a gambling trade 
i journal said. 
,l The survey published in Gaming and Wager-
: ing Business Magazine, included money bet at 

,. I, horse and dog tracks, jai alai facilities. lottery 
: outlets, casinos, bookmaking facilities, card 
: rooms, bingo halls and with charitable organi
: zations. The numbers do not include gambling 

on Indian reservations. 

The survey was based on an annualstatisticil 
review by an independent consulting firm. 

Mick Lura, administrator of the Iowa Racing 
and Gaming Commission, said the ranking for 
Iowa was about where he expected it to be. 

"We have more forms of gambling than most 
other states, but other states have more money 
and more people, so it is not surprising," he 
said. 

Because Iowa offered riverboat casino gam
bling for the first time in 1991, it hucked a 
nationwide trend of slow growth in wagering 
last year. Iowa - which ranks 30th in the 

nation ill popwation - also had a hlgher 
amount of gambling per capita than many 
other states. 

"Further dramatic growth in Indian gaming is 
an absolutely sure thing,' the magazine said. 

But the rest of Iowa's gambling industry, 
which grew during the 1980s, will likely see a 
downturn in the amount of money gambled in 
1992 because of the loss of two riverboat 
casinos which moved to Mississippi, Lura said. 

Nationwide, Nevada ranked first in gambling 
in 1991 with $166 billion bet. 
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SPIBOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

The Board ofTrustees of Student Publications Incorporated, publisher of 
mE DAlLY IOWAN, has one vacancy for.taif re~lative-. tfIO-yea/' 
term covering the period from August, 1992 through May. 199(. 

Nominees must be 1) fuD or part-time emp'loyeet of the Univenity oflowa 
excludi~ faculty, anil2) committed 10 wotkiIIK on the board untirthe SHORT SHORTS 

,~ CoflOn dMIm. C%rJ: R~ blue. lime. ~ yellow. slOne" prrk. 
PI .. 1td buflOll f1on/ .ndbelled.ty/N. GlIIIiI" in.au 3· It. 

term exPIres. You may nominate younelf or aomeone die. The deadline for 
nominations is July 2(,1992 at 4:00 pm ~ominationa Ihould be delivered 
10 111 Communicatiolll Center or placed in Campus Mai1. 
Nominees should provide the foDowing information: 

Name of the Nominee 
Position in the University 
Campu s Address 

Home Addreu 
Office Phone 
Home Phone 

A brief desCription of why the nominee is qualified for the SPI board 
The baDot will be mailed through Campus Mail on July 31. 
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The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors called 8 meeting of 
department heads Tuesday 
morning to announce that it 1rill 
carry out quarterly budget appro
priations. 

The board is hoping to remedy 
any unexpected budget problems 
or cutbacks by increasing com
munication with each individual 
department. 

"We're not trying to mess with 
your budgeUi. We're trying to find 
trends,· Supervisor Steve Lacina 
told the department heads. 
"We'll get a better understanding 
of the budget and where we are 
going, and in the event that we're 
impacted by cutbacks, we'll be 
able to find ways to deal with 
them." 

The board said the reason for the 
quarterly basis is to keep on top 

Proposed plan may proVe 
hazardous to state wells 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES-A proposed Bush 
administration rule could end reg
ulation of 90 percent of hazardous 
waste in Iowa, Iowa Attorney Gen
eral Bonnie Campbell said Tues
day. 

The Environmental Protection 
Agency's proposed changes would 
mean that material.s that have 
been regulated as hazardous in the 
past could be taken to local land
fills without the state being noti
fied, Campbell said. 

The people dumping the waste 
would not be required to tell the 
state what they are putting in the 
landflll, the attorney general said. 

Campbell warned that up to 15 
percent of the drinking-water wells 
within a mile of the sanitary 
landfills would become too polluted 
to use - something Campbell says 
the EPA acknowledges. 

"That is Simply an unacceptable 
cost to pay in the name of deregu
lation," she said. 

. 
Attorney General Bonnie Campbell 

• 
Iowa is particularly vulnerable to 

this proposed change because i~ is 
possibly the only state that doesn't 
administer its own hazardoUs
waste program, she said. 

Wouldn't it be nice if we all got a 2nd chance? 

~~ 

COMMUNITY 
CREDIT UNION 

IHE 2ND CHANCE 
Save up to 2.0% on your current auto loan, if financed elsewherel 5,mply bring in a copy of your present loan 
contract to find out iust how much you qualify fori Available only at the U I Comml:Jnity Credit Union and only 

from July 13th-July 31 st. Call 339-1 010 for detailsl Third chances are even harder to come by ... 
Available for 1988-1992 automobiles only. 8.0% APR minimum. 
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Not a new tum 
When Ross Perot withdrew from the presidential election last 
Thursday, political analysts began predicting that the campaign 
Would quickly tum negative. And it didn't take long for the Bush 
team to prove them right. Ever since Perot's announcement, 
BUsh's BUrI'OgIltes have been on the attack, painting Clinton as a 
free..epending liberal who will destroy the economy with his 
extremist positions on the environment. If there were any doubts 
about how the fall election would play, they should be dispelled 
by now. 
· -Dan Quayle set the tone of the BUBh campaign on Friday. 
Aecording to The New York Times, Quayle told the press that 
"beyond the rhetoric, the Democrats are up to their old tricks; 
they want to raise your taxes." And while standing at BUBh's 
81de, Sen. Jake Gam called the Democratic nominees "pretty 
boys" and denounced Clinton's decision to join the R<YI'C during 
the Vietnam war. 
· Of course it is not surprising that Bush's people began the attack 

sO soon. The economy, which was expected to improve by 
November, appears to be at a plateau; President Bush will be 
lUcky if he gets the 3 percent growth his advisers have been 
predicting for 1992. And on top of that, Clinton and the 
Democratic leaders managed to pull off a rather successful (and 
politically moderate) convention. It's no wonder that Clinton's 
pOpularity has jumped 80 dramatically and that Bush wasted no 
tiine in his attempt to curb Clinton's momentum. 

, In addition, Bush will find it difficult to convince the voters that 
he has a plan to lead the nation. Instead, the president will try to 
turn this election into a referendum on character - the 
steel-willed commander-in-chief against the upstart governor 
from Arkansas. Bush has four months to chip away at Bill 
Clinton's already tarnished image; you can be sure the president 
won't waste any of that time. 

If Perot had remained in the race, it would have certainly been a 
dip'erent campaign. Conventional wisdom suggests that in a 
three-person race, negative campaigning will damage the 
attacker and the person attacked, with the third candidate the 
uuijor beneficiary. This is precisely what happened during the 
~o weeks leading up the Democratic convention; Bush attacked 
Perot and Clinton's support grew. In a two-person race, however, 
anything you can do to bloody your opponent will ultimately help 
you. Enter Bush and his re-election team. 

Negative campaigning is not always bad. It allows a candidate to 
highlight the failures and incongruencies of an opponent's 
position. But in American politics, it has degenerated into name 
calling, character assassination and the misrepresentation of a 
candidate's positions on the issues. It would be nice if the 
American people could see through the false rhetoric that plagues 
presidential elections. But recent history suggests this doesn't 
happen. Instead the candidate who can throw the most mud 
uSuany wine. Which means that at this time, Bush is still the 
favorite. 
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Cultural elite 
Tp the Editor: 
<In Jim Rogers' recent column, 

"befining Quayle'S cultural elite" 
(i:JI, July' 0), he does just that, 
waving a scolding finger in more 
elaborate terms - certainly more 
elaborate than Quayle's denounce
~ent of Murphy Brown - at the 
journalists, the professors, and most 
~tably the scriptwriters, whom he 
terms the "New Class" of moral 
trend-setters. 
~ Most likely there is a discrepancy 

I)!tween elite and popular behavior, 
<IS Mr. Rogers notes. In the 1980s, a 
time of abundance, there was capital 
(the American Dream), that airy 
substance like nitrous oxide. How 
many of us fell in love with the 
opulence, rather than the social 
problems, of TV shows like 
"Dynasty" or "Dallas.' But now, 
n)oving swiftly into the 1990s with 
OlJr purses ever thinner, we've bent 
our agendas, turning instead to 
recovery groups, social politicS, and 
t!,\e all-mighty talk shows. As the 
smokescreen of the 19805 clears we 
ftnd Quayle, like BU$h, trying to 
• 

Byron kent Wikstrom 
Editorial Writer 

kindle a multibillion dollar campfire, 
but there's very little wood left. 

If unemployment can be said to fill 
the gap between the L.A. riots and 
the S & L bankruptcies, then televi
sion (and other media), like mastur
bation, can be said to fill the gap 
between a person's real life and the 
thwarted expectations of their fanta
sies. Do you, Mr. Rogers, really 
think that Murphy Brown's pre
gnancy is about the struggles of a 
single mother? Do you think that in 
an episode of "Coach" a football 
player's homosexuality is about the 
plight of most gay men in the 
country? If you do, then Roseanne 
Arnold might as well be my mother. 

The media is simply responding to 
the demands of a diverse audience 
who wish that life and love could be 
as easy and entertaining as a sitcom. 
We are dreaming different dreams, 
Mr. Rogers, than what Donna Reed 
sought to offer us in your neighbor
hood over two decades ago. In 
Election '92 I can only hope that we 
won't be left dreaming. 

Chris Kopczynski 
Iowa City 
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Conventions - no sleep for the wiC.a. __ _ 
From the seemingly infi

nite number of speeches 
and designated applause 
lines heaped upon the dele
gates to the 1992 Democra
tic National Convention 
and a national television 
audience, only six words 
connected with me : "A 
cynic is a disenchanted 
idealist," proclaimed Sen. 

AI Gore, in accepting the nomination for vice 
president. 

Then, by all means, call me a cynic. 
In Hare Krishna style, convention delegates 

repeated their Democratic Party mantra, "Put 
People First." In speeches approved by the 
Clinton campaign, splattered on placards, and 
in the daily spins generated by campaign 
public-relations flacks - an often compromis
ing breed of white-collar professional that is 
part political operative and part snaklHlil 
salesman - Democratic Party activists duti
fully extolled the virtues of Bill Clinton as the 
knight in silver, smudge-proof annor who can 
save the middle daBS by defeating King George 
in November. 

The neon marquee outside Madison Square 
Garden flashed that it was the 1992 Democra
tic National Convention. But from the preS8 
box it resembled a mutated festival that was 
uniquely American: part circus freak show and 
part Las Vegas telethon, complete with sappy 
testimonials, lounge acts and leggy showgirls. 
Call me old-fashioned, but I yearn for the black 
and white days when rotund, bald, cigar· 
chomping party bosses turned the screws at 
conventions. But those days are history, and 
besides, this is politics in the '90s and that 
wouldn't generate a good visual for television 

commercials. 
However, the fluke slice of film showing 

President Kennedy shaking hands with a 
prepubescent Bill Clinton in the White House 
Rose Garden '" now there is a visual. The 
Clinton media sharks will surely use that clip 
to tug the heartstrings of those who long for 
the days of Camelot, even though Camelot died 
on the receiving end of an assassin's bullet in 
Dallas, Texas, in November 1963. 

It is easy to be a "disenchanted idealist" 
having seen a junkie on a stoop doubled over in 
the fetal position, clutching her stomach, or 
looking into the withdrawn, fogged eyes of 
broken, desperate people who are jingling 
10-ounce white Styrofoam coffee cups for 
change. But such is life in a kinder, gentler 
nation - after hours. If George Bush or Bill 
Clinton ever wants to take a ride and see it, 
the cab fare is my treat. 

Perhaps former Rep. Barbara Jordan's speech 
could have saved my political soul, which is as 
black and hard as a lump of coal. But 88 fate 
would have it, I slipped out of Madison Square 
Garden early that night, feeling claustrophobic 
and thirsty, unable to further tolerate the heat 
inside the belly of the volcano. But 88 red, 
white and blue spectacles go, the proceedings 
inside the Garden must have looked grand for 
RoBS Perot to declare the Democratic Party 
"revitalized," and then, like a political tease, 
leave his hot and panting supporters with 
nothing to do but take a cold shower, 

The peculiar human energy source that fueled 
delegates and New York City last week like a 
glowing orb of plutonium has cooled, but is still 
powering the Clinton campaign convoy through 
a section of America's heartland. Bill and "Big 
AI" are on the road offering the dotted line. 
Voters might sign the pact if George Bush does 

not create a better illusion at the ReI,ubl:iC)ll I 
National Convention in Houston 

111 be chasing the GOP circus into H01ill1ton', 
Astrodome and it should be a kick to • rad 
former President Reagan taken out of 
balls to shore up George Bush's right The 
Cap Weinberger and other indicted . W 
the Reagan administration are yet to be ' Thie 
to address the convention. . AI 

The rhetoric will have a different slant typil 
there will be a sea of blue blazel'8. Other • rep" 
those distinctions, I don't . ler," 
tions to differ. A swann of the 
gates wearing grotesque hats I roon 
up free liquor and Houston city officials I ' ''1'l 
trying to keep the homeless out of ill n 
Robotic television anchors will quote a I pl'09 
meaningless overnight tracking polls wte 
try to restrain myself so as not to ttre< 
knock over the cameras fixed on them. And,... hom 
in New York, no one will sleep. imID 

Maybe it was the lack of sleep in conjunctiott 
with the Tanqueray martinis and the gauntlet 
ride down Lexington Avenue at 3 a.m. /I 

repo man that has made me a cynic. But II 
a week of stomping around New York BIId ' WI 
Madison Square Garden, all I know is that D8Ii I 

Quayle can't spell and the fall campaign wilHie I se 
the most ruthless, negative, expensive politil1l l' .,tt} 
campaign in the history of democracy. ' , . 

"When in doubt, duck or take a cab,"'.'. . Inl 
streetwise New Yorker advised me BS aI!e I lal 
scurried into the back closet, after hearing the j'"' 

crhack °thf gunfihrare, fm
l 

gfro°ing thto he:<l her advi~ I . U. 
w en e s pne m e ,an campaign " 
starts to ricochet, because hailing a cab will nit I ·8 1 
be an option. Stay down and don't forget to .-
vote. J 

James Anderson's column appears on alternate 1:-;:;
Wednesdays on the Viewpoints Page. .> / "" 
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Where do women fit in the armed 
The Tailhook scandal has 
developed into something 
broader and more serious 
than simple misbehavior on 
the part of a group of cele
brating naval officers. It 
introduces, once again, the 
issue of where women fit into 
the armed services, which is a 
larger and far more complex 
matter. 

The officers' misbehavior at the Las 
Vegas Hilton can be handled by a 
simple application of the existing 
system. Investigations by the naval 
inspector general and the House 
Armed Services Committee will ' 
identify all those who participated 
in, or countenanced, the reprehensi
ble events. 

If it is concluded that they violated 
any military regulation (Conduct 
Unbecoming an Officer and Gentle
man is a defined offense), they 
should auffer appropriate discipline. 

It is that simple. There is no place 
for discriminatory conduct in the 
military, and official action to exhi
bit the depth of that conviction must 
be stem and uncompromising. 

Having said that, it must be equally 
evident that the current posturing 
on the matter by the Navy Depart. 
ment and CoD81"M8 is idle. Firing 
the secretary of the Navy or pre
acribing a day out of their lives for 
"aexuaI harassment tnining" is not 
likely to add much to a Navy man's 
understanding of right and wrong. 

And the scattergun action by Con-

»+ ••• _'._'._,+.************ 
greu to hold up the promotions of 
hundreds of officers who were 
nowhere near Las Vegas on the 
night in question was not, 88 some 
would declare, an act of retaliation 
but is a transparent effort to do two 
things. 

First, they want to ahow the mili
tary who is boas. 

More important, they want to pan
der to the militant feminist move
ment - which is a far more complex 
matter. In this cue, the feminist 
aim is not just to avenge an inexcus
able indignity to 26 offended women 
at the Tailhook Convention, but an 
effort to reorient the beaic charac
ters of the military. 

The long-term objective is to make 

the aervices essentially aexleea - an 
environment where women have 
equal acc:eaa to all military reeponsi
billties. This is the militant feminist 
program being preached by Rep. 
Patricia Schroeder and Gloria 
Steinem. 

But a aexleea military will not work. 
A woman can drive a 5-ton truck, 
but ahe cannot chanp Ita tire. She 
can sight a 155-millimeter howitzer 
but ahe cannot lift Its ammunition. 
And much 88 she might like to, abe 
cannot drag a mortar hue plate up 
and down hill. and through the 
mud. 

More important than the t.hinp a 
woman cannot do physically are 
thOle abe II quite capable « doinr, 

but which ahe should not do. 
are the military functions 
her in imminent contact 
enemy - functions which, by 
nature, involve a high danpr 
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capture . 
There is little doubt that a 

coordinated woman can fly a 
a.i.n:raft 88 well 88 a man. 
can probably fire ita missiles 
cannon with every bit 88 much 
But, as our experience has 
us, even the best pilot can be 
down. Once in enemy handa, tJMir 
fate is fairly certain. 

We know now that the two 
women who were taken r-------__ 
the Iraqis in the Persian Gulf 
were both physically abllled 
repeatedly 8888ulted physically. 

Even though both of these 
came back, we were totally 
expose them to capture in the 
place. There is no good reason to 
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it, and there is every good not to. , 
is simply not the AIIIleri,('ft~W.IV. 

Tailhook was un~luestIJIllal~~ a 
on the character those 
respcmible. It exhibited 
failure of culture, but of IAA<lWtII.U 

88 well, and the books will 
balance until It baa all been 
with. 

But Tailhook must not serve II 
mechanism of IOCiaI ch.anp, 
should the incident be pennltted 
alter the buic ftshtlng charactet 
the U.S. Armed Forces. 

V.H. Krulak, author and retired 
Ine Corps aeneral, writes about 
tary affairs and International 
His column is distributed by 
Copley News Service. 



'Police say prowlers 
HnUlltDn'" I :i1. common problem 

· Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 
. Window lookers. Peeping Toms. 

• Thieves. Mischievous drunks. 
· All of these devious behaviors 

different slant.. typically appear in Iowa City police 
blazeJ'8. Other thii j reports as the actions of a -prow
expect~n~ ,)er,· onnho moves stealthily in 

ble dele. the ni~ khd lingers outside bed-
will 'soakitt' room win OWl. 
officials will be " -The Iowa City Police Department 

out of view, it not exempt from its share of 
quote a seri",rl I prowler reports. Most calls come 

polls and 19iII . ~te at night, from frightened and 
to deliberately tired residents who want their 

on them. And,.,. • bomes checked out by officers 
'" immediately. 

in conjunctigq 
and the gauntlet 
at 3 a.m. with a I ' ;0 

a cynic. But aA.et "It's mostly 
New. York 8IliI j window-peeking with 

know IS that Dill J 

campaign wi&be sexual purposes. We 
expensive politi~ J. tty and locate the 

~ cab," '1 J jndividual and get 

afte mhe ~ ~ I ' Identification." 
r eanng ... I ,~, 

to heed her adv.!~ . U. Richard Gordon 
the fall camp8J1D J. . ' 

n81llDl! a cab will lilt I ·81 Public Safety officer 
forget 10 

allema~ •. 
.• I -We maximize our ability to locate 

. the prowler," said Lt. Matt John· 
I son, second-shift watch commander 

L-_____ .l, af -the Iowa City Police Depart.. 
ment. "We may park some dis· 
tance away, and go on foot to try 
and catch the subject." 

According to Johnson, there is no 
.. ' . typical profile of a prowler. He 
• \ \'M.)' be peeki.ng in windows at 
· "' people or crossing to another prop-s.......... , : ' erty slowly. In some cases, he may 
.' , be "casing" the residence for a 

•. : possible burglary. 
" I Prowler reports often come in 

j 

• The November First Coalition will 
•• I hold a general membership meeting 

at 7 p.m in Meeting Room A of the 
, " I Iowa City Public library, 123 S. linn 

,5t. 
\ .A research project presen~tion titled 

,. ! 'Virgin Islands' Africans: Protest, 
Resistance and Struggle For Self

'Determination,· to be given by Sele 
" Adeyemi, will be held at 9 a.m. in 

room 202 of the English-Philosophy 
I BUilding. 

... I ' The low .. City Zen Center will hold 

~~ ,'UifiD'·"l;_ 
~J 'COURTS 

Magistrate 
" I Public Intoxication _ Ronald 
,', I Heeren, Cedar Rapids, fined $25; 
.t Todd Winter, Fairfax, Iowa, fined 
· ,l 1125; Miche"e Kasparek, Coralvi"e, 
. . fined $25; John Young, Muncie, Ind., 
•. ' fined $25; Gregory Taylor, 1181h S. 
•• 'Dubuque St., Apt. 6, fined $25. 

,. The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

I District 
I 

OWl - Kathryn Shaffer, 422 
! Seventh Ave.,.preliminary hearing set 

" I for Aug. 6 at 2 p.m.; Deanne O'Don
~-----"'I ne11, Marengo, Iowa, preliminary 

hearing set for Aug. 6 at 2 p.m.; Sara 
Barker, 2002 Dunlap Court, prelimln
Il'j hearing set for Aug. 6 at 2 p.m. 

, DrMns with a suspended license -
SCott leedom, Coralville. Preliminary 

'hearing selfor Aug. 6 at 2 p.m. 
, I Robbery, !leCond-degree - Mark 

Coughlin, 14Yz N. Dubuque St., Apt. 
1 S.:'prellminary hearing set for Aug. 6 
at2 p.m. 

l ' Asuult causinJ injury - Chris Jar. 
• vis, 733 Michael Drive. Preliminary 
hearing set for Aug. 6 at 2 p.m. 

, Delivery of a schedule " controlled 
I nibltance (couine) - Denise 
Moore-Chambers, 2109 Hollywood 

, 1lIYd. Preliminary hearing set for Aug. 
, ht2 p.m. 

forpry - Deborah Meadows, 2430 
\ Muscatine Ave. Preliminary hearing 
• SIt! for Aug. 6 at 2 p.m. 

'Theft, fifth..clesree - Deborah Mea-

during the warm summer months 
when ~ple have their windows 
open and hear more than usual," 
Johnson added. 

Prowlers are usually on foot and 
frequent areas close to downtown 
commercial areas, where escape 
from police detection is easier. 
However, they also linger around 
ground floor apartment windows, 
and houses with open doors or 
windows. 

ill residence halls also have prow
ler problems, which most often 
result in the theft of personal 
property. 

Lt. Richard Gordon, a day-shift 
watch commander for the UI 
Department of Public Safety, said 
that Family Housing, in particular, 
is susceptible to prowlers. 

-It's mostly window-peeking with 
sexual purposes," Gordon said. 
"We handle it personally - we try 
and locate the individual and get 
identification. " 

During the fall and spring terms of 
the school year, populous residence 
halls get hit particularly hard by 
prowling thieves. 

MIt happens constantly," Gordon 
said. MStudents don't lock their 
doors, and it's in, grab, go .• 

Gordon advised that dormitory 
residents lock their rooms 
whenever leaving, Meven if running 
down to the bathroom.· He also 
advised reporting anything out of 
the ordinary, including strange, 
"out-of-the-flow" individuals, to an 
RA or campus security. 

Apprehended prowlers are most 
often charged with misdemeanors, 
such as public intoxication or tres
paB8ing, and may spend the night 
in jail. 

If the prowler is obviously intend
ing to commit a theft or an assault 
on the resident being watched, 
more severe penalties may be 
applied. 

an Introductory Sitting and instruc
tion at 7:30 p.m. at 226 S. Johnson 
St., upstairs. 

BIIOU 
• Klute (1971), 7 p.m. 
.Pictures from a Revolution (1991), 
9:15 p.m. 

RADIO 
dRUI (FM 89.7) - Amazon Radio, 
6-9 p.m. 

dows, 2430 Muscatine Ave. Prelimin
ary hearing set for ~ug. 6 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Tad Paulson 

POLICE 
Darin Henik, 32, address unknown, 

was charged with criminal trespass
ing at a bench on the south side of 
Van Allen Hall on July 20 at 12:01 
a.m. 

A male subject was reported lookinS 
into windows at 915 Oakcrest on July 
20 at 12:43 a.m. 

Rain ptten, valued at $800, were 
reported stolen from 216 E. Fairchild 
St. on July 20 at 10:39 a.m. 

A male subject was reported asIIinS a 
ferllille subject for money and then 
kicking her coffee from her hand 
when she refused on the Pedestrian 
Mall on July 20 at 6:05 p.m. 

A pink Panasonlc woman's 11).speed 
bike, valued at $250 to $300, was 
reported stolen from 504 S. Van 
Buren St. on July 20 at 8:54 p.m. 

Sara B.lrker, 22, 2002 Dunlap Court, 
was charged with OWl on Maiden 
lane and Kirkwood Avenue on July 
21 at 12:51 a.m. 

kathryn Shaffer, 39. 422 Seventh 
Ave., was charged with OWl on 
Burlington and Front streets on July 
21 at 1:02 a.m. 

Deilnne O'Donnell, 27, Marengo, 
Iowa, was charged with OWL at 500 S. 
Riverside Drive on July 21 at 3:46 
a.m . 

Compiled by Tad PilUhon 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

Is now accepting applications for 
the following positions: 

• Metro reporters 
• Sports reporters 
• Photographers 
• Viewpoints writers/ columnists 
• Arts writers 
• Assistant graphics editor 

Applications are due at 4 p.m. Friday, July 31. 
.' The Daily Iowan is an equal opportunity employer. 
:. Need not be a student to apply. _ 
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Doctor gets reinstatement, 10,year probation 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES-The Iowa medi
cal board has reinstated the 
license of the former acting head 
of psychiatry at Des Moines' 
osteopathic medical school. 

Dr. Teresa Bylander's license 
was suspended indefinitely last 
year for violating terms of proba
tion for alcohol abuse. 

In restoring the license, the Iowa 
Board of Medical Examiners 
placed Bylander on 10 years 
probation. The board noted in its 
findings misrepresentations 
made by Bylander. 

Bylander, 48, used three Social 
Security numbers and four birth
dates in documents she signed, 
the findings said. 

The finding also said documents 
said she received 88IIOCiate of arts 
and bachelor of arts degrees. She 
received a bachelor of university 
studies degree. 

In an application to renew her 
Iowa license, Bylander denied 
having been requested to with· 
draw from any hospital. The 
findings said her privileges were 
suspended by Allentown Hospital 
in Pennsylvania in 1980 for fai
lure to complete patient records 

on time. She also wu investi
gated by federal officials for 
illegal drug use at the hoepital. 

Later, as a resident physician at 
the Menninger School of Psy
chiatry in Topeka, Kan., she was 
investigated for suspected drug 
dependence. 

Bylander was acting head of the 
psychiatry department at the 
University of Osteopathic Medi
cine and Health Sciences in Des 
Moines when she was suspended. 
The findings said the university 
is eager to re-employ her as a 
faculty member with clinical 
duties. 

The board placed Bylander on 
four yean probation in 1989 after 
cbarging her with practicing 
medicine while intoxicated. 

In January 1991, the board filed 
a second complaint apinst her 
on drug chargee. 

The next month. the state IUJ.- • 
pended her license indefinitely 
and said she couldD't apply for 
reinstatement until sbe com· 
pleted an inpatient drug and 
alcohol treatment program. _ 

Bylander completed a program at~ 
Hazelden treatment center in 
Minnesota in August 1991. 

. 

Rockwell to pay $1.43 mi11ion in settlement 
Another provision of the 
fraud-case agreement is a 
government lecture on honesty 
to employees. 

sion in Cedar Rapids had defrauded NASA by 
altering time cards for work done on the 
shuttle program. 

A company spokesman said the honesty lec
tures are not needed. Spokesman Tom Hobson 
said the company regularly reminds employees 
about how to conduct themselves in an ethical 
manner. 

faced a total of 15 crim.inal chargea alleainc 
the company filed falae claims frr shuttle 
work. 

In October 1991, the government allepl the ' 
company defrauded the National AeronauUca 
and Space Adminiatration of an u.n.specifted. 
amount during a period ending August 1987. Associated Press 

CEDAR RAPIDS - A division of Rockwell 
International on Tuesday agreed to pay $1.43 
million and to permit the federal government 
to lecture employees about honesty to eettle a 
fraud case involving work done on NASA's 
space shuttle. 

But Assistant U.S. District Attorney Robert 
Teig said the honesty lecture to employees was 
a critical part of the agreement. 

"This is something to really emphasise thst 
point for anyone who might be tempted to take 
a short cut," Teig said. 

ChllJ1le8 against Simeone were dismill'ecl 
Chargee against the company will be dismiued 
in a year if it lives up to the bargain, and 
charges against Priddy will be dismissed llt 
that time if be follow. a eeparate agreement. 

A company neW8 release said the payment of 
more than $1.4 mill.ion was to aettle *disputed 
claima" and wu not an admiaaion of guilt. 

Prosecutors said they would drop charges that 
Rockwell's Collins Commercial Avionics Divi-

The Collins division, employee Sandra 
Simeons and former employee Richard Priddy 

Fraternity members fondly recall Mom B· 
leslie Vazel 
Tne Daily Iowan 

In a time when house mothers 
were moving out to escape the 
noise and grime of fraternity life, 
Iva Mae Bendt didn't abandon her 
first floor room or the Lambda Chi 
Alpha members who called her 
"Mom B." 

Bendt's 33 years at the UI frater
nity - beginning in 1958 when 
Lambda Chi Alpha was founded -
and during which she helped mold 
over 600 young minds and shared a 
piece of her own, ended Saturday, 
July 18, in Vacaville, California, 
where she died while visiting her 
sister. 

II 
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Members and alumni said her role 
held more significance than just 
dinner etiquette lessons and subtle 
nagging to clean the living room of 
the 222 N. Clinton St. house after 
parties. 

"Her greatest role was in preserv
ing the history of the house," said 
Mike Porter, ill graduate and 1991 
house president. 

MShe genuinely cared about the 
guys," said alumnus Jeff Emrich, 
whose 1-year-o!d son received a 
birthday card from Bendt last 
week. 

Her biggest contribution in VI 
senior Kevin Dibel's memory was 
"Mom B's Roundup," when the 
first 100 members were invited 

back to the fraternity during home
coming two years ago. 

MShe put things together we could 
never do without her," Dibel said. 
"Alumni came back to the frater
nity just to visit her." 

Bendt, who came to Iowa City from 
Gilmanton, Wis., after her husband 
died, received three national 
Lambda Chi AJpha outstanding 
house-mother awards and became 
involved with the organization 
before it was an official fraternity. 
according to the fraternity's 52nd 
member, Byron Bork, a ill physical 
therapy faculty member. 

·She always maintained her 
youthful spirit," Bork lIBid. -She 
stressed academics and being 

responsible citizens; she atresaed 
the brotherhood aspect behinci 
'fraternity.' " 

Members and alumni said Bendt 
kept in touch with current events . 
and could relate to the variety df ' 
problems members brought to he~ 
room. 

"In her 33 years there abe prob
ably beard everything,· Emrich 
said. 

All four admitted that although • 
Bendt had slowed her pace a IitUe 
in the laat few years, she didn' 
hesitate to join an exchange In. 
progre8B and have a g188B of beer. 
As one alumnus said, "She liked 
her foam." 
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Baker pushes resumption of talks 
'8 Sch'd Rabin in the Egyptian capital and protect Israel were authorized by 
_ arry . . wet agreed to visit Israel. U.N. Security Council resolutions 
ASSOCiated Press Baker declined to say whether he at the end of the 1967 and 1973 

DAMASCUS, Syria-Secretary of had pressed the settlement issue Arab-Israeli wars. . 
State James Baker on Tuesday with Rabin or other Israeli leaders At the same time, Baker continued 
again praised the new Israeli gov- on hie stop in Jerusalem, Israel, to heap praise on the Rabin gov
ernment but insisted that all Jew· before continuing on to the Arab ernment as offering "a new oppor· 
;Sh settlements on former Arab world in what could be his last ~ty" to accelerate an agreement 
Janda stood in the way of a peace diplomatic mission. - WIth the Arabs. 
.agreement. ·Stay tuned for the answer as we He also endoraed Rabin's proposal 

His statement at a joint news move along here: Baker said. "I that once the negotiations are 
conference with King Husaein of am not going to answer that resumed they should be in continu
Jordan before flying here sug- today." ous se88ion. The current round 
gested the Bush administration Reports persist - and Baker has recessed in late April. 
would continue to challenge Israel done nothing to deny them - that 
A>n th.e explosive i88ue despite the he will step down next month to 
limits new Prime Minister Yitzhak direct strategy for President Bush's 
,Rabin'8 government had imposed re-election campaign. 

And he called on the Arabs to 
make reciprocal conce88ions now 
that Rabin has suspended new 
housing contracts for the West 
Bank and Gaza. 

~n settlements. "We make no differentiation when 
, Baker's was to have met here we say settlements are obstacles to 
Tuesday with President Hafez peace," Baker said after a two
Assad, but the Syrian leader is hour meeting with Hussein, whose 
<Dlourning the death of his mother, government controlled the West 
. Na'esa, early Tuesday morning at Bank from 1948 until 1967 when 
Qardaha near Latakia in northern Jordan lost it to Israel in the 

"You are not going to get momen
tum unless there is give and take 
and movement on both sides,n he 
said . 

Rabin, who commanded Israel's 
forces in the 1967 war and has 
served as defense minister, consid· 
ers settlements on the Golan 
Heights, the outskirts of Jerusalem 
and in the Jordan Valley vital to 
Israel's security. 

Syria. Six-Day War. 
They will have their meeting on However, Baker said, "security 

Wednesday, after Baker makes a installations are something that 
side trip to Cairo, Egypt, to see we view differently from settle-
Egyptian President Hosni ments,n he said. 
Mubarak, who on Tuesday hosted He said security installations to 

~roats, Muslims formalize pact 
)ohn Oaniszewski 
J\ssoci ated Press 
• SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
- The presidents of Bosnia
Herzegovina and Croatia signed an 
agreement late Tuesday pledging 
to fight together to expel Serb 
forces from their republics, should 
world peace efforts fail . 

It represented a formalization of 
the sometimes shaky alliance of 
Croats and Muslims that emerged 
in Bosnia when the two ethnic 
groups voted for independence 
from Yugoslavia Feb. 29. That vote 
touched off a war with Serbs 
opposed to secession. 

Presidents Franjo Tudjman of 
Croatia and Alija lzetbegovic of 
Bosnia signed Tuesday's accord in 
Zagreb, Croatia. It established 
diplomatic relations and provided 
for dual nationality. 

Izetbegovic and a Bosnian govern
ment delegation flew out of their 
besieged capital's airport during 
one of two brief periods Tuesday 
that the runway was open for relief 
flights. 

U.N. peacekeepers dodged mortar 
shells at the airport while Euro
'pean Community mediator Lord 
Carrington pleaded with both sides 
to stop fighting. 
, Bosnian officials reported scores of 
deaths in and around Sarajevo. 
-Reports said Gorazde, 30 miles to 
the southeast, continued to be hit 
hard by the Serbs. Bosnia's press 
agency said Goarzde's streets were 
Mcovered with blood.n 

Central Sarajevo was relatively 
tluiet by early Tuesday evening. 
But Bosnian defense officials said 
fighting raged with renewed inten
sity in Dobl'il\ja near the airport, 
with Serb gunners outside the 
'southwestern suburb targeting its 
mostly Muslim defenders. 
, At one point, Dobl'il\ja was being 
hit by about 20 mortar shells a 
JDinute. 
, Tudjman and lzetbegovic urged 
.the United Nations, the United 
states and the European Com-
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munity "to undertake real and 
effective measures to . .. stop the 
aggressionn against Bosnia and 
Croatia, the Zagreb agreement 
said. 

"If the efforts of the international 
community prove unsuccessful," 
both states would "undertake all 
necessary forms of military cooper
ation and coordinate their opera
tions for the definite repulsion of 
the danger that threatens them." 

The accord stressed that Bosnian 
Croat militias would respect the 
authority of the Sarajevo govern· 
ment. 

Bosnian Muslims fear that radical 
Bosnian Croats, under militia 
leader Mate Boban, may be plot
ting with Radovan Karadzic, the 
ultranationalist chief of Bosnia's 
Serbs, to carve up Bosnia, leaving 
the Muslims as the odd men out. 

Tuesday's pact described the aut· 

onomous region of Herzeg-Bosna 
declared last month by Boban as a 
temporary region, to be "brought 
in line as soon 8S possible with the 
constitutional, legal order of 
Bosnia-Herzegovina. • 

Carrington, speaking in Belgrade, 
blamed Muslims and Serbs for the 
failure of a truce that was sup
posed to have gone into effect 
Sunday for 14 days. 

Carrington said he warned Bos
nia's government to ensure its 
forces honor the truce, "because I 
can't see how we are going to go on 
if leaders of communities sign a 
piece of paper and the only result 
is that fighting gets worse." 

He reported progress in Croatia, 
where a war between Croatian 
government troops and rebel Serbs 
cooled after U.N. peacekeepers 
arrived early this year. 

Prudential Financial Services 
325 E. Washington 

Suite 400 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Comprehensive Insurance and Investment Services: 

• Life Insurance • Health Insurance 

• Disability Insurance • Auto Insurance 

• Homeowners Insurance • Renters Insurance 

• Annuities • Mutual Funds 

Call Jack Muller, CLU, ChFC 
319-351-8166 
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700 S. Clinton St. 

• Camping Equipment 
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, Kelly L. Anderson 
• Associated Press 

fONTIAC, Mich. -
charges filed agail 

• Kevorkian for helpil 
, ill people commit 

dismissed Tuesday 
8&ate has no law 8j 

, auicid 
A p !Utor said hi 

I Oakland County 
David Breck dismiaa 
murder charge8 in 

JOI'Cbn's King Hussein, rilht, shakes hands with U.S. Secretary of State 
JM11eS BBer shortly before talks on the Middle East peace process 
Tuesday in Amman, Jordan. 

University of Iowa 
RECREATIONAL SERVICES ( 

, 1991, deaths of Shel 
Marjorie Wantz. An 
degree murder ch 
Kevorkian, involvin, 
WQlDan who had At 
ease, was dropped uJ 

The University of Iowa School of Mus 

OPERA THEATE 
is proud to announce 

another exciting production. 
Our summer offering will be 

two opera favorites, 

Cavalleria Rusticana 
Pietro Mascagni and 

Pagliacc~ 
by Ruggiero Leoncavallo. 

Performances of both will be 
Friday, July 31,at 8:00 p.m. and 
Sunday, August 2, at 2:00 p.m. 

in Hancher Auditorium. 
The UI Symphony Orchestra will be 
conducted by William Hatcher with 

Beaumont Glass, stage director. 
For ticket information, 

call (319) 335·1160 or toll·free 
in Iowa 1-80()'HANCHER. 
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Purchasing 
a new home? 
See us firstl 

1b.is is an excellent time to purchase a home. Interest rates are 
attractively low _ .. and that means you get more house for your dollar. 
But before you make the--big move, come in and talk to an Iowa State Bank 
mortgage loan expert about financing options. 

LOW RATES 
Whether you choose a fixed rate or any of our other many options, 
you'll find rates lower than they've been in years. Let us help you find 
the plan that's best for you. 

LOCAL SERVICING 
Iowa State Bank services Fannie Mae mortgage loans as weU as our 
in-house bank loans. What that means to you is local, personal service 
even after your loan is closed. We support the Conununity Reinvestment Act. 

CONVENIENT APPOINTMENT TIMES 
We know that your life is busy. That's why we've always made ourselves 
available to you around the clock. We'U be happy to schedule early-bird, 
evening, or weekend appointments. Just call us at any of our convenient 
locations. 

Great rates and creative financing options ... 
just another way Iowa State Bank is 
satisfying your needs I ---

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville 319-356-5800 Member FDIC 
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. No grounds for pn;ecution 
of Kevorkian, judge docides 

• Kelly l. Anderson 
Associated Press 

PONTIAC, Mich. - More murder 
charges filed against Dr. Jack 

• Kevorkian for helping chronically 
ill people commit suicide were 
dismissed Tuesday because the 

, Biate has no law against assisted 
, suicid 

~ p tor said he would appeal. 
i Oakland County Circuit Judge 

O&vid Breck dismissed first-degree 
murder charges in the Oct. 23, 

j 1991. deaths of Sherry Miller and 
Marjorie Wantz. An earlier first
degree murder charge against 
Kevorkian, involving an Oregon 
wQXIlan who had Alzheimer's dis
ease, was dropped in 1990. 

Some people with intractable pain 
caDnot benefit from treatment, 
Breck wrote in his decision. "For 

I those patients, whether terminal 
, or, not, who have unmanageable 

pain, physician-assisted suicide 
I remains an alternative," he said. 

"This is the way it always should 
have been,· Kevorkian said at a 

I news conference. "This is a medi
I cal service. It always was.· 

, .Breck said his ruling came because 
I Michigan has no law against 
I assisted suicide. He also said pro

secutors failed to show Kevorkian 
tripped the devices that Miller and 

, Wantz used to die. 

from the bench: 
"This (ruling), if left unchallenged, 

would make Michigan the only 
state in our nation that legalized 
active euthanasia,· Thompson said 
about his planned appeal. 

But Kevorkian said the state is 
blazing a path in people's rights to 
decide to die if they are chronica1ly 
ill. 

"Michigan leads the country and 
the civilized world outside of the 
Netherlands," where euthanuia is 
legal, Kevorkian said. "Are you 
going to watch people suffering in 
agony when we have the power to 
do something about it?" 

Breck suggested that Kevorkian 
stop counseling chronically ill 
patients who want to die until 
legislative action is taken, 
"because you may may force the 
Legislature to take hasty, and 
perhaps improvident, action." 

Kevorkian said he had no immedi
ate plans to assist a suicide, but, "I 
would if the case were extreme. ~ 

Legislative action is unlikely 
before fall, when the Legislature 
returns from its summer break. 
One bill that would make assisted 
suicide a felony has gotten through 
the Senate but has not come up yet 
in the House. 

"We have more consumer protec
tion for people buying a car than 
we do for people making this type 
of decision," said state Sen. Fred 
Dillingham, sponsor of that bill. 

Or. Jack Kevorkian 
Michigan gets known as the suicide 
state,· spokesman John Truscott 
said Tuesday. "It's the Legisla
ture's responsibility: 

In California, voters will decide 
this fall whether the terminally ill 
should have the right to seek a 
doctor's help to die. A similar 
measure was rejected by voters in 
Washington state last November. 
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Researchers debate mystery illness 
Daniel Q. HaM)' 
Associated Press 

AMSTERDAM. Net.herlands-At 
least two dozen people who show 
no signs of the AIDS virus have 
been stricken with a mysterious 
AIDS-like ailment, and experts 
cWfered Tuesday about whether an 
undetectable mutant microbe 
might be responsible. 

The illness mimic8 AIDS' devas
tating destruction of the body's 
immune system. If it is caused by a 
blood-born microbe, 8uch as a vari
ety of the AIDS virus that eludes 
standard screening tests, it could 
complicate the job of keeping blood 
supplies safe for transfusions. 

In any case, experts said the 
illness appears to be rare and there 
is no reason to think it is catching. 

The outbreak first came to public 
attention in an article in New8W1¥Ic 
magazine published on the eve of 
the Eighth International Confer
ence on AIDS, which began here 
Sunday. 

The report seemed to surprise 

moat of the 10,000 experts at the 
meeting. Even Dr. Anthony Fauci, 
who is in charge of the federal 
AIDS effort in the United States, 
said he knew nothing of the caees 
until be arrived in Amsterdam. 

Moat of the known c:ases of the 
ailment came to light as reeean:h
ers roee from the floor to speak 
during a &e88ion on the outbreak 
which was hastily added to the 
program. 

Dr. James Curran, head of AIDS 
work at the U.S. Centers for Die
ease Control in Atlanta, Ga., con
tended the di8eaae is not really 
AIDS, because victims are not 
infected with 1flV, the viruJ that 
C8UBe8 acquired immune deficiency 
sydrome. 

'There is DOt AIDS without HIV. 
This is immunodeficiency" that 
could result from many cWferent 
things, including cancer, he said. 

However, Dr. Luc Montagnier of 
the Pasteur Institute in Paris, 
France, a discoverer of the AIDS 
virus, said he has seen two C8Ie& of 
the mysterious i11nees and believes 

they are caused by • mutant form 
oflflV. 

Doctora and blood banks routinely 
ac:reen for AIDS by checking blood 
(or antibodiee that the body mabe 
to combat the HIV. v...e..,nier 
said that while the patients be 88W 
had no AIDS antibodiee in their 
blood, he found the ant.ibodiee in 
their urine. 

He spec:u\ated that their diaeue 
was caused by a mutant virua that 
perhaps had chanpd its outer skin 
80 it looked cWferent to the body'. 
immune surveillance.)'Item. 

Just how important thiJ ...... in,-, 
new kind of immUDl!-system eli.
ea.ee will be is unclear. 

No matter what the diRue is, if. 
uncommon, Curran said. I>urint 
the past two to three yean, the 
CDC has learned of lix C8I8I of the 
illneu. Over that aa.me time, about 
100,000 cases of AIDS were 
reported in the United States. 

However, during Tuesday's see
lion, the known number of c:&IeI 
mounted, and more are sure to 
come to light. 
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Gov. John Engler wants quick 

action by the Legislature "before 

I Calif. quakes disturb seeps; 
j spillage threatens wildlife 

Lynn Elber 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Last month's 
I damaging earthquakes triggered 
I flows of crude oil oozing out of 

mountains (ar (rom tlte epicenters, 
, forcing a scramble to stop the goo 

from polluting rivers and killing 
wildlife, officials said Tuesday. 

"The (oil) seeps existed before. 
• They've been there for decades. 

But they were aggravated by the 
earthquakes,~ said Dave Schmidt, 
spokesman for the U.S. Environ
mental Protection Agency's Califor
nia office in San Francisco. 

The increased flow of oil from the 
natural seeps in the Santa Susana 
mountain range in Ventura 

• County, 35 miles northwest of Los 
Angeles, was first reported by 
residents on July 8. That was 10 

I days after the June 28 Landers 
and Big Bear quakes east of Los 
Angeles. 

The oil flows are 150 miles from 
the closest quake epicenter. 

"It's just a force of nature, and we 
! don't know how long it's going to 
I continue, ~ Schmidt said. "But it's 

under control and we have a 
collection system for it now.· 

Previous temblors have given sci
entists insight into the effects of 
increased underground pressure 
that quakes can create. 

Small mountain springs in the San 
Francisco Bay Area overflowed 

following the 1989 Loma Prieta 
quake, which measured 7.1 on the 
Richter scale. 

The flow of geysers and streams in 
Yellowstone National Park 
changed after a m8jor quake in 
Montana. in 1959, said Tom Hea
ton, chief seismologist for the U.S. 
Geological Survey in Pasadena. 

"It is well known that big earth
quakes like the recent ones do 
change the water pressure,· said 
Allan Linde, USGS seismologist in 
Menlo Park. 

"Oil and water are intimately 
related underground. The oil is \ 
lighter than water .... When water 
moves around, it's perfectly reason
able that oil would too," Linde 
said. 

The oil flowing from the Santa 
Susana mountains in a rugged, 
remote area of Ventura County 
was measured at about 2,300 gal
lons a week, Schmidt said. 

The oil, which entered the Santa 
Clara River through two tributa
ries, killed insects, left at least one 
bird covered with oil and put an 
endangered fish - the unarmored 
threespine stickleback - at risk, 
he said. 

Benns constructed by the U.S . 
Coast Guard, which handles oil 
spills in all waterways, have 
blocked any more oil from entering 
rivera, Schmidt said. The trapped 
oil was being removed by pumps. 

· Exploit areravates tensions 
, surrounding control of fleet 

arian Friedman 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW, RU88ia - Sailors in the 
• disputed Black Sea Fleet hoisted 
• the Ukrainian flag over their war

ship Tuesday and raced into 
• Ukraine's port, Odessa, pursued by 

Russian-commanded veasels. 
The incident brought Ukraine and 

Russia closer than ever before to 
an armed clash over the fleet. They 
hAve beeq quarreling for months 
Over control of the flotilla, the 

I former Soviet Union's counterba
lance to the U.S. 6th Fleet in the 
¥t!diterranean. 

Ukraine's naval commander, Rear 
Adm. Boris Kozhin, condemned the 
~rigate crew for violating 

I an ent reached last month 
by Pr ents Boris Yeltsin of 

I Russia and Leonid Kravchuk of 
Ukraine to keep the fleet under a 

• unified command for the present. 
• Kozhin was involved in negotia-

which Novikov said he did not 
know. 

Russian commanders dispatched a 
plane, a guided missile cruiser, a 
hovercraft and three other ships 
from Sevastopol, Ukraine, the 
headquarters of the Black Sea 
Fleet, to intercept the frigate, 
ITAR-Ta88 said. 

It dropped anchor Tuesday even
ing at Odessa, about 140 miles 
from its base at Donuzlav on the 
Crimean peninsula. 

Although the Ruaeian pursuit ves
sels caught up with the ship, they 
made no move to keep it from 
entering Odessa's port, said Maj. 
Anatoly Morokhovsky of the 
Ukraine Defense Ministry. 

Lt. Capt. Sergei Nastenko, a 
Ukrainian, was in command of the 
frigate when it left Donuzlav at 
8:40 a.m. on a training voyage. At, 
it sailed toward Odessa, it hoisted 
the blue and yellow Ukrainian nag 
and refused to respond to requests 
from shore, the reports said. 
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No'Yikov said the action had been 
masterminded by Second Capt. 
Nikolai Zhibarev to coincide with 
the abeence from Ukraine of Adm. 
Igor Kaaatonov, the fleet comman
der. 

© Copyright 1992 by Eagle Food Centers 
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS. The frigate had a crew of 60 and 

I _as armed with two 76mm can
t nons, 88 well as torpedoes and 

multiple depth charpe, said Val· 
I ery Novikov, head of the naval 
• preu center of the Commonwealth 

of Independent States in Moscow. 
The vellel had no name and car· 

L-_---~:;.,..._ned only an icientifi.cation n~ber, 

"It was a decision of the crew 
themaelv81 connected with discri
mination~ by Kaaatonov, said Mor
okhoVllq<. -riley have been humil
iated to the limits of patience." -- -
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largest drug bust yields 6 tons of cocaine 
F~NNY Wear 

BUSINESS Available 
624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 

Associated Press 
PANAMA CITY, Panama - Nar

cqtics agents on Tuesday burned 
nearly six tons of cocaine captured 
in Panama's biggest drug bust, 
authorities said. 

Panamanian and U.S. drug enfor
cament agents seized the cocaine 
last Wednesday at the duty-free 
P9rt of Colon, according to the 
National Police, who said the cache 
'Wuld have been worth $200 mil-

EGYPT 
~ntinued from Page 1 
nied much more. But we leave it to 
him now," Mubarak said, sitting 
beside Rabin at a news conference 
aAer 90 minutes of private talks 
a{ld a working lunch. 

"We believe Egypt can play a 
role," Rabin said. "Egypt was in 
tije spearhead of breaking historic 
w)illa and bringing a peace treaty 
between (an) Arab country and 
Inel." 

:Mubarak streseed that Rabin had 
oruy been prime minister for a 
week, and therefore "We didn't go 
through so many details or ask for 
miracles." 

"I wish Mr. Rabin success in his 

IRAQ 
Continued from Page 1 
~ht, sweet crude oil fell 12 cents a 
l:Iarrel to $21.67 but later recovered 
when the rumors appeared to be 
~undless. 

e Iraqi News Agency, mean
while, quoted unidentified diplo
$atic sources as saying Saudi 
-\rabia's King Fahd was the target 
rJf an assassination attempt by his 
guards. King Fahd made his regu
lar weekly appearance on televi
~on Tuesday night, although the 
~ppearance generally is pre-taped. 

Under terms of the gulf war 
ooase-fire, U.N. inspection teams 
are seeking to dismantle Iraq's 
nuclear, chemical and biological 
weapons programs and its long-

lion in street sales. 
Police said the cocaine was hidden 

in cargo containers of tiles and 
other construction materials 
awaiting delivery by ship to Balti
more from the Panamanian-based 
eltport company Celeste Interna
tional. 

Authorities had no figure for the 
previous largest bust, but noted 
that previous raids this year had 
yielded a total of less than half a 
ton of cocaine. 

work, and I know that he 
genuinely supports peace, and rm 
very pleased with that,· Mubarak 
said. 

The remarks by Mubarak and 
Rabin showed some progress in 
improving relations between their 
countries, but no speci.tic steps 
were announced except Mubarak's 
acceptance of the invitation to go to 
Israel . 

"Mr. Rabin invited me, but frankly 
I need no invitation," Mubarak 
said. "Whenever I find it conve
nient I will go. My response is 
positive with Mr, Rabin." 

Shamir was never invited to 

range missiles. 
Saddam's government has said the 

attempt to search a civilian agency 
is an affront to Iraqi sovereignty. 

Hooper and members of his team 
said their colleagues outside the 
Agriculture Ministry were the 
target of nearly incessant demon
strations. Marchers carry Iraqi 
flags and chant "Down with Bush, 
long live Saddam," he said. 

The number of Iraqi securityoffic
ers also has multiplied in the 
downtown area around the mini
stry and the hotel where the 
inspection teams stay, the team 
members said. 

Hooper, an American. said he was 
convinced the Iraqi authorities 

Carlos Landero, deputy director of 
the police, said the shipment sug
gested that the Caribbean port 
near Colombia was being used to 
smuggle enormous quantities of 
drugs. He said inspections would 
be stepped up. 

Police said three officials ofCele&te 
International had been arrested, 
but they refused to identify them 
or say what charges if any were 
immediately filed. 

There were no details on the DEA 

Egypt, which demanded he first 
show flexibility toward the Palesti
nians. Shamir argued that friendly 
countries should not put price tags 
on such invitations. 

Rabin visited in 1989, as Shamir's 
defeJlll8 minister. 

Mohammed Sill Ahmed, a left
leaning political analyst for the 
Cairo daily Al-Ahram, said Rabin 
came to Egypt "to say that he is 
genuinely interested in peace with 
the Arabs and not just posturing 
for Washington.· 

The U.S.-sponsored peace talks 
began in Madrid, Spain, last 
October, and Rabin wants them to 

would ensure the safety of the U,N. 
team because of warnings from the 
Security Council. "They're well 
protected," he said. 

An Iraqi official also said the team 
members were in no danger. 

Hassan Mohammed Amin, head of 
the Iraqi team accompanying the 
U.N. inspectors, said Iraqi officials 
were doing their best to prevent 
harassment of the inspectors, the 
Iraqi News Agency reported. 

Hooper said his nuclear team's 
miasion was successful. "The stale
mate had no effect upon our work," 
he said. 

He said his team supervised the 
final destruction of buildings and 
facilities related to Iraq's nuclear 

UNEMPLOYMENT 
Continued from Page 1 
• Greenspan maintained that 
businesses and consumers were 
making good progress at working 
down the mountain of debt they 
ran up during the 1980s. That, he 
said, was setting the stage for 
increased consumer and business 
spending in the months ahead. He 
~aid the debt reduction effort was 
"ell beyond the halfway point." 

• He noted that the central bank 
had cut a key interest rate, the 
fpderal funds rate, 23 times in the 
PClBt three years, reducing it from 
9.75 percent down to a 20-year-Iow 
of 3.25 percent. The federal funds 
rate is the interest banks charge 
each other for overnight loans. 

The Fed's last rate cut occurred on 
July 2, only minutes after the 
government released the July 
unemployment report. 

While many economiats believe the 
central bank will cut rates further 
if other repOrts show the economy 
threatening to pitch back into 
recession, Greenspan refused to be 
pinned down on future action. 

He did say he would be "quite 
surprised" to see GDP growth turn 
negative in coming quarters, the 
traditional sign of a recession. He 
insisted that while the economy so 
far baa failed to meet his expecta
tiona, he believed the country was 

on the verge of a "quickening pace 
of economic activity as the grip of 
debt-burden pressures begins to 
relax." 

Greenspan's noncommittal 
responses did not satisfy several 
lawmakers, who complained that 
the central bank had bungled its 
traditional role of alleviating ec0-

nomic downturns. 
"For almost two years you have 

been coming up here singing the 
same song about economic recov
ery. You are in an ivory tower; 
said Sen. Alfonse D'Amato. R-N.Y., 
"Your policies have exacerbated 
the problems we have today." 

But Greenspan said any faster 
efforts to cut interest rates could 
have triggered inflationary worries 
in financial markets and driven 
long-term rates up instead of down. 

Along with his testimony, Greens
pan released the Fed's revised 
economic forecast in which the 
central bank boosted its estimate 
fOl1 unemployment for the last 
quarter of this year, saying it could 
be as high as 7.5 percent. Six 
months ago, it had forecast unem
ployment falling below 7 percent 
by the end of the year. 

Greenspan said a pickup in growth 
to around 3 percent in 1993 should 
be enough to "reduce the unem
ployment rate noticeably over the 

next year and a half." The Fed's 
forecast showed the unemployment 
rate falling perhaps as low as 6.5 
percent by the end of 1993. 

Greenspan said the higher growth 
he is forecasting will not be accom
panied by higher inflation. Instead, 
he said the long and painful slow
down had set the stage for the 
lowest inflation rates in a quarter
century. 

He said the Fed had acted in a 
responsible manner during a per
iod of severe economic stress not 
seen in more than 50 years as the 
speculative boom of the 1980s 
unwound. 

"Despite widespread problems, we 
seem to have at least avoided the 
crises that historically have been 
associated with such periods in the 
past," Greenspan said, referring to 
such boom-bust episodes as the 
1920s and the Great Depression. 

LIBRARIES 
Continued from Page 1 
sity budgets don't increase at that 
rate, so we end up having to make 
cuts,~ he said. 

Death toll mounts to 43 
in Georgian plane disaster 

Clougherty said it would be diffi
cult for the UI, in the middle of 
another budget crunch, to help the 
libraries any more than it already 
has. 

"No matter how much we get, I 
don't know if it will be enough," he 
said. "It's certainly not that the UI 
is not trying to support us, they 
just can't. ~ 

Shreeves agreed. 

Associated Press 
MOSCOW, Russia - A freight 

plane that crashed into a residen
tial area near the Tbilisi, Georgia, 
airport killed at least 43 people, 
officials said Tuesdav. Thirty 
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bodies were found in the wreckage 
of their homes. 

The Tupolev-l54 plane had just 
taken off Monday night when its 
landing gear touched the roofs of 
w~en houses near the airstrip 
and exploded. 

"I think the fact that the UI 
provided us with any increase at 
all shows that they understand the 
problem," he said. "It's been a 
tough budget year. There aren't 
many wells they can go to provide 
us with the money we need.· 
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participation in the raid. 
The United States invaded 

Panama in December 1989 and 
arrested Gen. Manuel Noriega, 
who was brought to Miami on drug 
charges. He was convicted, and 
sentenced this month to 40 years 
in prison. 

But in recent months U.S. officials 
have acknowledged that drug 
smugglers are using Panama as 
much as they had during Noriega's 
years in power. 
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focus primarily on the Palestinian 
issue. But there is concern that 
Syrian President Hafez Assad will 
disrupt the process if he feels left 
out. 

Rabin and Mubarak declined to 
discuss Syria's role in detail . 

Before flying home, Rabin laid a . 
wreath on the tomb of Sadat, 
inscribed "With respect for the 
man of peace." 

He also visited the Gates of 
Heaven synagogue in downtown 
Cairo, where some of the 70 Jews 
of Egypt greeted him. "We will 
meet more often, both here and 
there (Israel)," Rabin told them. 

weapons program at Tarmiya and 
at Sharqat north of Baghdad. 

"It's fair to say the program has 
now been rendered hannless ane! 
we've also established a program of 
monitoring," he said. 
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Olympiad Fitness Equipment 
339·1535 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT 

EXTENDED 
HAPPY HOUR 

4-midnight 
no cover 

All you can {'at Spaghptti 
01' Fettuccine Alfredo 

$1.25 
4·10pm {'wry Wed. 

18 S.Linn 354·7480 

• otlfand ................ ...... . . 
T .... .... •··· .. · .. ·• ...... · .. ···• 

• Chbgo ........... ..... ...... .. 
ICJ_ Clty ................ ,," 

I o!Ifbrnla " .. . " ...... " .. " .. . 
Sollie ........ .. ............... . 

~ . - MondaY' 
Milwaukee 5, Texas 4 
~eland 5, Minne<og 1 

I GIlmore 3, Chlago 2, 
• liiston 5, Kansas City 3 
: _ York 5, Oakland 1, 
, Oflfomla 5, Toronto 3, 

, '~rolt 3, Seattle 2, lop 
: ... T \IetICIay', , , _ ure Gam8 Noc 
, (!Ieveland 5, Mlnnesog 2 

I ' ~n ... City 8, 8oslon 0 
, C!Jicaso 10, Baltimore 7 
~ lexas 6, Mitwaukee 3, 10 . 
• New York al Oakland, (nl 
· Detroil al Seattle, (nl 
'Toronlo al California, (nl 

Wednooday'. 
Cleveland (Nagy 11-41 al 

I ~2:15p.m . 
Bailimor. (Musslna lG-31 

, dez 3-7), 12:35 p.m. 
Texas (Brown 14-5) al 

, 9-61, 1:35 p.m. 
New York (Sanderson 8-7) 

j 7·~I, 2:15 p.m. 
4k>slon (Viola 8-5) al 

I 7:~~ p.m. 
b~lroll (Gullickson 1().61 

, &-11), 9:05 p.m. 
Toronlo (Key 6-7) al 

, J 9:35 p.m. 

,.~ , , 
I'ittsburSh .................... . 

, ),Iol\\tW ................ .. ... .. 
New York ............. .. ...... . 

.. St. louis .... ..... .............. . 
Chiago .... . .............. .... . 

, Pl)lIadelphla ...... ...... ... .... .. . .-
Clnl:lnnatl ........ ...... ..... .. . 

I =~~:::::::::::::::::::::: 
I SaRFrancisco ................ . 

/{0U\(a(\ . ..................... .. 
l.Qj,(,ng.te •.. .................. 

'. Monday'. 
Clnclnnall 5, Chlaso 2 

I Montreal 2, San francisco 
.San Diego 2, Philadelphia 1 

, los Angeles 9, New York 2 
.Houslon 11, Pittsburgh 8 
Only sames scheduled 
; .. Tue.ay'. 

I 'Monlreal 5, San francisco 
Chlcaso 1, Cincinnati 0 

, San Diego 4, Philadelphia 3 
New York 5, Los Angeles 2 
Houslon 4, Pittsburg" 3, 12 
"liang 9. St. Loul. 7, 11 W.......,.". 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUOEAli 
Los "ngeles (H.rshiser HI) 

I 10-4), 12:40 p.m. 
tIllaso (Maddu. 11-8) at 

9-2), 6:35 p.m. 
• San Francisco (Swift 7·2) at 

I ~I, 6:35 p.m. 
; San Diego (Benes 7-7) al 

• IIlg 7-6) , 6:35 p.m. 
• Piltsburgh (Tomlin 1().6) II 

, 3-81 ,7:35 p.m. 
""anla (Smoltz 11-6, al 

6-4>. 7:35 p.m. 
lbunday'. 

· Cincinnati al SI. louis, 7:35 
! Only game scheduled 

: MAJORS 
C'Qptinued from Page 

L.... ....... ~_..;.u:.....L,..l. ..... i.I ' • KIIlUe as a late 
shortstop, homered 

---------.-...... --------------------------, \ Mason (2-6). Doug 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0610 

ACROSS 
I MOMA showing 
I Boundless 

IDA plane takeoff, 
for short 

I" Race for Carl 
Lewis 

I,Eskimo 
settlement in 
Greenland 

" Viva-voce 
" Payola 
11M. Coty 

" Member 01 an 
Iraqi people 

20 Location 
21 Serfdom 
U 'Raja 01 

Imperial 
Cinema' 

21 01 a loot part 

21 Her ·brain 
children· were 
Polrotand 
Marple 

3a Exact· 
M Doubte·crosser 
sa Lode material 
• Brazilian 

macaws 
37 Harquebus, e.g. 
a Hit Ihe dirt 
• Storage area 
40 Sordid 
.2 Karamanlls's 

capital 
... Creator 01 

GungaDln 
47 Kuwaiti V.I.P.·s 
... Resort on the 

Mediterranean 
... Skeptically 
12 Loupe 
II Not quite closed 

.. Pelvic bones 
10 Own up I. Aulhor Bellow 
12 Indications 01 

approval 
12 Character In 

Byron's 'Don 
Juan· 

"'Sprlte 
.. Fleche weapon 
MGood·lor· 

nolhing 

DOWN 

1 Spheres 
Z Lovely girl 
3 Came to roost 
4 Comic genius 01 ht-+-+-+-+-+-.... 

world literature 
I Nautical chain 
IThe home 01 

Shakespeare's 
gentlemen 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

7 Disk worshiped 
by Amenholep 
IV 

IFortltude 
I London', Globe '---L-............. ~ 

.:,:.+;;.F.B 10 They are often 
wild 

.;;+:,.....,-BF-f.~ II Indonesian 
Island, 

IIRaiph 
Rackstr.w, •. g. 

II Chamber 01 the 42 Cap· - (Irom 
heart h •• d to foot) 

JO - Terre In the 43 Solicltud.ln a 
French Well hosp. 
Indies •• Per annum 

12 Author Ludwig 
.. Egypfs "'eUne 
.. Julie Andrews 

J 
-:+::+.'-t=f.:-t 1 ~ Glory preceder 

P.fffi~-::- itiF.t.i:+.'-f.:Htil';"+=f.;;+.i-t 21 WIlat to spend 
InS.ngkok 

ZI Writer Sheehy 
14 Et .1.'. kin 

II Thickset horae ... Enclose 
:sa Layer 10 Cockeyed 
" Israell·born 11 BrOOd 01 

111m: 196 
IICleo'su 
.7 - al.1 
"'LaDame -

Camellas' 
II Former ring 

king .·Th.-
:+::m.:-+mF-f.~ Hours: 1983 

mii-F.-F-Ir. fUm 
;.+:;...:~ J7 Outdoors walk 
.;..L:;..&.:.:~ II City on the ~118 

native ph •••• nt. 
nWander 
II Provided COY.r 

lor 
40 The red pI_t 
41 Former Dodger 

pitcher 

Get answerl to any thrH clues 
by touch·tone phone: 1·900-420-
5656 (75C each minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore In Iowa City" 
by U of I students 
15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

.. 

, pitched two ~:~~ 
: Dravea 9, 

• : ST. LOUIS-The 
• Won their 10th 
hard way, blowing 

I before Sid Bream's 
I the 12th. 

: The winning streak 
, hest since 1969 and . 
,shy of the club 
start of the 1982 

, • the victories have 
I toad, tying a team 

1982 and 1984. 
• : EIpoe 5, 
, ' MONTREAL-

.tatus as a starter 
, 'because of a sore 
, ,~sixth straight 

: Marquis lirlRA<[)m 

record by stealing 
I Larry Walker hit a 

¥ Montreal sent San · , .. 
I • 

Continued from Page 1 
• to come around but he 
I qlmer man the Cuba I 

lpoking illfince ... er 
I Zimme.. He cal 

" \ liomers m Wrigley &I 
• ' • liat near .280 for his C 

t:bey'll probably end u 
I him, though. , 
I , The Reds pulled off 
\ ~gger coup when n 

.. , ~ unneeded outfielde 
Itateber to the sorry S 

• cOup in the sense that ' 
I aJ; the winning end of 
I ~ .• coup is the type 

Which wouldn't get tl'.n 
the deadline. Tom Bolt 
the Red. better if only I 

• when Rob Dibble gste 81 
No NL West team woul, 

~ 
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.. ... bo4 DM.1on 

TOIOnlo .......... .............. . 
• IWIIimore ....... .............. . 

Mm..ukee ....... .... .... .... . . 
j. SQion ......................... . 

N",York ... . ... .............. . 
• DfltoU .... . ....... ...... . 

W L 
56 36 
53 <40 
49 43 
44 47 
44 411 
44 50 
39 55 C!!!\,elan 

Wetl Dlvltion 
W L 

• =:'~.:::::: ::::::: : :: : : : : : ~ ~ 
T .... .. ........ .................. 50 046 

• Chkogo. ..... ..• ... .... .. .... .. 45 47 
1Ca ... Cily ..... ....... ........ 41 52 

I (allfbrnla .... ......... .... .. ... 39 53 
~Ie •..•..... .•.........•..... 37 57 
· ... Mondoy'. c.m.. 
· Milwaukee 5. Texas 4 

Cll!veland 5. Minnesota 1 
• .tlmore 3. Chicago 2. 12 Innings 
· 8Qslon 5. ~n .. s City 3 
• Wew Vorl< 5, Oakland 1, lop 8th 
• €Illfomla 5. Toronlo 3, lop 6th 

j : ~roI13. 5eal1le 2. lOP 51h 
, LO Tuotdoy'. Gomes 
• _ Late c.m.. Not Inciudod 
, l!Ieveland 5. Mlnne""Q 2 

• ' t!Jnsas Oly 8, 8oslon 0 
: Qilcago 10. 8altimore 7 
~ lex .. 6, Milwaukee 3, 10 Innings 
, New York .1 Oak~nd. In) 

DetroU al Seattle, (n) 
Toronlo al california. In) 

Wedneodoy'. Gamet 

Pel. GI 
.609 
.570 3'h 
.533 7 
.4114 11'1. 
.478 12 
.468 13 
.415 18 

ret. GI 
.602 -
.576 2"" 
.521 7'h 
.4119 10'h 
.441 15 
.424 16'h 
.394 19'h 

Clevel.nd (Nagy 11-4) al Mlnnesola ISmiley 
I ~2:15p.m. 

BaUlmore IMusslna 1()'3) .1 Chicago IFem.n
I del 3-7), 12 :35 p.m. 

Te... IBrown 14-5) al Milwaukee INavarro 
I 9-6), 1:35 p.m. 

).lew York ISanderson 8-7) al Oakland (Welch 
I 7·1), 2:15 p.m. 

8os10n IVioia 8-5) .1 ~nsas Clly IReed 2-4), 
• 7:55 p.m. 

btlroll IGuliideson 1(06) 01 Sealtle IHanson 

I
I a.ll~, 9:05 p.m. 

Toronlo IKey €>-7) al california IFlnley 2-9), 
J 9:35 p.m. 

• Tbursday" c
oNew York al SealUe. 3:05 p.m. 

• 'tyIlnnesoQ al Bo,lon, 6:35 p.m. 
:rexas al 8altlmore. 6:35 p.m. 
.Kans .. Cily at Cleveland. 6:35 p.m. 
<:IIlcago al Milwaukee. 7:05 p.m. 
Toronto al Oakland, 9:05 p.m. 
Delroil al california. 9:35 p.m. 

J Nt Standings · : ~ 
bot Dlvition 

• WL ret. GI 
Piitsburgh... ... ............... 51 43 .543 

• Montr.aI . '" .. , ..... ..... ... ... 411 46 .511 3 
New York . ..................... 046 48 .489 5 

• SI. Louis ... .. ............... .... 45 47 .4119 5 
Chicago. ....... . ... .. .... ...... 43 50 .462 7'h 

• PlJiI.d.lphi. ........ ...... ... .. 39 55 .415 12 
WestDM.1on 

I'· WL Pel. GI 
Dntinnati . ........ ........ .. ... 55 37 .598 

I Atlanta. .. .. ... .... ....... .... ... 54 37 .593 'h 
SoD Diego ...... .... ..... ...... . 51 44 .537 51'. 

I SaIl f.ancisco ........... ...... 44 49 ,473 111'. 
H<lullon .... ..... ........ ....... 43 51 .457 13 
~Mgeles .. .. ....... . . . ...... 41 53 .436 15 

_. Mondoy'. c.m.. 
(;intinnaU 5. Chicago 2 
I\JI()ntreal 2, San Frandsco 1 
San Diego 2. Philadelphia 1 
Los Angeles 9, New York 2 
,Houslon 11 . Plttsbu'gh 8 

J oOnly game. scheduled 
• • Tuotdoy'. Camet 

• 'Monlreal S. San Francisco 1 
~hicago 1. OncinnaU 0 
San Di.go 4. Philadelphia 3 
New Yorl< 5. Los Angeles 2 
Houslon 4. Pittsburgh 3, 12 innings 
"'I~nt. 9. St. loul. 7, 12 Innings 

Wednotday'. Camoo 
los "'ngeles IHershlser 7-l1) al New Yo.k ICone 

• 11).4), 12:<40 p.m. 
thicago IMaddux 11-l1) at Oncinnali ISwindell 

9-2), 6:35 p.m. 
, San Francisco (Swift 7-2) al Montr.al (Nabholz 
6-6), 6:35 p.m. 
;_ San Diego (B.nes 7·7) at Philadelphia ISchill-
1/18 H ), 6:35 p.m. 
• Pittsburgh (Tomlin 1(06) at Houslon (HamiKh 

, 3-3) , 7:35 p.m. 
, Atlanla (Smoltz 11-6~ al 51. Louis (Ollva.es 
6-4t., 7:35 p.m. 

T1IurscI.oy'. ea
Clnclnnali at 51. Louis. 7:35 p.m. 
Only game scheduled 

Baseball Today 
SCOlElOAID 

Toronto at California (9:35 p.m.). Chuck Rnley 
(2-9) • • umored 10 be In t.ade ~Iks Involving the 
Blue Jays. races Jimmy Key (€>-11. 

SlATS 
Of the 24 SQrtlna pitchen In Monday's games. 

.xactly half of them had either one vidory this 
season or none al all ... . Three Pirates hil 
hom.rs In lhe founh Innlns .. Houston on 
Monday. Jeff King. Andy Van Slyke and Barry 
Bonds. It .... the flrsl time sll1<:8 June 24. 1983. 
lhalthe Pi •• I •• had Ih.ee homers In an Inning. 

The New York ,!..~ their Ihree-pne 
winning s" .. k snapped Monday, IosIna 9-2 10 
Los Angeles. The Mets have nOI won more lhan 
four consecutive game, this _ . 

SlUGCBS 
Andre Dilwson hil his 391" homer Monday 

nighl, moving pasl Graig Nettles into 271h place 
on the al~lime 1i.1 . . . . Fred MtCriff became lhe 
flnt Natlonal league piayer 10 reach 20 homers 
this season on Monday nlghl. 

SWINGS 
Dave Hollins h .. 13 home runs for Phlladel· 

phla, four bette. than he h .. had al any level of 
p.ofessional baseball. 

STAiTaS 
Philadetphla" Greg Math.ws, who wa. 

.ecall.d from Sc.anton·Wilkes·8a". of Ihe 
Inte.national leagu., gave up three hils. struck 
out four and waI~ed Ih.ee against San Diego on 
MoncUy. II was his first big-league start .Ince 
June 19'10 when he played fa. 51. louis. He ha. 
slruggled the ~I four yeMS with should.r and 
elbow problems .... In four starts since moving 
Into the sQrting rolation. Cleveland's Dennis 
Cook has .1 .78 ERA In 25 .... Innings. 

STomas 
Steve Olin has 17 saves for lhe 1 .. lopIice 

Cleveland Indians . .. . Bobby Thigpen has blown 
seven of 26 ~ve chances. 

SlUMPS 
Boslon, u.ually one of the slowest I.ams In 

the malors. has not won a season se.les al 
speed-orlenled Royals Siadium since 1981 . The 
Red Sox. howeve., are 3-1 at Kan~. Cily Ihis 
season. 

STARS 
Monday 

Shawn HIII.g.. pitched a five-hitter for his 
first complete game in 45 major league .. ans. 
leading New York over Oakland H). He strude 
oul five and walked two. 

SIDELINED 
The D.lroil Tigers placed Rob Deer on lhe 

15-day dl .. bled list Monday because of a severe 
ankle sprain. 

ST ... ruS 
Milwaukee calcher Dove Nilsson will p,obably 

remain at Tripi ...... Denver on a .ehabiliQlion 
aSSignment a. h •• ecovers from a sp.ained left 
wrist. 

SftAICING 
-It hasn'l been a piea .. nt season. I'm nol 

having fun. Everybody on the t.am 'eel. that we 
can play bell •• than w. have been. - - los 
Ang.les .eliev.r John Candelaria. 

SEASONS 
July 22 

1905 - W.ldon Henley of lhe Philadelphia 
Athlelia pitched a n<>-hiller. defeating lhe SI. 
louis B.owns 6-0. It wa. Ihe highlight of 
H.nley's 5-12 season. 

1906 - Bob Ewing pllched the Cincinnati Reds 
to a 1()'3 victory over Ihe Philadelphia Phillies 
withoul a single .. sl.1 reco.ded by his leam
mates. 

1926 - Cincinnati had four triples In an 11· run 
second Inning as the Reds beal the Boston 
Brav.s. 13-1 . Curt Walk.r hll two In Ih. Inning to 
tie a National League reco.d. 

1962 - Floyd Robinson of Ihe Chicago While 
So. had six SIngles In six at-bals In a 7-3 victory 
over Ihe Boslon Red Sox. 

1967 - Th. AUanta Braves u.ed five pllchers In 
lhe ninlh inning against the 51. Louis cardinals 
fOf a major I.ague record. The pllchers were Ken 
Johnson, Ramon Hernandez. Claude Raymond , 
Olde leeliey and Cecil Upshaw. • 

Today's Blnhdays : Dave Stleb 35, Scolt San
derson 36. 

u.s. Olympic Chances 
BARCELONA (AP) - He.e, at a gl.nce , are 

U.S. chances in each of the Summer Olympic 
events . 

AJCHEIY 
The United SQles has a chance to walk -.y 

with three medals In archery. Jay Barrs could 
.neak In for • b.onze In the men', Individual, 
while Ih. men's team could take a .,Ive •. The 
women's team, led by O.nlse Parker. h.. a 
chance at a bronze. 

BADMINTON 
The U.S. team has lillie chance to medal In this 

'POrI dominated by ANn nations. ...t Chri. 
losls. a ".-time U.S. men's "np. chlmplon, 
has a smash limed at 1<40 mph. 

IA5OAU. 
It would be an upset If the United States could 

steal lhe goid from the _ran. talented leMn 
from Cuba. 8uI the U.S. squad. led by third 
buerNn Phil Nevin. the first pIdI In the June 
major-league draft. should be able to come 
home with the ,ilve. medal. 

IASKI1IAU 
Are you kidding' Perhaps the besl team ~ 

put logether In any spor1 should ~ records for 
winning marsln •. The Dream Tum is on • 
mission and Ihe final sco.es of most games will 
be detennlned by euclly how usly the Ugly 
Ame.iGlns want things to get. 

The women's team I. almost .. sood. llasltet
ball I. a double-s<>kl for the USA. 

IOXING 
The Cuban. are bKk .. e. several boycotts 

and will lay cUlm to many rnecUJs. But the 
United Stales appears In the pictu .. for about six 
medal, here. Indudln8 POS'ibIy three p>kk. Eric 
Crlffin. 106; Tim Au.tfn, 112; and Vernon Forest 
at 139 could be &old medalists. 

Osca. de Ia Hoya. 132; Raul Marquez, 156; and 
Larry Donald al 201-plus a .. at"" medal conten
ders . 

CANOf-«A Y AI( 

Jon luRbl1i and o.vey Hearn could flnl'" 1-2 
In lhe Co; miom . Greg Barton look. like gold In 
the Ie·l 1.000 meten and Norm Bellingham may 
take a bronze In the 11:-1 SOO _no The U.S. 
tum could slip in fOf the bronze in the K·21 .000 
meter. 

o.na Chladek and Cathy Hearn .hould battle 
for Ihe .11ve. and bronze In the _'. Ie-I 
sl.."". 

CYUING 
Severai good opportunities for medals here. 

Lanoe Armst.ong could get the gold In the men ', 
road nICe. Mel Rebecca Twi(18 could win the 
women's Individual pursull. Connie Pa ... kevin
Young. a fou.-tlme world malch sprints champ
Ion. should "e lhe match .prlnl he.e. Maybe a 
half-dozen medal. combined for the men's and 
women's te.lms. 

DIVING 
Greg louganl, I. gone and thai leaves Marie 

Lenzi as the U.S. men's SOld medal hope. He 
could edge out the ChInese In the springboatd 
competition. )ulle Ovenhouse may slip In for I 
medal In the women'S .p.ingboard. 

EQUf5T1t1AN 
Possibly two medals here. Michael Matz has I 

shot at the Silver in .how lumping. And the U.S. 
learn could captu.e the .. me In team dressage. 

FENCING 
The besl of the Am.rlcans I. Michael lofton, _ 

member of '84 and '88 Olympic sab .. I ....... He 
finished 27lh al 1991 wo.1d championship •• 
which should tell you all you need to know 
about the U.S. chances In fencing. 

AELD HOCkEY 
Nelthe. Ihe Am.rican women no. the men 

qualified for Ihe Olympic tournament. 

GYMNASTICS 
American 's could get five medal. he .. , four 01 

those will be by women and th.ee of Ihose will 
be by Kim lIneskal. lmeskal is going for lhe 
gold In the all·around and the fIoo. exe.else and 
fooks like a .Ilver medal contender on the 
balance beam. Shannon Mill •• should medal on 
lhe uneven bars. The lone hope for Ihe men 
appears 10 be Trent Dim ... who could .neak in 
10 med.1 on the high ba •. 

JUDO 
James Pedro. who finished Ihlrd in four top 

compelitlons in 1991 . Including the wo.ld 
championships, could get the .11ve. medal in the 
men's half IIghtwelghl division. Joseph Wanag 
h .. a chance 10 medal In the mlddlewelghl 
division. Jo "'nne QUiring. who placed sevenlh 
In 1991 world championships In half-llghtwelghl 
d .. s, could sneak In fa. a bronz •. 

MODERN PENTATHLON 
The lop U.S. penlathlele i. Michael Costlglan. 

ninth In Ihe '91 world championships. His best 
event Is swimming. But Ihls I. an evenl domi· 
naled by Ustem Europons. No medal chances 
for lhe U.S. 

lOWING 
The U.S. men's team has silver medal posslbll

illes In the quad.uple sculls and lhe fours 
wflhoUI coxswain. Anne Mard.n could medal In 
the women" single sculls. The _ ·s fours 
wilhout coxswain. which took hOlJ'e the .Ilver 
medal In lhe 1991 world ehampion.hips. should 
do the same h •••. 

SHOOTiNC 
F.itz Allen. 1991 gold medalist al Pan Am 

Games In .unnlng targel evenl. Is a bronze 
medal contender at Barcelona. Jay Waldron In 
trap .hootlng and Matt Dryke In skeel also have 
medal chances. 

Launa Melli could win the first medal awarded 
In these games. In women's al. rlfl •. 

SOCCEI 
With the World Cup coming to the United 

Slates In 1994, Ihe U.S I.am would Ilk. 10 have a 
stronJl showing in Barcelona. Don't be surprised 

: MAJORS: Pichardo one-hits Boston 
\ ~tinued from Page 12 

, PIlle aB a late replacement at 
shortstop, homered off Roger 

, Mason (2-6). Doug Jones (7-6) 
l pitched two innings for the victory. 

: Braves 9, Cardiuala 7 (12) 
: ST. LOUIS - The Atlanta Braves 

I won their 10th straight game the 

hard way, blowing a five-run lead 
t before Sid Bream's RBI double in 

1 the 12th. 
: The winning streak is the team'B 

I best since 1969 and is three winB 
I shy of the club mark set at the 
8tart of the 1982 season. Nine of 

• the victorieB have come on the 
I road, tying a team record set in 
~982 and 1984. 

• : E~ 6, Giants 1 
• • MONTREAL - Ken Hill, whose 

.tatus as a starter was in question 
I bilcause of a sore right wrist, won 

• ~ sixth straight decision. 
• Marquis Gri880m tied an Expos' 

4 record by stealing four baseB and 
I Larry Walker hit a two-run homer 

II,B Montreal sent San Francisc:o to , 

its fifth consecutive 1088. Gri880m 

sc:ored twice, once by bowling over 
Kirt Manwaring in a play that sent 
the Giants catcher to a hospital for 

X-raYB on hiB left shoulder. 
Hill (11-4) gave up five hits, struck 

out six and walked three in 6~ 
innings. 

Padres 4, Phillies 3 
PHILADELPHIA - Bruce Hurst 

found something he Baid has been 
miBSing for awhile - his fastball. 

"Believe it or not, I threw a lot of 
fastballs," said Hurst after he shut 

down the Philadelphia Phillies for 
8'18 innings. 

~I'm a card-carrying member of 

the 80ft-tossing lefties guild,· Baid 
Hurst, known more for hiB break
ing pitches, change-up and control. 
"I think they were sitting on my 
change. It seems like eons ago that 

I had a faBtball. 

"It was humid out there. rm 
Bpoiled by San Diego (weather). I 
guess I forgot about my Boston 

roots." 

Hurst (9-6) gave up nine hits, 
walked none and struck out three, 
winning for the eighth time in his 
last 11 deciBionB. 

Mets 6, Dodeers 2 
NEW YORK - The mOBt impor

tant thing for the New York Mets 
was getting Bret Saberhagen back 
on the mound. The comeback vic
tory was nice, too. 

Eddie Murray'B two-run, tiebreak
ing double highlighted a four-run 
eighth inning rally in Saberhagen'B 
return from the disabled list. 

"I accomplished what I wanted," 
Saberhagen Baid. "It didn't look BO 

promising for the team, though." 
In a contrast of styleB early in the 

game, Saberhagen was popping 

some of his pitcheB at 93 mph 
while Tom Candiotti had the Meta 
off-balance with hiB slow knuckle
ball. 

Saberhagen gave up one run and 
five hits in five innings, throwing 

,; ARNOLD: White Sox should be better 
• • 

Continued from Page 12 

, to come around but he iB the hot 

I ~mer man the Cuba have been 

» ilIoking /ltiince ..• er •.. Heinie 
~imme~. He can hit 20 

\ liomers In Wrigley and Bhould 

~ bat near .280 for his Cub career. 
• , They'll probably end up tra~ 

, , him, though. 

I 
~ The RedB pulled off an even 

'itigger coup when they dealt 
" t unneeded outfielder Billy 

Hateber to the sorry Sox. Not a l' cOup in the seD8e that they were 

~ I¢ the winning end of the deal. 

• ~ coup iB the type of thing 
which wouldn't get through after 

the deadline. Tom Bolton maket 

the Red. better if only as a fill-in 

, when Rob Dibble gets suspended. 

~o NL West team would have let 

~ 

this one get through. 
Since the CubB are done wheel

ing and dealing for at least two 

years, NL trade watchers will 
have to look elsewhere. 

The rival Cardinala have an 
abundance of outfielders - as 

doe8 most of the NL - but Milt 
Thompson can offer a team a 

solid-hitting rover and the Cardi
nals could use even a poor fifth 
8tarter. 

The Dodgers are willing to deal 
pretty much anybody. Juan 

Samuel, Bob Ojeda and even 
All-Star Mike Sharpenon can be 

had for a price. The price so far 
has been too high, but a lefty 

starter with a winning record is 

hard to rmd. 

Some teams don't want to fill 

holel by trading. Many have 

watched the Yankeea, Dodgers 
and As get sucked into the down

ward Bpiral of trade for need. The 

Twins are waiting for players to 
come around or come off' the DL. 

Other teama like the Philliea and 

Tilers want to see what their 
own minor leagueB can spit out. 

Trading im't always the answer 

but as free agents get more 

expensive and team. decide 
whom to protect for the Expan
sion Draft, now's the time to 

dump thoae unwanted players for 

new hope. 

Trades are exciting but the likeli

hood is that the only way you'll 
notice the trades this season is if 
you squint real hard and read the 

transactions on the agate page. 
• I'm still only 19 gamet back in 

if the American. come home with the bronze. 

SWIMMING 
The U.S. learn should rome home with about 

three dozen medak from the pools of ~ 
and the very deep. wry talented _ '. squad 
should capture about IWIHhirds oIlhooe. IDol< 
for Summer Sonders. lenny Thompson. Nkole 
Hal,leIt. )MIle Wogstaff and )Anet Evans 10 be 
multiple winnen in the Individual _IS. San
den ....... Id medal In the 100 butterlly. 2Of) 
butterfly. 2Of) Individual medley and 400 1ndM
dual medley. 

Old man Malt Biondi should medal In the SO 
and 1fl1l.meter freestyle . look for the u.s. t_ 
to sweep all of the *"' _ - the three 
men', relays Ind the two w<>fMn'S relays. 

5YNCH1IONIlH) SWIMMING 
ldentlal twins Soarah and ~ren )osephJOrl 

have won every competition enlered since 
winnln~ dUel gold at the Seoul Ga-. In I.. should prevail here. Kristen Babb
Sprague, u.-tlme NtionaJ champion. Is a silver 
medal contender in the solo evenl. 

T AIlf ltNNIS 
Sean O 'Nelll and DIaN Cee. bolh 1988 

OlymplMls. _ the best 01 the Americans In this 
evenl domlnaled by China. South !Corea. Ger
many and Sweden. No medaJ chances. 

TEAM HANOIAlL 
Leora -Sam - )ones. leads a U.S. women's 

squad thai finl"'ed next 10 lui In lhe 1988 
Carnes. That about sums up the U.S. medaJ 
chances In 1hI' event. 

nNNIS 
Au'trai~ and French Open champion Jim 

Courie. will be the f~rite In the men's .In ..... 
and Michael Dlanl or Pete Simp ... could gel a 
medal. Courle. and Sampru may come away 
with a bronze In doubleo play. Jennifer Capriat/ 
appea .. 10 be the lone American hope to capture 
a woman'. medal. and it will have to be a bronze 
al lhat. with Steffi Graf and Arantu ~t 
VIcario In the field . 

ftAO( AND FID.D 
A U.S. men', learn with contende .. In lust 

about every event ""copt the dl<1anCt! .iICI!I and 
lhe walk. could come home wilh about 18 
medal •. leroy Burrell. Dennis Mitchell. Michael 
JohnJOrl. Mike Ma..... o.nny Everett. Steve 
lewis and Quincy Waru are likely 10 give the 
U.S. 7 of lhe 9 medal. In the 100. 2Of) and 400 
meters. U.S. team. should sweep both of lhe 
men's .elays and Mike Powell and Carl Lewi. 
should produce an eJ<dtlnI1-2 flnl'" in lhe Ionl 
lump. Dave Johnson won'l have Dan O·Brlen. 
bUI he wiH have the &old in the decathlon. 

Gwen Torrence (the 100 and 200 meten) and 
Jackie Joyne'· ICe .... (long lump and heptathlon) 
are likely multl~ winnen for the U.S. 
women. who should caplure a 100ai of about 9 
medals. Indudlng a gold In the 400 relay and a 
bronze In the 1.600 .eiay. 

VOllEYlAU 
Th. U.S. m.n could become the first t am to 

win three strai8hr gold medals. Steve Timmons • 
Jeff Stork and Bob Ctvnllk are back from the 
l!H1e champion •. Bul 1!H1e Olympic MVP Karch 
lCIra1y has elected to play beach volleyball. 

~
Slng the Olympics. Will have a battle with 

Ita • Cuba and the Netherlands for a medal. 
ren ICemner was MVP In the 1991 World 

Cup. In which lhe American women finl.hed 
founh. Team flnl.hed J&.22 In a season thai 
Included wins over each of the other medal 
Ih.eats . Will be an upset to finish ahead of Cuba, 
China and the Unified Tearn. 

w ... nlPOlO 
Terry Sch.oede •• captain of Ihe 1984 and l!H1e 

sllve. medal leams. and Craig Wilson , consid
ered Ihe world', top goalie. should lead Ihe U.S 
squad to the gold medal . 

WfIGHTUFTlNG 
Bryan Jacob, Ame.ica·, No. 1 IIfte. after 

b •• aklng a se.ies of domestic record. In the 60 
kl ci .... and Marlo MartInez, a sllve. medalist In 
1984 al Los "'nReles In the su_·heavvweloht 

WlBllING 
F.-yIe 

Ame.Ican, will be contenders In eighl of the 10 
weights. wilh Zeke Jones (114.5~, John Smith 
(136.5) , ICenny Monday (163) and Kevin JackJOrl 
(18M) possible 801d medali. ts. Chris CaMpbell, 
who missed the 19110 Cames because of the U.S. 
boycolt, could cap a remarkable comebock with 
a sllve. medot here. Bruce Baumgartner (286) 
hope. 10 become the first U.S. wrestle. 10 eve. 
win Ihree Olympic medal •. 

~ 
Two bronte and a .11ve. i. about Ihe best lhe 

United S~teJ can hope for In the 10 Greco 
Roman even Is. Dennis Koslowski. who won the 
b.onze medal In the 1988 Came. In the 
22().pound welghl cll". will likely do the same 
he... Shawn Sheldon 1114.5) may also lei a 
b.onze, and Mall Ghaff.ri (2116) has a "'01 al the 
.ilver. 

YACHTING 
American men could medal in all th.ee events, 

with Michael Gebhardt getting I bronze In 
boardsalling and Brian Ledbetter capluring the 
finn d .... The U.S. team may sleal a bronze In 
lhe 470. U.S . women hopes .est with lhe 470 
leam. The mixed competillon should produce 
U.S. medaJs In soling • • ~r .nd flying dutchman. 

67 pitcheB. The two-time Cy Young 
Award winner acquired last winter 

from Kansas City had been side
lined Bince May 15 with tendinitis 
in hiB right index finger_ 

Lee Guetterman (2-0) got two outs 
for the victory and Anthony Young 
got the last three outs for his fifth 
save. 

"I was actually a little disap
pointed at some of my pitch selec
tionB," Saberhagen said. "After 
one of my fastballs, the guys on the 
bench thought it was a changeup." 

Royals 8, Red Sox 0 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Hipolito 

Pichardo, KanBas City's 

22-year-old rookie right-hander, 
retired the first 17 batters Tuesday 
night en route to a one-hit win over 
the error-plagued Boston Red Sox. 

Pichardo (5-4), whoae career minor 

league record was 9-21 when the 
Royals called him up from 
Double-A Memphis in April, 8trucK 
out four and did not walk a batter. 

my predictions for the year. Tor

onto is the only team in first 
place with the underac:heiving 

White Sol: and the terribly pre
dicted Mets far off'the pace. The 

Braves are Btill in the West 
chase. 

• I still say the White Sox have 
the m.0IIt potential in the world. 

When Ozzie Guillen went down, 
so did their chances but Steve 

Sax is the reason the Sox aren't 
on top. And, of COUlII8, the Twins. 

• MOIIt are fairly lUre that Iowa'. 

Brett Backlund would have been 
a good pickup for the Olympic 

team. He's both a pitcher and 

infielder and maybe could have 
taken up catching for the il\iury
plagued team_ 

Jame. Anwld i8 the Ma1Ul6i1l8 
Editor of The Daily Iowan. 
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COIIbo btKk: lis CIl, aai II1II 
m OIympit ICC ,,/W lid ooIIars 

Olympiad Fitness Equipment 
339-1535 

GABES ..... -.., 
OABIS 

~~TO NIGH T 
Space pop for IoDZahs IDur 

featuring 
Rat Duo Jets 

Laughing Hyaenas 
Johnny Quest 

25 TAP 9-10:00 
THURS. & FAI. 

Uncle Jon's Band 
SATURDAY 

SISTER ACT (PG) 
4:()O; 7:15: 11".30 

BOOMERANG (R) 
1:30: • . :00: 7:00: .. .3Q 

HOUSESITTER (PG) 
1!ol5: 4:()O; 7 '15: 1t".3Q 

-.. Nit 22. .:00: 7'15: t:3O 

PINOCCHIO (G) 
Dolt' 2 II"' ~ 

E:",O UII"1 _"""-'~' -
PRELUDE TO A KISS (PO-13) 
1:30: .:00: 7:00:.:30 

PATRIOT GAMES (R) 
1:15: 3:45: 6!~ "" 

rs¥~!t' 
UNIVERSAL SOLDIER (R) 
1.~ 3:1$; 7:00: 1;111 

A LEAGUE OF lltEiR OWN ,N) 
1:1$; 3:4$."Sc~1I:1II 

BATMAN (PG-13) 
1:111; 3:45: &'4!!; 8:15 

HONEY, I BLEW UP THE KID ,N) 
1:30: 3:30: 7:110: 9:15 

~mmr~t!:jj~ _ E::""I __ 
UNLAWFUL ENTRY (R) 

HONEY, I BLEW UP THE KID (N) 
1:30: 4:00: 7:00: 8:111 

.. 

Bent Scepters· Trtpmaster ~ ...................... ~, . 

1/2PRIC 
PIZZA 

4·9 PM (except lake out) EV8I}' Mon. I Wed. 

$275 Pitchers from 8 pm to close 

50¢ Draws 9 to Close 

Bar & Grill 
WEDNESDAY 

Hamburger w / Fries 
in a basket 

$2.50 4tolOpm 
75¢ 15 oz. Draws Bud & Bud Lite 

$1.00 Fresh Squeezed Pints 
of screwdrivers and greyhounds 8 to close 
Carry-out Available • Open Daily at 11am 

11 S. Dubuque 

• 
U~ 

Comer of Prentiss & Gilbert taVttrl 

25¢OR~S 
$ 2 ~l7t\-\Et\ S 

7pm til Close 

We dare you to try our famous 
Buffalo Wings ._. at 10~ each, 

th the best in Iowa 

'-
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Powell's longest leap 
gone with the wind 
Piero Valsecchi 
Associated Press 

SESTRIERE, Italy - Mike Powell 
and Heme Drechsler took advan
tage of winds and high altitude 
Tuesday to make the longest jumps 
in track and field history. 

Their efforts will not go into the 
record books, though, because the 
winds exceeded the limit for 
world-record recognition. 

Powell aoared 29 feet, 6 inches, 
which is 1 ~ inches better than his 
world·record long jump last year at 
the World Championships. It came 
on Powell's fifth try of the day, just 
as the wind was peaking at 4.4 
meters per second. The limit for 
world recorda is 2 meters per 
second. 

Drechsler jumped 25'()Ih, smash· 
ing th.e world mark of the 24-8V. 
set by GaUna Chistiakova in 
Leningrad in 1988. The wind was 
blowing at 2.1 meters per second 
when the G1!rman got off that 
jump. 

Gone with the wind, in addition to 
their record chances, were their 
hopes for the Ferrari Testaro88B 
sporta car given for breaking a 
world mark. It was th.e fourth year 
in a row the $200,000 sporta car 
went unclaimed. 

But both solidified their positions 
as the man and the woman to beat 
in the Olympic long jump at the 
Barcelona Olympics. 

Powell, the world champion, said 
that Tuesday's jump supported his 
prediction that a 30·foot jump was 
po8Bible at thB Games. 

He said he was stronger and more 
determined than at the World 
Championships in Tokyo when he 
beat Carl Lewis and broke Bob 
Beamon's 23-year-old world record. 

Powell started off Tuesday with a 

wind-aided leap of 28-411.. All his 
jumps were helped by the wind. 

"1 am not going to claim the 
Ferrari. I want to win it in normal 
conditionB next year: said Powell, 
who went into the meet vowing to 
win the car and drive it to Barce
lona. 

-rhi.s is the beat place in the world 
for jumping. I did the longest jump 
in history and I feel I can go 
farther in Barcelona." 

Lewis, who failed to qualify for the 
Olympic sprints and is expected to 
compete only in the long jump in 
Barcelona, beat Santa Monica 
teammates Leroy Burrell and 
Mark Witherspoon in the 100 
meters. 

Lewis saw hiB performance as 
proof he had finally overcome the 
affects of the infection he blamed 
for his poor showing at the U.S. 
trials in New Orleans. 

Lewis was timed in 9.98 seconds, 
his best performance this year, 
which still may earn him a berth 
on the U.S. Olympic team for the 
4OO-meter relay. 

Lewis, who passed up a duel with 
Powell in the long jump to show be 
has regained his form in the 
sprints, also competed. in the relay 
along with Witherspoon, James 
Jett and Michael Marsh in a 
winning time of 38.44 seconds. 

"I'm feeling stronger race after 
race, I will be 100 percent at 
Barcelona,· Lewis said. 

Gwen Torrence edged American 
teammate Evelyn Ashford with a 
10.82 clocking in the women's 100 
meters. 

Renaldo Nehemiah, who failed to 
qualify for the Olympics, still 
showed a winning form here. He 
took the 100·meter hurdles in 
13.29 seconds, beating another 
American, Henry Andrade. 

Press 

Redskin coach Joe Gibbs, right, instructs tight end John Brandes (82) 
and the rest of the offensive line at the Super Bowl champion's training 
camp. 

Gibbs feeling negative 
effects of being champs 
Richard Keil 
Associated Press 

CARLISLE, Pa. - Just in case 
Washington Redskins coach Joe 
Gibbs needed any reminding that 
there are negatives to winning the 
Super Bowl, the opening day of 
training camp provided a few. 

"You get a shorter off-season, 
trouble getting people signed, 
which we do, a tougher schedule, 
and you put all that together and 
you've got problelDll,· Gibbs said 
Monday after rookies, free agents 
and selected veterans completed 
their first workout at Dickinson 
College. "Maybe that's why we 
only go to the Super Bowl once 
every three or four years. We need 
a break from all that." 

The tough echedule is atill to come, 
and the short offseason was punc
tuated with plenty of hard work in 
the weight room. But Gibbs' imme
diate concern is miasing players, 
including holdout Mark Rypien, 
rookie wide receiver Desmond 
Howard, and wide receiver Ricky 
Sanders, who wallted out of camp 
before suiting up because of a 
contract dispute. 

Gibbs was pleased enough with 
the first practice, but hiI mind wu 
alao on players who weren't pre
sent. 

"1 think we're in good shape," 
Gibbs said. "It's always rough the 
first day, and today we had trouble 
getting our snap count down -
that alwaya happens when you're 
just getting started. " 

So, it seems, does contract hold· 
outs. 

Most conapicuOUI by hi. absence 
wu RypieD, who has troubled _______ r 

Redskins officials with some of hiB 
public comments in recent days. 

Holdouts come with the territory 
- players who perform well 
always want more money than a 
team will initially offer, and 
Rypien was a holdout last year. 
But Gibbs said he was concerned 
by Rypien's characterizations of his 
contract discussions. 

Last Thursday, as he prepared to 
meet with Canadian FDotball 
League officials over a two-year, $6 
million offer to go nDrth, Rypien 
said he had been insulted by the 
Redskins' series of offe.rs, currently 
valued at about $2.8 million per 
Beason. 

However, at a ceremony earlier 
that same day at the Redskins' 
training facility in Herndon, Va., 
Rypien said he and the team were 
ma1ting good progress and that he 
was certain he would sign with 
Washington. He offered no evi
dence of a bruised. ego, either. 

-I didn't quite understand it, and I 
haven't talked to him since," a 
puzzled Gibbs said. "I kind of felt 
like what he said - that we were 
making progress .• 

General Manager Charley Cas
serly offered only a terse summary 
of his face-to-face dealings with the 
Super Bowl MVP. 

"Nothing has ever been said that 
is derogatory to us,· Casserly said. 
-rm not going to comment on what 
I hear on television.· 

Gibbs said he didn't have any 
detail. OD why Sanders left, and 
said he didn't eveD know about it 
"until I came out here and he 
wasn't around." 

Sanders had checked in with the 
other players Sunday afternoon. 

ABoc~ted Pres. 

World champion long jumper Mike Powell soars to a wind·aided leap of 
29 feet, 6 inches Tuesday in Italy. The jump will not go into the records 
book, although Powell still holds the world standard at 29, 4th. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

- 11 am dmd/iIJe for new ads & cc1ncel/.ltions. 

fun couple would 10 ... to give I 
whlll n_rn .11 lhe bHI Ihlngo 
In Ilfa. Ex_ paid. Call Sharon 
and Slewlrt, 1~. 

HELP WAITED 

T.klng .n.p lnotS. Send SASE: year. Now hiring, cill ,11$ . , 

~8~ ::::=t~ A .... , ('~982~ EXT P-Ml' -. , COIII'ACT ",frlgar.tora for ran 
tow. City IA 52245. " Thrtl alllI .YIH.bl., 'rom 129 

'ART Tlill janllorl" http ..... : ,_tor. Mlcrow.yel only $39 
!ARN IIONEY _ding bookol 10.1.1, .nd P.M. Apply ~ _ter. Ollhwuhera, ".Ihe, 
$30,0001 year Income pol.ntl.l, 3:3Oprn.5:3Opm, IoIondar- F,*" , dryers, camcordera, TV'. , big 

"iiiiC:iPiOiOSt.;;;;j-;;;;dt'"-1 OtI.IIt. 1-805-962~ EIII.Y-98t2. Mld_ J.nltortal servi;" "''''", and mora. Big Ten 
II< LAW INFOIICI!IIINT.IO" 510 E. Bu~lnoton ' _"10 Inc. 337-AENT. 

117,542.seMI2I year, Poll.,.', low. Chy, loW. •• •• ~ ___________ _ 

ahe~ff, Slate P.lrol, correctional 'AIlT-TlIll polhlonllYlll~ i~'YARD'- IRUMMAGI 
offic.", Call '.-.ee2~ a.t, certified nuralng ... ltlantol!) 

F"-"'=-=~"'----i K-9812. _kand Ihlfla, Compatltivo~ 
NOMI TYI'ISTS PC II naeded Coli 351-1720 for Inte"'law ". ' ~1lRAGE SALE 

1~~~~!!i~!!i=-_1 135,000 polantl~l , Ot~.IIe." Coli . • ppolnlment. O.knolf. EOE: • 11ft 
.:.. 1-805-982-«lOO .111, 8-9812, DlIIICTOfI 01 Baloro/Atter ~ 
POITAL Joe •. 118,382-187,1261 
~r. Now hiring. Cotl 
1-8()5.982-«lOO ext. P·9812. 

t2OO-MOO WEEKLY, _bit 
produ~ •• lhome, EaeyINo 
IIIlIng. VOU 're paid direct Full~ 
gUlrlnlead. ""If 24 hour 
recording _II detail., 
801_37.2900 COpyrighl numbar 
IAI11KDH. 

POll AL .lOB • • "8,382-187.'25 
yeer, _ hiring, C.II 
'_982~, 

..... -' YUIll RIAO IOOI(S 
and TV Scrlptl. All out almple 
"like/ don'l like" form. EASYI Fun, 
rellklng at home, belch, 
,"cl1lonl, GUlrln_ ptycllack, 
FIIU 2A i"lour Recording At ...... 
Ottllll, 801-37&-2925 Copy~hl 
IAI1KEBR, 

NUD CAllI? 
IAtke money .. lIIng your clolh .. , 

THE IECOND ACT R!IIALI llIOP 
offar1 lop doll.ra lor your 

aprlng .nd IUmmer clol ..... 
Optn II noon, Coli firot. 

2203 F Streel 
(ocrOtl from Stnor P.bloa), 

338-&1&4 

THe AVIRAGE MAN IS MORI 
tNTERESTED tN A WOMAN WHO 
18 INTIAESTID IN HIM THAN HE 
18 tN A WOMAN WITH 
BEAUTlflUL LEOI, 

... ~.na DI_h 

".00 PlR NOUII 
W. are • nallonll corporollon .nd 
we need four lOp phone 
prof_lonal. 10 III appolnlmenla 
In our CoraMlio office. 18.00 par 
hour. _ p.y .nd bonu_ Ind 
Incentive • . Coli 338-2783 between 
1-9pm, 

UNIVJ!RlITY .tudants needed 
Immediately to help wnh 
Inllallallon of exhibition •• 
palnllng. IIghllng, otc. 20 nours per 
w .. k. Work-.ludy preferred, Ona 
yeor commlttment nec ..... ry. Stop 
by lhe MUllum of Art. 
150 N,RI ... ralda Dr .• lowe City. to 

appl'lcalion Tuaaday· 

Nal'l WHOLESALE CO. 
needs Reps. 10 call on 
businesses in the Iowa 
City area. No lravel, 
No nights. No Direct 
Sales. Earn comm. of 

$900 + weekly. 

214-713-2004. 

HlL AVON Program. Ay.llable Immadl~ 
EARN EXTRA .... 25-30 houro _kly, Two YIl .. ' 

IlULTI houaihold garaga llle: 
j ",milllra, appllancel, colloctlbl 
-",,/flOra, 425 1/2 CI.rk SI .. Up to 50% Child cara •• perlence, "~"' •. 

Coli 1.11 338-7823 childhood educ.llon bacIrg'tollll I SIIurdl~ 241h, ralndate SUnd.y .'.Q9118 Informillon , Brend~~2278 proferred, Sol.ry .nd bonofIIt· 
, dependenl upon •• Pttrltn, ... ,~ 

PO.mON .... I!II1lIe. DIet.ry Aide, rllum • ..,d COlIer eIIor 10: • 
part.tlme, yarled nou", Longfello" Key, ~~ 
Compellll ... Wlge., pleuanl clo 823 Bowery •• : 
working cond"lonl. Coli 351 · '720 I_OW_._C_lty_,_IA_5 ___ ___ 
for Inta",lew Ippolntment. 

O.knoll, EOE. Accounting. _ntla~.I, """""" , IIDIIIENOLD Items. collectlbl 
STUOINT ACTIVIITa skills, W .. kdIYS, Full-II..... a/IIRjIr ... carOUIII ho ..... 
SUllllllllnd ptnmtnenl patlllon. Beneflll program, I"""'monll, beer IIg ... Ind 
fighting for. cletn heaHhy to: VOtI p.troleum I, "'-.... Now tlldng 
enylronment and hHllh ca .. 'or 7/10'. of I mil. COIIIignmenll. New: dry flower 
III, Sot.ry, ptld lralnlng, benefits. sS .. ~Je!!!H!;orto~n~In~!:.!!!~~_j j .rrangemantl, 
CoIIiCAN ~118. - NEW AND NEAALV New 

.- ~ - CONSIGNMENT SHOP 
NOW HlllfNG- Studenla for 1./1'11 Riverside Dr. S Iowa CI 
p.rt·tlme cultodlol poaltl ... , Wn~FrI11'7pm Slt·Sun 11'1 
Unlverolty HoopIlal HoulOkteplng I~~;;;~;;,;;;;~~ ' 339-9918 
Otptrtmanl. dl~ .nd nlghl Ihlfla, h MON'S IN CORALVlU!1 
Waekandt and noildlYS required, BIG SALEI 

In ptraon al C161 Geno,,1 "I"" Cor.lyille Subwey) 

EXPiRIENCID I._eta .. , 
.trong proltela. commllllon. 
331-3358. 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing for 
peoplB interBsted in 
supplementing their 

regular income 
approximately $425 
to $550 or more per 

month for driving 2-8 
hours daily, 

5 days a week. 

APPLYNOW: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 
Jult olTHwy. 1 Welt 

NURIn IIOUII 
337~ 

Seeking AN' • . ln the •• _ J WANT A sofa? DHk? Table? 
Odord, low •• rat. , FIOcker? Visit HOUSEWORI(S. 

NfW COIrIPlTlTlYI WAGa I ~~ got • Itoro full of clean 
~. EOE, ",mliure plUI dllhll, drope., 

I----.:"'-~'---'--"-......... J_ .nd other houllhold It 
CONVJ!NIENC! STOIII CItRl J ... at retOOnable prlCH. Now 

Evening .. nlghll Ind ~- accepting new con.lgnmant., 
Appl~ It llou Polroleum ct,,' • , iKlUSEWOAKS 111 Slevena 0 
933 S.Cllnton, IoWI Chy, _ • lOW; City. ~57, 

PROGRAII AllflTANT- ,.~ MON' IN CORALVILLI: If 
Ful~lIme, ptrmanent. _t I 'ulan. check out E.O.A. 
Administrative. lIacal.nd "- Futon, the lOme thing for !II ... 
lupe",laory raaponllblllllta,.~ 1l\1li' Coralyille Subw.y) 337'() 
bookkeeping, employea trolnlrt , ,. 
and achedullng. peflOnnoi ' • T .... u,. Che.1 
records. The Unlverlily of k!'fokin HOU.!::t::~~~lb 
Wom.n'. Raaourc •• nd Act " Ulld furnllure. 
Centar, 1318)335-1488, MlHO. , ," 808 5th St, Coralylile 
Persons of <:OIOf, p8rtOn1 whh • , '1\ ~"IIoA ~.<II 
dlubll"1et and woman ... ~~ 

encouroged 10 IPPIy, UlED vacuum c ... n .... 
VOWHT!t:RI Ira _11 --; ,.tOOnably priced. 
Mr, Ed's Coff .. Shop located 1ft J, BRAN~;~ ~CUUII. 
Iniernlilonil Cantor, Un",",,", 
cred" hours can ba.rrangtdJf. ) fOIl BALI: Kenmore portlble 
IDDroort.le, Contact Prof. W. , d_IIher. elghl monthl old, 

1"-_-'-____ ,..' _ 1 S275. LOIIeaeal, $25. Coffee I.b 
115, Call 338-5230, 

IOOKCAII. SI9.95: >kIrawer 
'thtIt, 159.85; labl. dllk, $34. 
lomel1. $99: fulonl. 189,85: 
mafl ...... , $69.95; ch.I,., $14 
I."",.. elc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodg. 

••••••••• - . • • I Open 11.m--6:15pm every dlY. 
MON •• nd fra ..... 

• Co • ) ThIngs & Thlngl , Thl~ • . 
•• 1:, .. :11 J ; i:1;1J!j.y ••• 1_--.:;:.;.,;:..:.:.:.='-==:;.....\ 130 Soulh Cllnlon, 33i:iie4" 

I QUaN SlZI FUTON, Almoot 
Nowhirin QnoinCf shifts· purchlled at Thing'. far $MO. 

1Dg. --'0 • ) MUit 1111, $450 OBO, 354-4118, 
now availlble. Trainin&. let" -00. 
provided fDr friendly. I ~. ;;;_ ~=;;"----l 
responsible individuals. 
willi good math and read·. 1_-=':":":=::::"='==-_1 
ina skills. Apply in penon. • 

SubWly • 
o Ccn1ville Slrip : 

• Downtown Iowa City • 
130S. • 

UI Student with superviuy experience and public rela
tions, sales. or Ielemarketing background 10 help manage 

IClASl~mim~n:Wti8nwwen~iiiiYaaiii8ireqiTrQ5Ca:sh,P18ci&ij,Ch;rlI115·pe!Son student staff raising funds for the University. 
before responding. DO NOT Working knowledge of personal computer and spread-

145. 5-drawer dllk, $20. 338-05j 
Janl .. , 

I!IIYICEAllLI COUCH. 175. D. 

know what you will reoeive i'I return. It is impossible sheet eJ(cellentoral and written communication skills. and 
that require. cash. .. 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
8URPlUS POOL 

Largo number of Iludani 
wooden desk • . 

$>40 .. ch 
12-drawer metal dressers 

$25 .. ch 
lrex color dobbler with a Johnaon 
and Johnson unraaound, 

$150 
2'JC2' lHIhlped flor""""nl 
light IIIIIure, 

15 """ 
TOO S. Cllnlon 

Open Tuaadey & ThuradlY 
12-1pm, 
~5OO1 

PERSONAL 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
----- SERVICE 

SIX ADDICTS ANONYIiOUS 
P.O. Box 703 

lowl City 110 522~703 WANT TO IlAlCE BOllE 
CHANGES IN YOUR UFE? 

FIIEE BIBLE CORAESPONOENCE Indlyldu.l, group and couple 
COURSE. Send name, .dd ..... : counaellng for Ihe lowl Chy 
acc P,O.Bo. 1851, lowl City, community, Sliding scale f_. 
Iowa, 522". 354-1226 ==::;,;.;'------ He .. eountellng It_ .. 

CompulSive Over.atora 
Bulimic,.. Ano .. xleo 

OVERIA TERS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP. 

t.lEEnNG Tlt.lES: 
Tueadayal Thuradlya 7:30pm 
Gloria Del Lutheran ChUrch 

9am 
Church 

AID'IN~R"AT10N and 
Inonymous HIV anllbody totting 
ly.lllble: 

FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
120 N. Dubuque Street 

337~9 
C.II for In appointment. 

COIIPACT refrlgeratorl 'or rent. 
Three .1_ ayalt.ble. from S29I 
lIm_r, Microwaves only $391 
IImlller, Ollhwalherl. w.lherl 
dryers, Clmcorders, TV'a. big 
screeno. and more, Big Ten 
Rontlll Ine. :j37-RENT. 

TAIIOT and olher metaphysical 
==~ ______ IIHIOns.nd roadlngo by J.n G.ut. 

YOOA ct ..... , tarot .. adlng •• 
chart., mellphyalcll VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: Heonhy 

.=:.=·~:i:::;,::::;:E:.-:::...:::33;,;,.7-3.:;;7..:.12~, __ 1 chlldran. agoa 1·18 yea" needed 
- for. study on the nervoul 
FUUNG .motlonll pain followtng pathways from lhe rectum. 

,xperieneed Inatructor. Coli 
351-8511. 

In .bortlon? C.III.R.I ,S, 33f1-2625. Companlllion. Call Glori., 
~w~e~ca~n~~ _____ I~~~7~~I, ________ li~~~~~~~~~ 

CHAINI. R'NGI LH Lfl8IAN. GAV. Sl5lXUAL 
ITI!PH'S STAFF. FACULTY AIIOCIATION 

Wnol_1e Jew.loy 
101 S. Dubuque St. Semc" 

H{LE PREGNANCY TESTING 

BIRTHRlGHT 
off"" 

FrM Pregn.ncy T .. llng 
Confldentlll Counliling 

careful attention 10 delaiJ required, Good working condi-
tions, no quoras, flexible schedule. Must have valid driver's 
license and good driving record. Evening work bo~ -
must be available Monday evenings and two of the follow· 
ing nights: Tues., Wed" Thor. each week from S:JO.9:30 GRAPHIC ARnlT: Immtdllll 
p. m, beginning fall se~ and oontinlling Ihrough spring part-time opanlng at the Welt 

semester. Paid training can begin in s\llIIII'er. Call UI ~=~r!:,n;:I~~~ ~~ I 
Foundation and ask for Beth between I and 4 p.m week· !~r:.~ ~uJ.~il ~ ~ 
days at 335-3305. Deadline 10 apply July 29. EOE. P_lble full-tIme In f.lI, ConIMI I 

i~;;~:r:ri:i~~;;.::~~==~ij Julie Lackband or Dtvld JoIInoDII 

Nurse Practitioner 
, 

11843-2131 . 

DlAIIONO DAVI'I TACO • 
COII'ANV II co..-ntty himf·. I 
_gelle work.ra to loin our 
kllchen aliff, P_1ppIy III .: ) 
peraon ~ at Olamond OM~ 
upper _I of Old Capi10I ~ I 

" .0411 HOUII. II you enjoy ..... 
oUldoora "'d can _ til...... I 
lhe fill. give ut • call 11337"* 
SUnlhlna Lawn Core SIrYIct! ::. ~ 

"U Jim 351-3355. EYenlngs 
I5f-(/l36. 

/\/TON AND FIlAIlE. 
Gltlt condition, Call 351-5640, 

KING 10ft side wI .. 1eu wal.~~ 
",-"r. U ... negul" _II. $25 
186-3147, 

COUCH and cII.lra, dHk . good 
condition. Coli Greg 35>1-9181 , 
leavtmesaage, 

COUCH and bed for ... to ••• ch 
than one YSlr old. S50 .ach. CI 
lJwrence at 354-1824. 

AIITlQUE sofa. Corved wllnul 
_ . Com'ortabl • . $100, You 
hfI!Jl. 354-4846, 

fOIl BALE: 1oIIeee.1 $30; recllnl 
S20; chair 120; end IIbin $10; 
lomp $10, 339.()408, 

PETS 
..... , IRINNIIiAN tilED .. . • PET CENTER 
.T!"I!lcal fllh, pets and pel 
"Ipplleo, pel grooming , 1500 II 
"",,,UI South. ~1. 

- FREE KrrreNS 
1144-3732 

S~RTING GOOD 
~ windsurfer. v.ry low 
..... teOOI Or mike oH ... 
843'54.42. 

lIP 'TAJRtnPPlA ...... 
-.bled. S1501 OBO. ~ 
....... meaaag • • 

IIOUER8LAOII. lighting TRS. 
AId.ct, ManI'O-I' , 1185, 
1le.7108 lc)'lpm, Hog.h Ape. 

'""'"' $50, 

Ind SUpport CON=IDEHTIAL COUNSEUNG 
Wall i'I: II·W.f D-1. T & TH 2-5 and 7-9. or can 

Emma Goldman Clinic opening for 
nurse practitioner providing 

gynecological and family planning 
care in a feminist. supportive work 
environment. Hours, salary and 

benefits negotiable. 

lOOKS NOW ""tNG ragl_ U of I 
Itudente 10 UN CRT and prOiIII 
modlcal record. ~rIIIir' -houro/ _ Ylriable _ , 351-6556, 

Concern for Women 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
for a University of Iowa College of Dentistry study. 
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the Influ
ence of fluoride on dental decay. To participate, 
volunteers must be 18·55 years of age and be in 
need of a crown (cap) on a lower molar tooth. 

Please call the 
CENTER FOR CUNICAL STUDIES at 335-9557 

for information or a screening appointment. 
COMPENSATION AVAILABLE 

PERSONAL PERSOIIAI. 
SERVICE 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
e Factual nf()l'fTlOtlon 

e Fast. occ;:U'ate results 
.No appontm&nt needed 
eCompietely conndentlol 

.Call337-2111 
NOW OPEN SATUI(()AVS 
Emma Goldman Clinic: 

117 N, Dubuque St.)_ 

Ippolnlm.nt nec .... ry 
Mon.· 11 Im·2 pm 
T&W7pm·8pm 

Th l F 1 pm • 4 pm 
CALL 338-8665 
118 S. Clinton 

Sulle 250 

HYPNOTI4!IIAPY lor .nxletlat, 
pnoblet, probleml wtlll 
con_trltlon and memory, 

Contact: Personnel Director, 
227 N. Dubuque, 

Iowa City, Iowa 52245. 
(319) 337·2112. 

DONT BE CAUGHT WITH 

EIPTY POCKETS! 
Be prepared for the Fall Semester. The IMU Food 
Service is accepting employment applications now. 
A variety of positions with both nexlble and set 
schedules are available. You choose the Job that 
works best for you. The Iowa Memorial Union Is 
conveniently located at the center of campus. Bring 
a friend. APPLY NOW. 
Applications are avail
able at the Campus Infor
mation Center on the first 
noor of the IMU. 

The U of I is an Affinnarive 

Al!QtOiIOOI(I. Bredbury. Clane< 71rn-6pm. Muat _ brtcki.lo ' 
apply conll., Shirley ~~ illcllltrny, filet Ind otherl, $6.00 
t.lRC or Korol Oyk ... '48 ' 1Id\, 353-1424. keep Irylng. 
modlClf raoord. department. T1I 

of loWe II en. /' 
Df)porturihy aIII"",I"" ..... 

1-=-----....,.1 
BUSINESS 

~, 

OPPORTUIIITt : , 

'Poetry Books 
Qt 

MUlPh~ 
Broolmel 
Books 
, , -6 Mon-Sat 

'219 North Gilbert 
"'-_ .. " ............ 

PROFESSlour: ' MUSICAL 
SERVICES ~ :: I INSTRUMENT 
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, , 
100 WATTS apeako,.. CD. dual 
cauett •• lurn lablo. remole. seoo. 
33&-9687. 

HUCK fI .... CAllOIII!NTAU WANT!D: Single partdng space or FOR RENT 
APARTMENT 

FOR RElY 
APARTMm 
FOR REIl 

CO_MllrUM 

FORREIl 
I ~ACT refrlgeralo" for rent. $18.00 par dey. glrago noar Burge RoeIQenoo Ha". 

Tllreo .Iz" a •• llablo. from $291 31~2889 _~I~."'" 
rnoouge. TWO NDIIOOItI nol(\ '0 denr.l. ON! .lDIIOOM. 1 112 bloc"" 

from PenlAct1IIt. D1W. NC. 5'17 
Auoust 1_ -"745 

• _. Mlcrowa .... only $39/ 
_ler. Dlah .... he,.. w.lherl 

1 dryers. cameordera, TV' •• big 
_ .. and mo,.. Big Tan 
__ Inc. 337·REillT. 

BOAT FOR SALE HEALTH & FITNESS ~SU-M-M-ER-SU-BlET--I~. Available AUOU
Il 

1 

LAIIGe r.- two bed,..". D/W, _, Ale. paridng. 

~';;':"'';';';'';';';';'':''';';;;';'';';''''--L 

I W~NTED TO BUY 

IUYING cl ... rlngl and other gold 
",d IW .. r. ITI!PII" STAMPS 01 

J COINS. 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1958. 

4 USED FURNITURE 

4-C'1 CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
AND IIIIFORMATION SERVICES. 

Oay Clre homes. centars, 
preschool listing •. 
occaslon.I,ltters. 

Untied Wey Ag.ncy 
1oI-f, 338-7684. 

FAX 
FadEx 

same D.y sa,..100 

354·7.22 

• All levell, I tyl .. 
• Con.ultlng A.llllble 
• fAfI!. 10 COPIeI .nd Floppy Dllk 
• lAser printing 
• 515·1251 page 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

"PI!DOU!" YOUR IIItt! IN TMI! 
DAILY IOWAN. U5-51M, 
~11-5715. 

fXTIIEMI!L Y FUN ROAD elu. 
Great lor RAGBRAI. Spaclallzad 
AllEZ, 800 UltegrL 68 em. $500. 
~. 

MAlliN Pine Mountain EC. Off 
road moehlne l $0100 OBO Mutt 
_'0 bel .... 351-68811, 

laO L CAPITOl. 
Il00111, cfooe. tlMn. qu1el. T_ bedroom • ....., bath.-n 
UlII~'" paid. $235-$265 337.n18. __ It. th_ -. from 

S.JoIII-.. 1545 plus ullli1lao. A_ Auguol. ~. no peIL """"pm_2221 . 
.. UD TO PU-C! All 411? campus. WaI1<-in -.. 
COfIII! TO IIOOIIIt 111 bli<:on_ undafg.ound partdng. 
COMWIJ .. ICATlOIII CEIfTEII FOIl pool. IlCUr1Iy ace:.., laundry. 
DnAILI 0fHi1. maneger and maIn_ 
~,;;;;;;;.. _______ Conlral -. Ale A..,'-,-

ROOMMATE 

WAITED 

and 811m. $505 pluo til UIIhtlee. 
lIfO PETS. 
11_ and AaocIaI ... 33&-&120. 

AI • . YAllIUIIEII 
Th_ bedroom. S730: two 

OUIn, _ . aIr caftdlllo"ed one 
bedroom~lIo~ 
Augwt 15, in Coral'll". Off"'1'111 
pIIt<\ng, on _ .... no paIL Cal 
lor 8pIIOIn_1. 351-0141 . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
---------- bedroom.~: one bedroom. 

.. 110 TO PLACI AN AD? 5'50. Tenante PlY .11 uUlltill. Ale. AIIOUIT I .l.arge ttv.e bedroom 
Top 1Iaor, e18 Bowaty $6481-
pIua utl1~ No paIL JOhn. 
351-3141 . 

UJIOI! lumlahed oIIIdanqo, _ tv 0WtIP. Thrao ---

--'" -- --~-CO"I! TO nil! DNI. parldng, laundry foeltl\teO, 
COIIIIIUNICATIOIil CINTtII 0 ....... manager. lIfO PETS. How 

.-- LlUndry, . Co_ Wood School on""' __ 
A..tlablt mkI-Auguat. 337.".. _ -,.rd. ""'"' .. gardon, 

Il00II11' teatlng for 8111112. 
IIOIIDAY·ntuMOAY -...... 11_ and ""-III ... 33&-&120 

FIIIINIY~ 

Al'1III'T1R1fT' -. UHC and ... and IN. _ CoIl "1'-. 

160 1.JOItlllON 
Spacloua ....., bed.room ..,art. 
mentt. 5575 _ paid. Ale. D1W. 
part<lng, I.undry. 0fHi1a rnanagar 
lIfO PETS. _ teatlng for 8111112. 

IUHO HEWI IdIDCII _ paid. No paIL 
AVAIlAMJ! AUOUIT 1. 740 MletlIIoI 51. One __ DIll! aEll\llOOM, "-"""- on 

720 S.OUbuqua 1355, 1WO _ 5485. large I-.d 101. F1~. 
(4 bloc ... lrom _town) efflciancy $330. ~ 0< Inac>Inng - T .. IIIInIMI....,.. 

an-2&4I. AarnarIuIbIe aqudIc IC:CJIYIIM'. No Th_ bedroom. two bah $T5O ~=.:.::.. _______ ClOgs ___ $14.750 

f""r bedroom, two IJItha S1IOO Il\AHD NEW IUILDINO ~7t8. 
~ and ""-Iat ... 33&-t42O, (tenant PI'fII Uldotlaa) LOCUm DOWNTOWN 011 

Ale. laundry, var-o- ... UabIa. LYAN IIUIII!M. 111,.. __ 
0rHI1a __ r ....",....,U tN<Iy 10' 0CCtIp0nCy 

:-:-&I4-;:-:--34_79-'-(tocaI..;.....;. • .;.baf;..Grw_.,;IIC>rn __ I_1 rnld-August Stop _ III I.lncoIn 
lAIIGE thnaa bedroom ~ AlII &w. 10 .... IIoor ~ 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SAlE 
fALl. LUSlHO: An1MI '-PItaJ 
Ioc:Ilion. Clean and c,,",1_ 
room. Share kllcMn and bal"· 
Starting .t 12101 month InclUdeo 
all UIlli1lao. Call 351-et90, 

NI!AII IIIW tcf1OO4/ hoopltat.. 

A.a1_ JuIy. CIA, partdng, yarcI. :: ~~01. Ad 18. 
No paIL Alt. 7:30pm 354-2221. I QUAUTYI LQweej _II 

OUIn oIflcIancy. block lrom TWO MDIIOOIIIt ...... -- I~ _ 11 APft fllI8d. 207 Myrtle. F.II. T"'o bedroom. 
CIA. S450I plUI utlUllee. No pall. 
~. 

carnpuL Cheap W>t). oil_eM A..t.-~ I . Oulot Haw't2. 18' WIde, th .... _, 
parIllng. A""abIa August 1. P80I rwIcIontoal noog~ 10410 11~ .• 1. 

AD ,.l.argo _ Mel,.,.. 
Lake apartmento. Th .... bedroom, 
Ale, -.. partdng. Wtlklng 
distance 01 U 01 I """,!tal 

pili. _II)'. _13 "'co;..n_"_7._7912'-'-_______ Large oaIaCtlon. Frae dIIIVIry. 1II 
"TWO=.;.NDIIOOItI===;;;;."...-.==--_--1 AD 11.1/2 August ,.", trw. HouP ~~E~ IftC. 

paid $500. On two ~_ eor.lVllle th_ bed"""" ,...-- - ... -
33H725. ....",...., Su_ and,..1 I~ 

Fall IOISlng. 8:»5:00. 
=..:;.;::;...-------1-..0, Ale, d--., W>t) 1: ..... =::::\01::;·::.;· -::c;.;::-___ ~-
pen WELCOIIIII T_ bedroom In hook-<tpa, paAlng 1 :JO..5.00, TWO STOIIY dOUble _ mob ... 
Co,.1VI11e. Augwt 1 $385. CIIt 351~ _ For .... b!' __ 2300 
338-~~7025~·:.._ _______ I~_::_:_::-:-::_:__-----_jaq""'" IIaI TIl .... bed"""", ....., 

351-8037. 
AD 7 __ two bedroom 

apartrnantt. Fall leatlng. Walking 
distance 01 U of I """,!tal. 
1:»5:00. 351-8037. 

PIIOTI!CT your -';'nga from 
1heIt, IIgntlng, tn, IIc. Low 00II 
,..,1.,. 1_ ...... Call 33&-7572. 

AVAILAIU ""OUst 1 One lui bath_ Fill ~ 
bedroom epartrnonl $38001 HfN Including :kif go,., CIA. .... " 
paIcI. Paat oby. eto. to _. 138.000. Modem Manor, ~1 

LAIIOI .h_ bedroom near 
downtown Ale. DNI, carpet. 
drapes. I.undry, lIoraga, parlel~g. 

aLACKHA WIt Apartmente TWo 338-8208 TMIIU bedrOO'1l, I 112 balh CIA, 

bedroom, ......,..". Ale. - HOUSE ... lth microw ... ..., CtIW A .. II_ 
AugUlI 1. CIII Shannon, OR 

nlREI! bedroom near downl-,. 708-724-4875. F RENT 
Ale, DIW, CIIJ)II, drapaa, laUndry, TWO 1I!DIIOOIIIt. s.n1Ofl _ 
bus In lronl 01 doo •• partdng Laundry, air, partdflg ".aII_ 
Auguol I . ~n4. AuguOI I . (Relarancae upon WHY 'AY III!IIM " you plan to ba 

~. <_ hera • ",,"", ""'-t In a hOUII, 
TWO 1I!0II00M Co"";IIe. raq ..... ), 51&-47~ ., ... ""'". larcHOl 01: OC>n<IOmlnium V",,'I 

Augusl 1 ~n4 

I.undry. bus, parking. No paIL ON! 8EDIIOOM .... rtmenl raaJiz. parIIIIf\II InC! nnanclll 
$390. Inclu __ Iar 351·Z415 Off..,,.., partdng . ..""e UIllitlaa adVIntagaa. Call S_ MYlar, 

~ __ .. paid. 01_ to ClmpUL CoIl _. """ 011 __ 
ONt! AND""" bedroom "",_",lie. --. 8:»8:3OMI, 354-1~ Glaagow, lor.,.,. II..., .1I1c1ant Ale, laundry. no pelt. $32O-S3tO, ____________ ~.I ........... pure1\IIIng 

Inclu,," ..... r. 351·Z"5. IU.LlAII!....., bedroom IOCII PfOf*lY :JS4.644.I, 3544372. 

t!ff1CII!IICIt!1 and onl bedroom apartrnanL Pay own UIlIIlIeL 
Boolon W-. Co,.IVIII • . A'-'11 1. OUILI to .... ,. four bedroom ... ,~, P.rlelng, bu .. no pato. -, -.- hou .. M1 OW ....., WID 

5280-$350 351.2415. Call il5+e072 te... maaeage, cr .... .. n , , 
h_ fIooro A.allabla August. 

t!FFlCII!IICIU and on. bedroom AD,I00, Nlea.Hiclancy .partmenl $tee! montll Altar 7:30pm. call 
unit. cl_ to campu .. parlelng . no In okIOr homo C_ 10 campua. 354-2221 
..aN ~ _.~ 351 2<115 A.all.ble Augull 1. $385Ilndudal 
.... - ---.....,. ' . utilitlet. Kaytlono PrcpartJae. LUKUllIOUI, tpaclaua. 3600 LI 
NEW U.PLEX al ~ eth Sl. ~ FIw bedroom, fovr bath.-n. 
Coralville. T_ bedroom . ...,.. =..:;.;;=-------~ I W_, ptIIIlglaua ._ II3&). 
... lIabl. lor "'uguo' I . No pall. E"flC'I!IICY for,.,,1 AugUII I . Single lamlty. 337·nl8. 
104 I Call From $2tO pluo g .. and aItc1rtc 10 

ull h ... gOOd ra .ronceo. $370 InclUding .11 utllllllO. No pete 
lor detailL 351-7415, Jam 351-3141, 

LAIIOt! two bedroom, cloeeoln, on f~==========, 
butllne. Now through 1.11 _ NIW ,1UN4CIMIIITI 
35+8162, II.AND NEW BUIlDING 

teftlgltalOl, ....... D/W, ehed. 
dadl, r.- carpel In two r_ 
IlM bllneII. IoWa CIty. uero' 
080. ~12~. -.-aoa 

DUPlEX 

FOR REliT 

1'II01'1!1I1OHAU IImft\o. 
Cora""'lla Large lhnaa bedfOOlll, 
1 112 bathe. family _ -
II~I_, "1·1n IdIchen. D/W, Ale, 
garaga. WIO hooI<>1Jp. AugUtt " 
-"774 

TllIIU bedlDOlll ....., 101 """ One 
CO. garage, 1 !'. bath, 1 aoo 
aquare ..... _ dacb. laundry 
_Po _ 17151 month 
Coli 354-6213 10 OGhadute 
u-Ing 

1t7t Blazer 4x~. pOwor IllIrlng. ROO"UTI! wan.ad for .partment 
AMlFM . removable llborgl ... lid, h n1 1 2 kl .- Jon 

Rt!IITIHO FDIII .... EDlATI! IN A C·"·T LOCA .... ONI 
OCCUPIIo .. CY AND .. ALL C_Io ""'" . I I 

AD .. e_ 1WO bed"""" 
duplU ...... itbIo '- .,.., 
Augutl 1 , 1 :~, 3151_7 

Unlv. Hoopital Ind Ilw building. u... tuw.a. Ie x.-. A'll. 
Two bedroom apartmanta. _ * "...1$01 o.a...,. 

1·2 MALEI lor apacioul Ihrea lurnlthad. l.aundry I •• ltll.... *1---'1 W UoJu 
bedroom .p.rtmenl AlC. Ample 0""''''' plrklng. On *1_""" .. 0.0-_1 
dlahwuh ... 1 112 bathl. Hugo buallne. ilia pOll. Coli ~, * 1'Iiu ....... I51O . S59S 
yard, n.hlng pOnd, clo .. 10 35;;.;;..,'.,;-004.;.,;;2;;,' ________ * ElM .. , CaIn! AIr 
fleldh .. • ~, Ih - *lAu..,. fldlidot II tho 1oIIdI" 

ou . -- mon . TWO BEDROOM * a.. .. _II ilia ... ScIoaOIt 
33&-65" Troy. Augu.1 MId V.A. H ...... 
fl!llALI! to ohl'" bedroom 01 """ Soulh Jahnaon, lIan Bu,.." * U .......... "..tIea 

runl great. 518001 OBO, 337-8074. U . · no_mo ng ma_ , 
354-3188. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

CHI!API FBI/U.S. UIZI!D 
89 MERCEDES S200 
I18VW $SO 
87 MERCEDES SIOO 
85 MUSTAIIIG $SO 

'OUIIII!DIIOOII_ 81. 
bIocke lrom camPUL S960flua 
UIII!lIee. "'.11_ August 
AD 110, ~ PIOpatIIet 
33W288 

~ al!DllOOM dupIu. ~n, 
PlIO nlV01\ab1t · o..lel malU,. 
paopIe onty 331-7047, 351·~ 

REAL ESTATE 

the ~~~~~~~11--~-----------
AHlIQUI! OIk table and lour oak 

I """". $1501 OBO. 3504-87115. 

LOVING, warm. raglstered home 
d.y care h .. two lulHlme 
cpanlngl lor child,.., 1 112.nd 
up. Loll 01 actlvllies. nUlrilious 
meall And many references. 
351-8072. 

-----------1 CltOOll fram IItoUllnda lIartlng .1 
bedroom PantlC"" .... rtment. modem, NC, laundry, no pall. Cd..,. 10 .. .,. _.I .......... 
August a. 339-0222. :;354-:.;.,:2:.,;4,;.:13;;,.________ ...--.... AD 26. Threa bedroom """II lot 

,.", .,I42t Plno St., one ~ 
'rom M.rt Twain Sehool A""_ 
Auguol 111. No ...... Ae1eronooa 
raqulrod Uncotn Roll Estll. 
338..:1701. 

IUNIC 'EDS. Very gOOd condition. 
11125, caoh only. You haul. 

:l3H872. Jull • . 

f--------:-, ... ,I RIlL Ilze bad ... ry comlo"abl., 
145. 5o<Irawer ,,"k, $20. 339-0588, 

J Jonl",. 

COLONIAL PAliK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1901 BROADWAV 

INSTRUCTION 
Word prOOOlllng all klnda, 
tranlCripllonl, notary. copl .. , FAX, 

__________ pllOne answering . 338-8800. 

SCUBA IHIOn • . Eleven apeclllll" 
oH.red. Equlpmenl salos, .. ,..Ice, 
I~ps. PADI open waler cert~lcolion 

WordC ... 
33l-31li 

, IIIIYICUllI! COUCH. $76. D.ys In two weekend .. 886-2946 or 310 E. Burtlngton, Suite 19 Fc.:;;-,,-===--_. col Jim 351-3355. Evenings 732·2\145. 
, 15f;f038. • M.c! IBM 

MOIl AND FRAME. TUTORING • flasuml" Paperll Th .... 
G 1110 C I • Edlllng I rIIt cond n. .1 35Hi640. ___________ 1· Formll Grtphlel 

I lONG aoll.lde .............. t.rbed. TUTOIIING 8USiNESS COURSES: • 11.501 dOUW....-d _ 
holt.,. U_ regul.r_II. 1250. 6.\:001·145 ACCOUIIITING • LEGALJAPAIMLA 
186-3147. 6E:00..,25 ECOIlfOMICS • lo .. rJet Prlnllng 1=,;....;...;...------- 6F:10c)'1211 FIIIIANCE • Vloll M.llere.", /---------( = ""g:al". - , good 1IJ :047'100 MGMT.-oRG. PROFESSIONAL RI!SULTI 

PHIC ARTIST: Immadillt ,.__ on. II Greg 35+8181, 6K:070-178 104.1.8 . Friondly, F~, Aceural. 
lime opening ., theW.. _-_e. 8M:loc)'147 MARKETING -, 

hch TIrnoa lor adllOfllllnjJl'!i ) "'COUC:":";';'H;;';."'nd=bed'-'-or-"-I-.,-'-.-Ch-I-"'- ____ ""33"-1.,;.;983:.:.;.7____ Papera, Th ..... R"ume. 

&25. FIIEI! 2. h""r racordlng 
ra_l. glv ..... y prlool. 
801..:17~2929. Copyright number 
IAl1KJC. 

Complete 
European and 
Japanese Auto 
Repair Service 

Whitedog 
424 Highland Ct. 
Iowa Gty. IA 52240 
319/337-4616 

produc1lon. MondO! oijlI : tIIan on. Yl.,. old $SO .. ch Coli TUTORING: ___ T_rocy-.:.,.:..3_5_Hl.;,.99...;...2 ___ 1 

, ~~:., ~u.:.~1 ':: ~ 'laWrence II 354-i824. . 22104 :1-132 MATHEM ... TICS Pro - Pubs !======~~~~ 
I>Ie full·llme In 1111. CorIIII1 225:2·181 STATISTICS 

fEMALt!, tIII,.1WO bedroom CLeAN. fumithed ono bedroom. ~ ~.....,p "'* 
Cor.MIIo .partmenl with me .nd HfN paid, laundry, bUllin., JIII": ' LJ.ooIa .......... 
dog. Ale, pool Ptef .. _ In Co,.1vIlIe. 33H376 ~~= ~ 
reco"'Y program. Augult IrH. V!IIY CLOII! 10 VA, UI Hooplt." .... "1 
~53. one bloetc from _lal oclonoa 
I1W IIOHTM pluo ulllltiet. On. bUilding. SpICtoul th ... bedroom. 
room, Ihr .. bedroom Itou... $7801 month lor four AugUIi 1. 
P.rklng. big backy.rd. ".... ::;33::7,;.;:-384='::,, _______ _ 
kllch.n, one bloCk from bUlilna. AD 1. one badroom In quiet 
AugUlt " C.II 339-1903. complex, UlIIII_ paid Off .. ,rsat 
FEMALe. One bedroom In Ihree plrklng, WID In complex, .Ir. No 
bedroom .part"""! Ale. no. I.r pOtt. Call 354-a851 
lrom campUI. On builine. 1215, DOWNTOWN. llfewar I.rge one 
5tarle AugUIl 1. 354-7342. bedroom near pOOt ollice. Good 

FI!IIAU roommate wl n.ad for Ilzl lor two people. 5'101 plUl 
Cor.lVllle. TWo bedroom, on ulllll .... CIA. laUndry and parking. 
busllno, ..... er p.ld. S185 plu. 112 ;..33_7",,-9_'48..;;,;.' _______ _ 
ullllllet. 337-4842 COli .ft.r 2pm or WESTWOOD WEITIIO£ 
...nlngl. Avall.bla Septembar I . MJ.l01S OAltCREST 

ONI! OR TWO roomml1", MIF. Thr .. badroom apartmenll 
Pri •• '1 room. All ulilltl" paid, _Ialda location. AuguII 1 . 
12251 monlh. llfine monlh I.... Localed In qulel area noar 1-
poaolble. 826-8783, P.ul. ochool and Itoapltal. City bUallno, 

0"·11 ... 1 parillng. 33IH05II 

.1956 Broadway." ~. , 
CondominiwlIs '. 

Quahty J..i\lng at a 
Reasonable Price! 

• 2 bedroom. 1 bath unirs 
• Dccb • <:em AIr 
• OYer 900 sq. II. 
• $46$-$485 
• "'Vlilable in AuguI!II c.u for • penonallhowing! 
Prortssiolllll man d 

HOUSING WANTED 

&PRING IlUblel ... nlad. Loo~lng 
lOr houalng, aprtng llmoo"r 1993 
354-3IIn or ....... 351·7946 

FEMALe lllnaler IIUdonl __ 
roornrnala(l) and Itoualng _r 
camp ... ltarttng flit "meoIar Call 
MatiMa 7Q8.8S2-4291 

FALL RENfAl.S 
Close-in 

Two Bedroom 
• Wall to Wall carpet 
• Central Air 
• oaro.ge Dispoul 

difference 
354-0581 

301 S. Clinton 

GOLF-AREA LUXURY 
Relaxing pooH 8~ck/WoOd . 
Sicylights . Luxury CcQvlllIl · 

112 story 38R/2BA SoH 
contemporary Wlih mellow 
Cltinn, SI ~.OOO Silly Grelll 
338-1515 

TWO ROO"IIATI!8 lor lnree .ftlrnoonl. AD 17. 
1111 Mazd. RX7 GL. ~. Air. bedroom, Iwo ball1room IA~LL 
"1'10, Ih.rp. Exclilent condilion. Manor .. llh dock. Augul' 1 AIllr ONE 8t!DllOOM apartmenll 

leckband or Davld.Jo\lnOO\ 029:5-050 PHYSICS professional quality 
2131. 004:5-122 337.9837 CHEMISTRY r •• um ••• propo .. I. 

• Laundry Pacili\le$ 
" Off·street Puking 

PRICE ROLLED BACI" 
countrySide 1-112 story 48R1 
2BA SOIt Conllmpolll)' wtth 
b(g·sclMn~Onl~MICII. 

saUsfy IhI 1Jm11y. $162,500 
allg Racllow 338-3010. 

LLI!NT typlll noadecI. 'OIIlAlI!: 10_1130: rscllnor the •••• dlann.tlona 
phone •• partonca no.-. 1120: chalr $20; end lab"'s $10: NEt!Dt!D Immadlately, Plychology 

1'-'2388. Spm, ~17. ...II.ble AugUit I. Oulet complex 
~-'-~"':";"'------- on O.koml. CI_ 10 Itotp!tal .nd 

Ible hOurs. Cotl338-11I1, • Iomp 110, 33&00408. TUlor. _teh MethodOlogy. editing ' word processing 
I L -.;..,; __ .... ______ 1 GrsdUII. Iludenl pre/erred. desktop publishing 

HAWltnl! Counlry Auto S.le., 
1M7 Wat.rfront DrI •• , 10 .... C~. 
338-2523. ng. Excellenl PlY. 31~582·9818, I .... 

K AND Jill NUIIII!lI'I : • PETS ;;;,l1181li=90"",'--_____ 337-8852 L needl a part·t!ma \ - , __________ _ HOIIDA Accord, 1980, &-spaid. 
Ale, _e, g,.al engln • . Muol 
lOll. 351-31172. u •• 101: Augull. 11-5:15 jill , MATH TUTOR TO TIlE RESCUEI1 ,. 

.ble lor '.11. Education ... •.. MENNEMAN IUD 
QUALITY 

WORD PIIOC£SS.HO 
perl ...... 338-3880 - • • 01 PET CE"TI!R 

F=-------l .T!"I!lcalll .... pete and pel 
\ 1111'1'1101. pel grooming 1500 lSI 

Mark Jon" 

329 E. Court 

HOIIDA Accord, 11183. Aulomlllc, 
loadad, 01_, excallenl condl1lon. 
$2850 . ~22. 

F--~---'--'---i' ~u. s:;~ =~~ ENTERTAINMENT Mlelnl0.h 6 lAser Prlnllng 

teAL Therapy .Ida. FuI" H4-3732 'FAX 

NI!ED TO PUlC! All AD? 
COME TO 1l00M 111 COMMUNI· 
CATlON8 Ct!NT!R fOil DnAILS 

time. R .... bill1ollon,.....". • .., ___ .;.;..;.. _____ .. 1----------- ·F,.. Perking 

lro~':fl:I:=~ t SPORTING GOODS :':v~=~~~~p~,:;u:,~1,~ :~~~,~~n::i~~~"," 
leA CIIlco GT . ... C. cruill. 
AMlFM, &-spaid. 111_ II ..... Mual 
1111 . 353-0705. rtallon. CoII_1ngI. , 'APAI Leglll Medical 

471 , 

ND DA¥I!" TACO • uaavo. MOOI or m.k. oN ... 
PANY 10 cu""'"'Y hlt'llO·· I ~2 

\IOtle WClrka,.,. join oor ---.--------
l1all. P_ appty III . ' I lIP ITAIRITI!PPI!R, 1lM, 

En 2-4pm aI Diamond OM' -.bled. 11501 080. 338-0293. F tev.t 01 Old Capitol r.- 1 ;;, .... =:::-=.ag~.:;. ____ _ 

HOUII. 1\ you enjoy.... IIOUI!IIBLAO£I. Lighting TRS. 
ro Iftd can worti tI"... I ""'teet. Menl 10-11. S195. 

'all, give UI. coIlai 331'" .7108 Ifl.lpm. Hogan Ape_ 
1M 1.0_ Co,. Str/IcII ... 1 Itono, $SO, 

HilliNG reglll- U of I .-";.;,,;,;"K;;.S------
n1al0 u .. CRT and ~ J'UU 

~IClI recol'd. Monday-frlilll. · ' 
raJ WMk .orlable '-'- • ---------

m . Mull _ ...... l.' AIqC)IoOt(II. Brwdbury, Cllncy, 
contac1 Shlrtoy SIoddlAl~ ItIdlltrrty. Rice .nd others. sa.OO 
or Kerol 0yIc ... ,." 00<II. 35J.142~, keep 1'Ylng. 

~Ical recorda dapa.-.t IN 
Nrally 0/ Iowa " an aquoI i I 

rtunity .!flrma .... acttoo " 
oyer. I I 

MOVING 

PacE 
Transportation 

Systems 
Schedule your Mayor 
June move now. For as 

little as $25, local or 
long distance, we also 

load! unload rental 
trucks. No job too 

small. 626-6783; local 
call, leave message. 

• iii] 'Poetry Books 
M III h 

IISIIESS BrooUfflelld ONI!.LOAD MOYI! 

PORTUII~.: . Pro.ldlng 2"-foo1 mo.lng .ruck III. • (enclolld) plUI manpower. 

Books Convenlenl, aconomlcol. r---------r, 71rn-9pm dalty. 
1U1I1III!1I 'OIIIAU ' .,·2030 

':~:" .:::::"~ ' .• 11-6 Mon-Sat MOVlIIG AND HAUUNQ. Cheap, 
___ la. 20"'" 219 North Gilbert prompt. T .. o nloo guys. 337·7329. 

c:ooaotul bulin_ Low ... I a..--. • .............. I WiLl MOVE YOU CO .. PANY 
, low - prICI. HIt... Monday Ihrough Friday Itm-5pm 1on. 937-4581, , _________ 883-2703 1---...... ------

DFESSIOIAl~; ,·IUSICAl 
STORAGE 

OFFICE HOURS: 9arn-4:3Opm M-F DATSUN 210, 1980. okloor. 
PHONE HOURS ytI 50tp0ad. Haw 11m, one year old 

: An me clUlch, AMIFM coSlOtte. Greal 

~14·7.22 condilion. $950 080. 351-6748. 

11 .. Toyot. Terc.1 halchb.ck, 
_EX-"C_E_LL_E",III..;;C",E_G...;U_A_RAllf_T_E""E_D_1 .ulomallo. Ale, 58,000 mlleo. 
NANCY'S PEIIFECTWORD $38001 OBO. 338-7808. 
PIIOCI!18ING. OUlI~ .. ark with 11184 Toyota Comry. AlC, oleroo, 
I_r printing lor popera, ,"umas, runa well. S800 OBO. ~1. 
1i1eaH, letto,... Ru.h job •. Minor 
adltlng Inoludad. malor edl1lng 1112 IIIllIIn. 70,200 miles . ... MlFM 
• xtra. 354·1871. co_ •. lunroof, "'Y rall.ble. 

LOST a FOUND 

SI500 OBO. 353-1854. 

11tO Mazda 828 LX. Aulomlllc 
trlnlmlulon. 20,000 miles, one 
year loft on warrlnty, SI0.2OO. 

FOUND: Sel of key. In little I •• ,her 354-80119 or ..... '-IIgO. 

Ihlng al Sidewalk Sale D.ys. 1_ VW Cobrioie. co-rtllllo. 
338-5752. "". 

1-=:;-;:;===-:":"== __ ..., Whlta. low mlle.ge, loaded, gnoat 
I2II1EWAIID lor 1oo13x5 cor. $Q8OO. 338-7047. 
compul .. dllka In gray holder. Le1I 
aI Waag Computing I.abonJuly 13, lin VW Rabbit. Rebul" engine. 
Cotll .. lI" Yazelat 33~12'8 or lranom .... on, _Irod. now II'"' 
_._. body In gOOd condition. $BOO 080. 
;;.;~~~~,o;' ______________ 1337~732. 

LOST W"'TCH. Thr .. Salurdlya ------------
ago, 100t .1I ... r Selko wI'ch .t lak • . 
181h birthday pro_t. P ..... call 
Bacca 354-3203 H f""nd . 
WILL REWARD. 

TICKETS 

ROUNDT!"P Cad.r Rtpidl 
Birmingham (only Ihr .. Itoura 
Irom ... 1I.nl.)1 $1251 OBO. 
337·7064. 

ONE·WAY, Cadar Rlplds 10 

AUTO SERVICE 

IOUTM 110£ IMPOIIT 
IIoUTO II!IIYICE 

8001 MAlDEill LANE 
338-3554 

Repair opacltll.lo 
SWadIah. Garman, 
Jtp_, ltallon. 

MIK!_IEl 
AUTO REPAIR 

RVICES ~ =: ' INSTRUMENT "N~ PIIICE San F,.ncllCO, "'ugu.1 11 . $115 
MINI. STOR ... GE OBO. 351-6748. 

hao movld 10 1849 W.,erfron, 
Dr""'. 

351-7130 

Stlrt. II 115 TWO ona-w.W tle~ .... 
Slz" up 10 10><20 .Iao a •• llable Codar Rapldo 10 ... lI.nl • . S75 lOCh. 

____ 33&-8~~1_~_,~33~7~______ ~758. 
MOTORCYCLE 

lTOIIAOI!·ITORAGI! HOIIINlICOOTI!III!UTI! I!II6O. 
Mlni-woreltoull unlto Irom 5'xl0', fOIl SAlE: TIckl1 10 Dan ... r. 1968, low mI .... Dan 354-8587. 
U-SIo_lI, Dial 337-3506. Unllad. L .... AuguII 5, relurn 

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;A:!!;U;:";;' ;;15:;.;;;;;'50;;;. ~===' ==rll ... K.w_kl EX-500 aport bike, 
• ""lie, Kerker heIdIr. Sl!2OO OBO. 

'.' --- ----
CALENDAR I;LANK 

~M.H or II,,,,, to The Dally Iowan, Communiatiolll Center Room 201. 
IJNfIIMlor ,uJJmdti"8 /twn, to the C.JencUr column is t pm two .,.. 
prior to public.tion. I~ms mil}' be ~itH for iengrJr, lIIId in ~,.J wHI 
not be publl,h«/ more ,,,.,, once. Notice, which Me commerci. 
• tIwrl/'MHmts will not be MnptH. P1H~ prinl dHrly. 

Ewnl 

354-3382. 

, .. Honda Ell", motor acoollf. 
M.roon. RUnl great. Good college 
lranaportatlon. Prica negollalllo. 
31 f.33NStl . 

lNl FZR 800. So43OOI 080. 2300 
ml .... Excallent COndlllon. 
337 oQ52e. te... ""'"""lIt . 
1_ Hond. CX850 motorcycle, 
b"",. wind .. ,...", .. ,..Iea roportl, 
new rubbor. Gntll bike. 

fl!MALt!, Ilrge room In Ih... 1_ ochool. Off .. I,.., parlelflg, on 
bedroom townltou" . 1172.50 bu.llne. WHlwood W_lde. 
monlh. On buallne. 336-5073. 33&-70511. AD 12. 

fl!IoIALt!. Sh ... roorn In two fUlINllH1!D efficlenclet. Monthly 
bedroom. Clo ... St851 plul _I. UIIIH ... Included. Coli lor 
:;uI;;;II:.;,I1Ie:;:o:; . ..:C:;:.I::,1 T,:;.::;";;;I,:.,:35=";;.5992=,:..-_ Inlorm.tlon, _n, 
fl!MALI! non,"moklr, own LAROI! two bedroom. NC, D/W, 
bedroom. Coralville builine. S200 p.rlelng, I.undry, butllne. 
plUI ullllll". July paid . 337·2588. AUQuII 1. So44S. 33U552. 

OW .. ROOM In lownhou ... WID. ONt! 1E000OOMS ... lIable In 
NC, non-smoker. Betide OT, on CoralVille AUgulI , . Ale. I.undry 
.;;bU.;.I;;;II"'no;;. . .:;35.;.''''·53=74.,;;..._____ 1.c11111ta In building, oH .. troat 
IIIF ROOM .. ATI! .... nled lor perlelng. HlN Includad. No pete, 
tp.rtmenl hunl. Call ~74 ."or 35H1152. 
..;6p .. m • . _________ 1 AD.U. Th," bedroom, .... V w.ttr 
- p.id. W .. , ~, laundry In 

ROOM FOR REliT 
building, ol1 .. ,roat parking, . 11' 
condhlonlng. A..,lable AugUII 1. 

___________ 1 K",'on. ProoorIY _88. 

FALl. LIMING: tocolad on. block 110 I.JOItNION 
Irom c.mpuo Includ .. rofrtger.lor Lett Ihan one year old. TWo 
and mlcrow .... Share bath. bedroom one balh. 5575. T .... 
Startlng.t S220I month. All ulilill.. bedroom, 1WO bath, $585. T.nante 
:;,p.;;.;ld.;. . ...;CO=".:;35;;,;I;... I.,;:3e4""'· _____ 1 PlY III utlll1let, Canlral WAC, D/W, 
DORM I"". room JUII toulh allow microwave. l.aundry, p.rklng. lIfO 

'7' PETS. Av.lI.ble now and lOr 
building. Relrlge,.tor, miCrowave, 811192. Rhoad ... nd Auoclot .. , 
l ink, dnk, lhel .... Sh.", 3:Jt-842O . 
bathroom. 51951 month plUl 
:;el;;.OC::.:.;,ric:;,.;.33H=:.;I;;.89:;.:· _____ III'AClOUS 1WO bedroom. part.c1 
"All LIMING: ArtNI hooplttl for three. NC, WID. close. 5570. 
locallon. CI •• n and comlortable You wlnt 111 337·9784. 
room . Share kllchen and balh. I!ff1CIEIICY. Now. lol. of 
Slardng II 12101 mont" InclUdeO boo_. olorwge, win-.. 
:;.I.;,.I,o;uI",IIII;.;.I"= . .;;Ca~I.,;I35='-8=ggg=. ___ I CI .. n. $405. 351~. 

NOIi-IMOKlNG, Well lumlohed, AYAILAell! AuguII 1, th ... 
el .. n, qUill, ulllll ... paid. Kitchen. bedroom. two bath, Iounary 
:;12:,:1:;:5-1250==. 33&->10=...:.:.70:..::.. ____ I loellll .... Call_ 24pm, 

AD.I1 . Roomo for renl. many 351-9340. 
locaJiono .. 11I.bIe. ranto range TWO II!DIIOOIII ... 111Il10 
lrom 1175-$2«). ullllllet p.ld. Augull 1. 715 Iowa A ... Heal 
A •• II.ble now. Keyalono Property paid. S650 mcnlh. Non-smoke" 
338-e288. only. No pate. Call 354-8073. 

~. Nloo, clo .. , clean, ONI! IIoND 1WO bedroom 
qui"'. fUmlahld. All ulIlH ... paid. apartmenl., Coralville. Pool. 
::;33:;.:7..:.nc.:..::'8::;, ________ leantr.I.lr, I.undry, bUI, parlelng. 
1l00M. Cooking. O.k noo,.. $39(»450, Inclu,," .... ,ar. No 
Sunny, cfean, clOll-ln. AII.ranOlL 1< ..... = ·;,.;35;.;.;,1-.;.24,;.;1.,:;5;..,. _____ _ 

$225. 351~. ONE et!OIIOOliapartrnont In 

NI!WI!II home. OUIel female, 
non_or. Hall, cable, ullllllet 

Cor.1vIlIe. S34Or' month, Sublet 
at.rtlng September 1. 354-1548. 

!:pa::l;;d.~12:::2fj=. ;;35:.,;1,:.-6388=::., ;;.da",YL.;;:...__ LAROI!"'o bedroom fully 
LAIIOt!, qulel, oH..,rsat parle lng, lumithed apartmonllncl_ all 
prtvate rolrlgeralor Ind oink. lumltu,.., TV, microwa .. , lIove 
towa " ... A .. llabla Augull. $2001 and ,.'rlgaralor. Cable Included. 
month plUl ulllll .... No k~chen. All Ulllll ... paid b!' owner. Bu', 
Aftar 7:30pm, call 354-2221 . laundroma .... llI1ln Ilx blocIIL 
:.::..;;;..;===:;..;.o.:..c,,-=-___ Wllhln ... Iklng distance 10 campus 
Cl.OSI!~N lumlahad, UlIIII ... paid. .nd UIHC and dantal. $850, Call 
IIIon-ornoklng. lemalel greduate 337-8888. let .. ""'"""lIt on .xt84. 
lIudant. No kltch .... 1170/ month. 
351-1843 _r 5pm. LAROE efficiency ••• llabl. 
;..;.,-'-;.;;..,.....;.:------- Augull 1 through May 31 . lllina 
LUXUIIY. Famalli gradult.. month 1_ Walking dlolanoa to 
Complttaly lurnlalled, ".... heapll •• and camPUL loti 01 
fUmHura. UlIIII .... Oulel, oxtr .. , Only $3251 month. Call 
non-omoklng. Sh.ro kkclten .nd Laplc Ronlalt. 337·81188 EXT 84 or 
bath. P.rlelng, phOno and ,,35"'1"'-03=7;;.0.:..-______ _ 
a_ring. TV and cabIo. Laundry ,. 
and mills pooaIbia. C_, no ON! ANO 1WO bedroomollllokla. 
1_. 1250. 337-9932. P.rlelng. Bul. No pete. $:J8O.S44O, ===;;..;.;;...;:='---- Inclu_ HlN. 1l51·2~15. 
QUIET spac!ou. roam, tlllra 
~"chenI common room. One block DOWNTOWlI IlUdlo. IlIUndry, no 
to madlcat/ I ... , lleldlloull. pete. S3IIO Includao _ . 361-2~15. 

Wooded ward, CIA, WIO, cabte, TWO HOIIOOM apartment 
oll..,reM parlelng, fUml_. .V.llable In Augull. W.tarl 
:;35:.;'..:-332e=::;· ________ lg.r1>aga _I.,. paid, AIC. on : ~---------------------------------

:~ar, .'e, tJlJJf! _______ --,-_________ _ 
S450I OBO. 337-8074. 

JlUllHIIHED. utiUl1et Includad, 
1110 Gold Wing. 3Sk, ullra ,.11abIa. l.aundry lacfllllet, 112 block from 

bUlilno. $385. Call 351·73eII an.r 
7pm. 

Loc.tion 
---------------------~~--~-------

Cont.ct ".17OIJ/ phone 

.. ry clean. $1800. 354-1083, Burge Hall. 1-386-27811..."lnga 

... nlnga. :;ba:,;l.;.ora.:;.:Ipm=",. _____ _ I'OUR bedroom, """ bath. Great 
locaJlon, Ale, D/W, dlopoaal. 

lt1t Hond. CBR 800F2. Black.nd lAIIIIl double In largo """... ""gull 15 oocupancy. S850I ptua 
pink, excellenl condition. 4011 S.Dubuq ... $1751 pIUS ulll~1et depaolt, UlIlI1leo. AeferenOH, 

L..104::.;.;;;3001;.;;;..;0;;;;8O;.;::..' 35;;;;;.;.I-t534.:::;:.;;. ___ ...J,.:;.;p";;.:;;pei;;;""';;;;;;;,.,;.;:337;:.;..;. 7.;;3n;.;.;.... ___ .... 112&-2388. 

FAlL RENTALS 
210Dav~ 

Lower lid' " \louie 
2-3 lIIOlie 

S622 D:I~TIIl utilitica 
1 room eIrIdaIdts 

S334 ullIIfiaa III urilities 
ODe b\oct from campus. 

off·1IJ'Cd JlIIki~. 
337-3S6I or ~ 

WESTSIDE 
LOCATION 

CM..mnrty located 
"... t..w. DentIII. 
AIedcaI School .. 
Q::cupancy: Immedetl. 
August 1 Of August 15. 

2 b_ OCIIIII _1M", 

$SoW"" 
2 hdrocwn two 1M", 

1S7fIIISfS 
Depoalf, IIHl8nt 10 pIIy .. 
utillifM. Central.ir," 
~ incIudng d.". 
walle,. on IitI IIICNKty. 
Off .fIWt fMrlring. Qui« 
rwidenlia' .... 

1D11,.wton RoMI 
331-1151 331-3311 

• Healet WIkT Paid 
• $48().SSO(V mo. 
• No Pets 
929 Iowa Ave. 
338-4306 or 

337-8449 

~ 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE 
NO DEPOSITS 
8USSERVICE 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
QU,ALFlED U OF I STUDENTS 
RATES FROM 1230 ·1353 

CAll U Of I FAlllY HOUSING 
UH1118 

FOR MORE INFORMATIOH 

PRICE REDl.Uo.tAH'TWTI 
Homey IUIUI1II Quoit strMt 
Bonus room. skylight, decIL 
No Lemml Schoolaru 38A 
ralsed' lanch felli/ring neal 
extras. 589,955 80b C row1ord 
3~·19H. 

FAIRWAY SOFT CONTEMPO 
UpscaJa Ranch. Custom·buDt 
brlckllleidstone 3BR home. 
With panoramic 'iIIws. Patio. 

large vI.w dedC. A dul).aru 
lae. S3S0,000 saJly GI1Ill 
338·1515. 

STAND·OUT 
PERSONA-Un HOME 
GoK-aru cnatml Beautifully

kepllargl farnty 'oom, high 
clillngs, clown moldings. 
paUG.LArgl two-story SaltBox 
magic. $284,950 sally GI1Ill 
338·1515. 

NEWUSTINGI 
Quaint rlnell hom. In 
Immaculate condltJon, 
HardWOOd nOOIl, nIai comer 
IOlll4us 100 many fealUlls 10 

bL CiI Jerry Howe fora J)fIvaJe 
showing 351·9333. 
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Name ____________ _ 
Addreu ______ ~ ______ _ 
Phone ( __ .,,(,) _______ _ 

Ad information: 

City-----_ 
Zip 

No. Days Heading __________ _ 

Cost = # words X $ ~r word. 
'-J ct.ys .... , .. 67tllNOld ($6.70 miN 6-10 ct.ys .. " ... 95tllNOld (9,5() min) 
4-5 cMys ... ,: .. 74tllNOld ($7.40 min) J() cMys .... . J1.971 word (19,70 min) 

No ... ~. fI_",.m- wurItinf.,. 
Send campleled ad blank wilh check Of mon~ order. place ad 
ove, the phone wilh Visa or Mastercard or stop by our offICe loealed at: 
111 Communicalions Cenle,. Iowa Cily 52242, Phone 335·5784 
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Sports 
WHO-WHAT-WHEN ." 
Sports on r.Y. 
·SporuCenter, 6 p.m., 10;30 p.m., 
1:30 a.m., ESPN. 
-CNN Spans Tonijjlt, 10 p.m. 
·CNN Headline Sports, :20 and :50 
minutes afller every hour. 

Baseball 
- Pittsbur~ Pirates at Houston Astros, 
7:30 p.m., ESPN. 
• Baltimore Orioles at ChicalJl White 
Sox, 12:30 p.m. 
Wrestling 

Iowa Sports 
- PrIme Time League, 6, 7;30 p.m., 
City Hijjlgym5 and KRUI-89.7. 

Auto Racing 
·NASCAR Pocono 500, 12 p.m., 
ESPN. -Local sports, 6:20 and' 0:20. ·Supercard Professional Wresdirs, 3 

JHL D,\lL}' lOW·'''' • WED"'ESDAY, JULY 22, l'JfJ2 p.m., ESPN. I 
THUllSDAY, 

. 
~portsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Free parking at Ben Hogan 

The public can park free at the 
Ben Hogan Hawkeye Open golf 
tournament this Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday at Finkbine Course in 
Iowa City. The free lot is located 
on Mormon Trek Road immedi
ately west of Finkbine Course. An 
admission gate to Finkbine is also 
on Mormon Trek. 

BASEBALL 
Braves, Royals swap 
pitchers 

ATLANTA (AP) - The Atlanta 
Braves sent struggling relief pitcher 
Juan Berenguer to the Kansas City 
Royals on Tuesday for 1989 
National League Cy Young Award 
winner Mark Davis. 

Berenguer, a key member of the 
Braves' bullpen in the first part of 
1991 until he was injured, was 
3-1 with a 5.13 ERA and one save 
this season. 

Davis has struggled since saving 
44 games for San Diego in 1989. 
This year he was 1-3 with a 7.18 
ERA for the Royals. 

NBA 
Daniels rejoins Tarkanian 

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -
Troubled-plagued guard Lloyd 
Daniels signed a two-year contract 
with the San Antonio Spurs on 
Tuesday, joining Jerry Tarkanian, 
who recruited Daniels when the 
coach was at UNLV. 

Daniels, a schoolboy and play
ground star in New York, has 
never played in college or the 
NBA. Daniels' stay at UNLV 
ended before it really began when 
he was arrested in a crack cocaine 
house in Las Vegas. 

AUTO RACING 
Allison slowly improving 

ALLENTOWN, Pa. (AP) - Team 
owner Robert Yates and crew chief 
Larry McReynolds have hired 

• Bobby Hillin Jr. to relieve or 
substitute for i nj ured driver Davey 
Allison in Sunday's DieHard 500 
at Talladega Superspeedway. 

The announcement was made 
Tuesday by telephone from Lehigh 
Valley Hospital, where Allison was 
upgraded from stable to satisfac
tory condition despite a restless 
night. 

The 31-year-old Allison came 
away from a spectacular and 
frightening accident on Sunday at 
Pocono Intemational Raceway, in 
which his car flipped 11 times, 
with a broken and dislocated right 
wri st, a fractured collarbone and 
two broken bones in his right 
forearm. 

NHL 
Lindros deal completed 

QUEBEC (AP) - The final piece 
of the Eric Lindros trade fell into 
place Tuesday when the Quebec 
Nordiques obtained left wing Chris 
Simon and a 1994 first-round draft 
pick from the Philadelphia Flyers. 

BASKETBALL 
Tarpley USBL's best 

MILFORD, Conn. (AP) - Roy 
Tarpley, banned from the NBA 
after repeated violations of the 
league's substance abuse policy, 
was named the United States 
Basketball League's player of the 
year on Tuesday. 

Tarpley, formerly with Dallas, 
played center for Miami and was 
leading the USBL with a 32.2 
scoring average and a 17.0 
rebounding average when he left 
the team to play in Greece. 

FOOTBALL 
Schlichter speaks out 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Cincinnati 
Rockers quarterback Art Schlich
ter, suspended twice by the NFL 
for gambling, says he had a 
'relapse because he wasn't serious 
~ough about his recovery. 

. MI did some things that were not 
very healthy for me," Schlichter 
said in an interview published 
Tuesday in The Cincinnati 
Enquirer. "I have to come to 8..rips 
'with the fact that I can't handle 
money. It's a part of the disease." 
4 .. ... 

U.5. reigns over France, 111-71 
Bill Barnard 
Associated Press 

MONTE CARLO, Monaco-Magic 
Johnson and Michael Jordan were 
the princes of basketball in the 
principality of Monaco Tuesday 
night. 

Johnson and Jordan had the crowd 
chanting their names at Stade 
Louis II arena, including Princes 
Rainier and Albert, as Team USA 
won 111·71 in a pre- Olympic 
exhibition against France. 

Johnson was especially crowd
pleasing with eight points and 11 
assists, many of them on spectacu
lar passes. He was asked to go up 
to the royal box after the game to 
accept the handshake of Prince 
Rainier and his son, while many in 
the crowd went on the court. 

Jordan scored 21 points, 17 in the 
first half when the United States 
started slowly against the French 
national team. Charles Barkley 
scored 14 of his 21 points in the 
second half and also was a crowd 
favorite with five dunks. 

The game was the fina1 American 
tuneup for the Olympics. They 
conclude their training period in 
Monte Carlo on Friday and will 
play their first game in Barcelona 
on Sunday against Angola. 

Chris Mullin, who scored 16 points 
for the Americans, was often mis
identified by the French-speaking 
public addre88 announcer as John 
Stockton, who is still recovering 
from a broken leg. 

Larry Bird, who missed most of 
the Americas Olympic qualifying 
tournament at Portland with a stiff 

Andy ScoWThe Daily Iowan 

TEED OFF - Ben Hopn professional Charlie Whittington of 
Columbus, Ga., watches his tee shot at Finkbine's first hole during a 
practIce round Tuesday. The Hawkeye Open starts Friday, with the 
Pr.Am scheduled for Thursday. 

Easy win 
'beautiful' 
for Roche 
Associated Press 

LA BOURBOULE, France - For
mer champion Stephen Roche was 
an easy winner Tuesday in the 
16th stage of the Tour de France 
while defending champion Miguel 
Indurain retained the overa1llead. 

back, started for the United States 
but played only 16 minutes with 
two points. 

Georges Adams scored 15 points 
and Stephane Ostrowski 14 for the 
French team, which failed to qual
ify for the Olympics . . 

Barkley was the top rebounder 
with five as the Americans outre
bounded France '31-14. 

France led 8-2 - the Americans' 
largest deficit in six ' games at 
Portland was three points - and 
the French still led 16-13 with 
12:26 left in the half. Jordan had 
nine of the points. 

Barkley then came oft'the bench to 
score seven points during an 18-0 
run, and it 44-23 after Johnson hit 
the United States' only 3-pointer in 
seven attempts in the game. 

AIIociated ".,. 

France's Jim Bilba can only watch and get out of the way of a Dm! : 
Robinson slam, as the U.S. claimed a 111-71 rout in its final tuneup fOl ' 
Sunday's Olympic opener VS. Ansola. 

• 

Inside todays l 
Supreme Court • 
several decisions 
See stories Page S. 

3 Iowa Citians Sl 

physicians 
Six UI Hospitals ar: 

doctors are among th 

Cleveland a bleg Mes(a) ' ' inalawsuitfiledlast ; II Ipwa City residents ~ 
, , if series of electrica I 5 

, I treatments used on 01 

for front-running Twins: : :E~;r~~;~ 
I I j Imogene Loretta Roh< 

. in two runs, Sutcliffe was lifted. "He earned it. He kept the balUn, • pitalized in August of 
ASSOCiated Press Pat Clements relieved and hit the ballpark and got the outs when'l because of depressior 

MINNEAPOLIS - When you're Lance Johnson with a pitch to load he had to." . , given a series of six tl 
the perenially-awful Cleveland the bases, and Carlton Fisk fol- Ken Patterson (1-1) pitched a I electroconvulsive thel 
Indians, you measure progre88 dif- lowed by greeting reliever Todd scoreless sixth before leaving for I j course of two weeks. 
ferently than most teams. Frohwirth (3·1) with a base- pinch hitter. Jim Bullinger worked released. 

This year, the last-place Indians clearing double that tied the game two innings and Bob Scanlan Rohovit was later g 
can find solace by comparing them- at 7. pitched the ninth for his fifth saw. ' of seven more ECT tn 
selves to last year's team, which The eight-run inning marked a RaDgera 6, Brewera 3 (10) , I December 1988 and 
didn't win its 39th game until Aug. season high for Chicago. MILWAUKEE- RafaeIPalmeini . according to the com 
23. The win went to Terry Leach (2-3) hit a three-run homer in the 10th Defendants in the ( 

The Indians, now enjoying a who pitched a scoreless eighth and inning moments after a bellCh ' Dr Edward Sathoff [ 
three-game winning streak, ninth. Sutcliffe was ~aking his c1e~ring melee to end a four.game I Rogers Dr. Bruce Pte 
achieved their 39th win on Tues- fourth try for career WIn No. 150 losmg streak. W BI' k D M k F 
day when newly-acquired pitcher after dropping his last three starts. The melee broke out when Dickie I '. ac, r. ar 
Jose Mesa protected an early lead He allowed nine hits, walked three Thon slid hard into second baBe- J. Llesvel.d, all o~ Ul~ 
as Cleveland beat Minnesota, 5-2. and struck out two. man Scott Fletcher. Both playen ' Corporation, which ~s 

It was Indians' second win in as White Sox starter Kirk McCaskill came up swinging and the benchee j facturer of th~ electriC 
many nights at the Metrodome, gave up five runs on four hits and emptied. After the field W81 • therapy mach.me usee 
where the Twins are 28-18. four walks in three innings. He is cleared, Dan Plesac relieved Dar. state of Iowa. 

"It's not a good feeling to come into winless in his last four starts. ren Holmes (3-4) and surrendenlli \ 
this dome no matter how you're Cubs 1, RedI 0 Palmeiro's homer, his second of the j 

playing,· Cleveland manager Mike CINCINNATI-KalDanielspro- game and 11th of the season. j Cedar Rapids tee 
Hargrove said. "But getting a lead vided the power, but four Chicago Terry Mathews (2-4) pitched 2~ stabbed 
early definitely helps." pitchers provided the heroics in a innings for the victory, allowing 

Mesa (4-9), acquired on July 14 combined three-hitter. three hits and one run, but he , CEDAR RAPIDS (AI 
17-year-old girl was s 

I death early Wednesd • 
I said. 

from Baltimore for minor league "I got the big hit, but it was really failed to protect a lead for No1aD 
outfielder Kyle Washington, held a team effort,· said Daniels, whose Ryan. 
Minnesota to five hits over 60/a fifth homer of the season came in Ryan has left three games &gaiJut 
innings in his second start for the fourth inning oft' Tim Belcher. Milwaukee this season with Tell! 
Cleveland. Steve Olin pitched the "It was probably the only bad pitch ahead, only to have the bullpea 
final I Va innings for his 18th save he made all night.· relinquish the lead each time. He 
and bis second in as many nights. Belcher (8-9) allowed just four hits allowed seven hits with two walb 

The body of Destin' 
Wright was found abc 

\ in a stairwell leading I 

• apartment on the city' 
t side, Cedar Rapids po 

Cleveland's Kenny Lofton suffered in seven innings. It was his second and four strikeouts in 6% inniDCI 
a bruised cheekbone and a twisted 1-0 loss this season. Tuesday. 

had been stabbed sev. 
, The teen-ager had il 

neck when he slid into third base "It wasn't a good pitch with a Aatroe 4, Pirates S (12) 
head-first and collided with Twins three-ball count on him," Belcher HOUSTON - Rookie Juan Guer-
third baseman Scott Leius' knee. said of the low fastball. rero hit his first home run in 66 • police said the infant 

sitter's when she was , He remained in the game. The 1088 stopped Cincinnati's major league at-bats, connectirc 
White Sox 10, Orioles 7 four-game winning streak. with one out in the 12th inning anlI 

CHICAGO - Steve Sax's two-run Jeft' Robinson, making his first handing the Pirates their'- ' INTERNA TlOI 
single Tuesday night highlighted start in nearly two years, gave up straight tough los8. • 
an eight-run eighth inning. three hits in 4% innings but was TheAstros,shutoutonsixhitlb I Bolivian Senate v 

Baltimore starter Rick Sutcliffe, denied the win. eight innings, tied it in the ~ . I 

looking for career win No. 150, took "When it's all said and done, I with three runs against Dour I expel U.S. troops 
a 7-2 lead into the eighth. But after guess. I'm pretty happy about it,· Drabe~ and reliever Stan BeIin4a.: I' LA PAZ, Bolivia (AF 
Frank Thomas reached on an error he Bald. Then m the 12th, Guerrero, - ' Senate voted Wednes< 
and George Bell, Robin Ventura "I think he deserves another was batting .172 after entering~ . . 
and Shawn Abner singled to drive start • manager Jim Lefebvre said. See MAJORS, Pase9 j Am.encan troops. part" 

, antl-drug efforts In a c 
1 • 

region. 

I \ \ II .' . \l1I\ ()I f) I Si nce June, 150 sol( 
,. \ Fort Bragg, N.C. have 

ing civilians by buildir 
\ dormitories and sanita 

in the rural town of Sa 
miles northeast of La F 

Lawmakers say the I 
I not approved by Cong 

leftists say the soldiers 
• advance guard of a pe 
I. U.S. military presence 

Trades an alternative 
for contending clubs 

Time is running out for the 
bubble teams to make a run ror 
the pennant, as August looms 
near. 

Die-hard fans will -II8Y it ain't 
sot but 1992 i8 nearly a fOl'elOne 
conclusion for many. Sorry DocI
ger, Mariner, Angel, Indian, 
Aatro, Pbilly and Cub fans, the 
nails are beginning to corrode on 
the cofftruj built by early I88IOn 
loaMs. 

The MUOn iIIn't completely over, 
though. 

face. 
There are good trade, Old ill • 

baseball', pasture. • INDEX 
In the AL, it is about time for IIIe 

Red So. to overcome the jim. Ir , Ft:atures .... ... .. ..... . .. 
they can put ~ther a .u.u II , Metro & Iowa .... .... .. . 
the next week, look for bot (tWo Arts & Entertainment .. 
ner) prospect Scott Cooper to W . Calendar / News of Recl 
his way into the NL - Pouiblr. I Nation ~ World .. ...... 
the Pirates. Jeff Kina ill I !lap Comics/Crossword ... 
and Kevin Young is tettihq " Movies ..... ............ .. 
well-named. I Classifieds ............. .. 

The BreMrs have alwaY'ne-.. Sports .......... .. ........ . Roche, a 32-year Irishman, crossed 
the rain-spattered finish line 46 
seconds ahead of Russian Viache
slav Ekimov to win the hilly 
132·mile stage between Saint
Etienne and La Bourboule. 

Spaniard Jon UDlaga came in 
third four seconds later, followed 
by a pack that included Indurain. 
The Spaniard maintained a 
I-minute, 42-eecond lead over Ita
lian Claudio Chiappucci with five 
stagea remaining in the world's 
moat prestigious CYClinl event. 

AIIocIated """ 
America'. Andy Hampeten, left, and SpaIn'. MIguel Induraln convene 
at the Tour de France'. 16th 1UJe, Tuaday. Induraln retained the 

Only a week remains untilteamt 
l08e their fleedom to trade with
out having to deal ' With the 
waiver wire, and now'. the time 
to grab that top ,irloin for a 
dinner date in October. 

to pull off the Big Trade. '1"l1lI 
have lost siBht of Kevin SIi~ 
talent (partially due ~ 
homert) and have a . 
man COIl'Iing up lOOn 'In • 
pop. Seitzer and a pitcher • 
make a good twin 1*" for ... 
one. The Brew Crew just 

,.J0\VA POU 
. . ~~)CKM 
~ 

"I feel great for me, my wife and 
III)' kids becaUlM! we had to work a 
lot to succeed," Roche said. '"l'his 
wu one of my most beautiful 
victoriee ... 

But for the rest, including Andy 
Hampaten of Boulder, Colo., in 
third place 8:07 behind, the race 
hu been all but academic since 

• 

leader'. yellow jersey, while H ..... ten I. In third. . 

Indurain buried the pack in the 
Alps last weekend. Hampsten was 
13th Tuesday, finishing in a pack 
57 seconds behind Roche. 

Hampaten, who won a climbing 
stage Sunday, hu replaced Greg 
LeMond as the main American 
hope in the competition. LeMond, a 
three-time champion, quit the race 
Sunday, a day after falling far out 
of contention. 

The stage victory was one of the 
few Rpcbe hu been able to savor 

since dominating the sport in 1987, 
when he won the Tour, the Giro 
d'lta1ia and the World Champion
ship. 

Back problems have betrayed the 
power in his lep in recent years 
and he hu bounced from team to 
team. For his current squad, Carr
era, he rides in support of Chiap
pucci. 

Roche broke away from the for
shrouded pack about 16 miles from 
the finish. . 

There are plenty of au,. out 
there waiting . • . nay cryiJII out 
... to be on a winning club. 'IlMre 
are manaaert wantinl to pt 
their own skin above .600 and 
will tab it out on ewn the most 
talentleu player to pt there. 

80, shoqJd (ana expect a bii·timt 
uo.de? No. It never works out 
that way and it • team ~ 
just tor the trek to the Series, it 
alWayl MtIIII to blow up in ita 

have much to otJer for I 
Trade. 

The Braves might be thiDa.1 
that former Cy Y OUIIPt 
Davia could mum to form 
Juan Bereucuer obvioual7 
returned to torm. BrinI ])a .. 
and give him 101M innl.DaI- It 
ia still bed, leave hitn (or 
Marlins. ,~ 

The Cube found a PiI
StewI Buechele. He Will bJ 

-See AINOLD, 

.---
52 

44.1 




